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Huge Junior College
ExpansionStageSet
Trusted set the stagefor a $600,--

000 junior college expansion pro-er-a

m Wednesday by supplying
architects with a list of proposed
buildings.

W. A. French,of the architectur-
al firm of Puckett & French, was
requested to complete preliminary
drawings as quickly as possible for
the board's consideration.

Dr. W. A. Hunt, Howard County
Junior College president, said he
understooda group of citizens al-

ready Is preparing petitions for a
bond election to finance the expan-
sion. He said the petitions probably
will be In circulation by Monday.

Dr. Hunt and French, who al-

ready have done considerablepre-
liminary planning, estimated the

LopezOutAgain,
Bond Is Questioned

District Attorney Guilford Jones
was scratchinghis head today, try.
Ing to determinewho, If anyone, Is
responsiblefor Ysabcl Lopez' ap
pearanceIn district court wnen his
case again Is called for trial.

Lopez is the Big Springer whose
$1,000 bond was ordered forfeited
last week when be failed to appear
for trial.

However, he surrendered
to sheriff's officers early Wednes
day explaining that he bad been
trying to come here "for four or
five days" from Colorado. He said
he started to Big Spring as soon
as he learned that his assaultcase
had beenset for trial.

So this morning .District Judge
Charlie Sullivan entered an order
releasing the securities on Lopez'
bond.

But in the meantime, Lopez had
beenreleasedagainon anew bond.
Sincethis happenedWednesday aft-

ernoon, before the old bondsmen
were released,the district attorney
aid there Is some question as to

which of the bonds would be ef-

fective. Since one of the bondshas
been dissolved, no one may be
responsible,Jonessaid.

He saidLopez was releasedWed-
nesday without his knowledge or
approval and that "as far as I'm
concerned, thesheriff can get in
the saddleand pick him up again."

Sheriff Jess Slaughter also ex-

pressedsurprise this morning that
Lopez had been released.A deputy
approved the new bond Wednes
day and freed the prisoner.

No search for Lopez had been

$135Taken In

CourtsBurglary
The second tourist court bur-

glary In less than a week was re-

ported to police here Wednesday
afternoon.

I. F. Wilholm, oil field worker
from Breckenridge, told officers
that someono took $135 from his
room at Big Spring Courts while
be was sleeping.

The money, mostly In $20 bills,
was In a billfold In bis pants pock-
et, he said. The burglary and theft
occurred betweennoon and 1 p.m.

Apparently entry to the room
was made through the back door,
police said. No trace of the burglar
had been uncovered this morning.

The other tourist court burglary
came last Thursday night, when
Joe Hardin, transient from Clin-

ton, Okla., said that $218 In cash
and a $75 watch was taken from
his room at the Mayo Ranch Mo-

tel while he slept.

HoustonMan
TreatedFor
Neck Wound

Jimmy J. Chandler,Houston,
was being treated at Big Spring
Veterans Administration Hospital
this morning for gunshot wounds
in the neck.

Police said they did not know
where, when or how Chandlerwas
shot. It is believed he was wound
ed while somewhere betweenHous
ton and Big Spring.

Chandler and a . companion left
Houston for Big Spring Tuesday
evening. They arrived at the home
of Mr, and Mrs. I. D. Chandler,his
parents, who live at 411 NW Sth,
Wednesday.

The younger Chandler was
wounded when he arrived here.
His father took him to the VA
Hospital and reported to police.
His companion was arrested.

Officers said bullets apparently
were fired at Chandler'scar. Two
slug holes are on the upper right
door frame of the vehicle, they
caid.

The possibility of a slug's veer-
ing from the door into Chandler's
neck was voiced by Capt. M. L.
Klrby, one of the Investigatingof-

ficers.
Both Chandler and his compan-

ion said they pulled into a service
station about 200 miles from Big
Spring and that the attendant
came out firing a pistol. Officers
were checking Into other possibili-
ties today, and the companion was
bookedfor "investigation."

AP

proposedepxanslon can be acconv
pllshed for $600,000. The engineer
said the initial sketches,Including
floor plans, can be completed In
the next few days.

Structures which the architects
were Instructed to start work on
Include a library, music building,
vocational arts building, a science
wing (addition to the present ad-

ministration building), enlargement
of the gymnasium, and a bus gar-
age. French said the preliminary
plans for the gymnasium enlarge-
ment are ready.

Expansion of the gym Is planned
on the north side with dressing
rooms to be located under a tier
of permanent stands.The existing
dressing rooms would be convert--

started shortly before noon today,
but tho district attorney was
searching the statute books for a
law or ruling that might apply In
the case.

Lopez was charged w 1 th com-
mitting assaultwith Intent to mur
der on Luis De Los Santos on Dec
24, 1954. Suretieson his old bond
the ones released this morning
were F. S. Gomez and the late
Yncz Yanez Sr. Sureties on the
new bond are Ynez Yanez Jr. and
M. O. Rosales.

300 Pet Birds

Killed By Smoke

In GarageFire
Approximately 300 caged birds

were killed In a garage fire at the
Orbln Dally home, 1606 Gregg,
during pre-daw-n hours today.

Firemen said that the birds,
mostly parakeets, died of suffoca-
tion from smoke. The garage was
not badly damaged, one window
and a wall being all that burned.

The fire was reported at 3:20
a.m., and Fire Chief H. V. Crocker
said it started as a result of a
wiring "short." Garage lighting
was hooked up to the house, he
said.

It is estimated that the birds
were valued at about $1,000. Bob
Dally raised themfor sale, and they
were housed in the garage.

Another house fire was reported
about 6:20 p.m. last evening at
301 NW 8th. Firemen said that a
vacant house which was already
partially burnedcaught fire again.

The house belongs to Otis Wise,
firemen said, and it has caught
fire three times. Ail that remained
of the structure before last night's
fire was the hull. The foundation
and some wall portions are still
standing.

Causeof the fire was unknown,
but residentsof the areasaid some
children were seen by the house
just before the blaze.

A car belonging to M. W. Scott,
631 Caylor Dr., burned Wednes-
day morning, and firemen said
that the inside of the passenger
compartmentwas gutted. The fire
was at 10:25 a.m.

Must Be Love
PORTLAND, Ore. (fl M, T.

TUotson, 65, told the desk ser
geant he wanted a ticket for jay
walking. Then he went out. Jay
walked and came back and got
his ticket. He explained that a
lady friend had been cited for Jay-
walking and was afraid t attend
the traffic violators school alone.

BlossomsDue
TOKYO tB Japan'sfamed cher

ry blossoms are expected to start
popping out Tuesday five days
ahead of normal in the Tokyo
area.

Tomorrow Is one-wa- y traffic day
in Big Spring.

Starting at 6 a.m., Third and
Fourth streets will be opened for
one-wa- y traffic. Westbound traffic
will be routed on Third, and east-boun- d

traffic will be routed on
Fourth.

One-wa-y traffic signs, which have
been in place but covered for sev-
eral weeks, will be plainly visible
Friday morning. Onerway signal
lights also will be functioning.

Everything will bo ready for
motorists by dawn Friday, said
City ManagerH. W. Whitney.

Police will be on duty to direct

WIRE SERVICE

cd for, use of girls' physical educa-
tion classes.

Trustees said they felt the work
should be pushed forward with all
possible speed If a bond Issue is to
be called, so that some of the
facilities might be ready for use
next year. Dr. Hunt stressedthe
need for the expansion. In order
to keep pace with growing enroll
ment.

The board also voted to offer
new contracts to 16 Instructors
and four other staff members, in
cluding the president.

Dr. Hunt accepteda new three--
year contract, wnicn provided a
$2,000 annual raise. The president's
salary was hiked from $10,000 to
$12,000 per year.

Raises also were provided In all
other contracts. Salary for Dean
Ben F. Johnson Jr. was Increased
from $6,440 to $7,000; that of
Registrar B. M. Kccse was hiked
from $6,440 to $6,640; and the salary
of Earl Bryant Jr., business man-
ager, was upped to $5,800 from
$5,600.

The salaries of all Instructors
were increasedby $200. George A.
McAllstcr also is to receive $300
additional for coaching track. All
are on a nine-mont- h basiswith the
exceptionof Athletic Director Har-
old Davis who works 10 'months per
year.

Instructors to whom the new con-
tracts were extended are Davis,
McAllster, Gerald S. Brenholtz,
John T. Clements Jr., Sarah Cluf-fard- l,

Elizabeth Daniel, James B.
Frazler. Jack Hendrlx, Bill M. Hol-ber- t,

OrlandJohnson,Ina Mae
John P. Vagt. Harold W.

Vail, Elizabeth A. Walker, Ella H.
White and Angle Carnahan. Miss
Carnahanwill be new on the staff.
She now Is a student at Denton,
but has agreedto teach In the busi
ness administration department at
HCJC next year, Dr. Hunt said.

Dr. Hunt accepted his contract
immediately,declaring that he has
not consideredgoing to any other
post. "I'm InterestedIn this school
and I want to stay here," he de-

clared.

Coahoma Extends
Filing Deadline
For School Board

COAHOMA Time for filing for
trustee of the Coahoma Independ
ent School District has been ex
tendedby the board.

Additional candidates may ob
tain places on the ballot by filing
a petition, signed by five qualified
voters of the district, with the
board secretary,Mrs. A. W. Rowe,
not later than Sunday.

Three incumbents whose terms
expire have filed requests for
places on the ballot. They are
Worner Robinson, J. D. Spearsand
CharlesRead.

Absenteevoting may be accom
plished by leaving sealed ballots
and poll tax receipts or exemption
certificates with Mrs. Rowe not
later than Tuesday.

With more than 500 scholastics,
the district now falls in a bracket
In which the board orders and
makes provision for the election.
H. T. Tanner is to be th elction
Judge and voting will be in the
City Hall at Coahomafrom 8 a.m.
to 7 p.m. on April 2.

Good Way To Get
Tired, Run-Dow- n

NEWPORT, England (fl Evelyn
Anthony, 35, appeared for a pre
liminary hearing on a bigamy
charge yesterday.

Husband Cecil Anthony said
Evelyn told him last March she
had taken a night Job in a hospital.
She left him and their five children
at 7 each evening and returned at
7:30 each morning.

Edward J. Jenkins said he went
through a marriage ceremony with
her last March. She told him she
worked days. Leaving the Jenkins
house at 7 each morning, she re
turned at 7:30 each night.

Anthony said he finally forbade
his wife to go on working because

she looked tired and run down.
Jenkins investigated her subse-
quent disappearanceand the big
amy accusationfollowed.

traffic, and all drivers are asked
to cooperate in working out the
"kinks" expected with the new
system.

The "no left turn" restrictions
are being lifted off Third Street
at Scurry. Main and Runnels, Man-
ager Whitney stated thatmotorists
can turn right or left if vehicles
are in the proper lanes.

To turn left, the motoristshould
be in the left lane. If a motorist
attempts to turn left from the right
side of the street, there is liable
to be an accident. Right turns
shouldbe from right lanes.

Announcement that the traffic
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McNUTT
DIES

NEW YORK (fl-P- aul V. McNutt,
64, former governorof Indiana and

to the Philippines, died
here today,

McNutt, ill about six months,
was flown
homefrom Man-
ila about two
weeks ago, In-

terrupting arii
around the

1 AsssssssssssssssssssWflssssssf world cruise
with Mrs. M-
cNutt

ssssVasfxf Both his wife
and his daugh-
ter, Louise, were

mul v. mcnur with him when
he died at his Fifth Avenue apart-
ment about 8:30 a.m.

McNutt had not been active In
public affairs in recent years but
maintained his interest in Demo
cratic party affairs.

His businessinterestswere main-
ly in the insurancefield andhe was
counsel to several International in-

surance agencies.

WestTexans

Sit In OnGas

Irrigation Meet
AUSTIN (AV-So- 200 booted

West Texans listened to arguments
about whether they can irrigate
their lands fromwater pumpsrun
by their own gas at a committee
hearing last night.

Delegates from seven drought-stricke-n

Panhandle counties sup-
ported" legislation which would al-

low them to take natural gas to
run their water wells.

Two bills by Rep. Guy Hazlett
of Borger were consideredby the
House OH and Gas Committee,
then sent to a subcommittee for
a week of study.

Opponents claimed the bills
would wreck Texas' oil and gas
conservationsystem. '

Those favoring the bills said it
was a question of what Is more
Important: Farmlands, water and
crops, or gas and legal contracts.

One of Hazlett's bills would re
quire producers of natural gas to
sell some of that gas to farmers
If wells are locatedon farm lands.

The other bill specifies that
where a farmer owns H of the
royalties of a gas well, he could
take his share out In gas rather
than money.

The farmers say they must have
gas to run their water pumps be
cause butane and electricity are
too expensive to make irrigation
profitable.

Rep. W. R. Chambers of May,
an author of much of Texas' soli
conservation law. spoke for the
measures. He told of arid farm
lands of the dust bowl days of the
early thirties, and said much good
land would be ruined if effects of
the extended drought are not ar-
restedby irrigation.

E. H. Forster of Amarlllo an at-

torney for the Phillips Petroleum
Co., talked of legal contractsand
economic feasibility.

Passage of the Hazlett bills
would require gas companies to
break dedicated gas supply con-
tracts in order to supply the farm-
ers with gas for Irrigation, he said.

He said the bills would undo gas
and oil conservation laws and
"take one man's property and
make it available to another."

Foster said that, becauseof ded-
icated contracts, Phillips might
not have enough gas available to
operate Its refinery, synthetic rub-
ber and fertilizer plants If the
farmers were allowed to use the
gas.

W. H. Rutherford of Dumas
charged the committee with the
responsibilityof "deciding In favor
of human beings or contracts."
"You must protect the people of
the area aswell as the gas com-
panies," he said.

He said M. Q. Beauchamp of
Dumas has 17 gas wells and two
water wells on his land but can't
get enough gas to run the water
wells.

Carroll Boyd of Dumas, vice
president of the National Wheat
Growers Assn., favored the bills.

Counties affected are Dallam,
Sherman, Moore, Hartley, Hans--

change would be effective Friday
camefrom the State Highway De-

partment. Third and Fourth are
Highway 80 arteries through the
city.

Plans call for hoods to be taken
from the one-wa- y signs at Third
andFourth Streetintersectionsdur-
ing pre-da- hours Friday, said
Sam McComb, local maintenance
supervisorof the Highway Depart-
ment.

City Electrician Roy Rogan has a
full night's work in front of him
tonight. He mustcompletely Install
signal lights for the one-wa- y sys-
tem on bothThird and Fourth.
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UnscheduledBut Safe Landing
Warrant Officer Affan Sedeg of the TurkishAir Pforce wslked away unscathed from the TJJ Jet
training planeht rode to a forced landing 3V4 miles north of Webb AFB Thursdaymorning. The craft
sustained a flame out on take off and W-- O Sedeg, nosed the craft down for a belly landing In the
northwestcorner of a plowed field on the Walter Pike place. This added a new furrow all Its own
but Inflicted only minor damage to the plane. The Turkish pilot was waiting patiently at the road-
side when crash trucks arrived. (Photo Olenn Cootet).

CongressmanTells Of Fees
Received.In Vet Land Deals

AUSTIN (AT U.S. Hep. John Bell
of Cuero testified under oathbe
fore Senate investigators today
that he received attorneys fees to
taled by the stateauditor at $28,112

in a series of veterans land pro
gram transactions now under in'

vestlgatlon.
"Was every fee you ever re-

ceived in these transactionsan at
torney's fee?" asked Committee
Chairman Dorsey Hardeman of
San Angelo.

"That is my conception of

Car Inspection
Law Enforcement
StartsApril! 6

Highway PatrolmenJinny Parks
and Amon Jones said today they
have been instructed to start rigid
enforcementof the state auto in-

spection statuteon April 16.
That's the day after the deadline

for 1955 motor vehicle inspections.
And about half of the cars and
trucks in Howard County still are
unapproved.

The officers hesitatedto say mat
as many as half of the county's
vehicles have been Inspected.They
called attention to the fact that the
last Inspection survey, conducted
about three weeks ago, showed only
37 per cent of Howard vehicles
wearing Inspection approval stick-er- a.

A big rush to inspection stations
Is expected in the next three weeks,
however, and the officers said they
hope most of the county's vehicles
can be inspected priortoApni ib.

Enforcementof the motor vehicle
inspection law has been lax most
of the time since it went into ef
fect in 1052, due to an early dis-

pute as to Its value. The law has
been amendedand considerablyre-

laxed since thattime, with brakes,
lights and windshield wipers now
the principal Items checked.

The change cannot come before
normal traffic has subsidedtoday,
so most of the work will be sched-
uled between 10 p.m. and dawn
Friday.

Major cables are already in
place for the lights, and the old
four-wa-y facings must bechanged
to three-wa-y facings. Facings for
eastboundtraffic will not be neces-
sary on Third, and facings for
westboundtraffic will not be neces-
sary on Fourth.

The Fourth and Third Street
arteries will havelanespaintedon
thera after the one-wa- y traffic sys-

tem is Initiated, It was announced.

One-Wa-y Traffic SystemTo
On Two Big Spring Streets

PRICE FIVE CENTS

Filibuster Champ
Stalls Legislature

them," Bell, a former state sens-
tor, replied.

BeU testified that in general his
legal work Included being "ready
to render any kind of legal service
necessary," looking over applica-
tions and keeping up with them.

He said in some caseshe may
have told the VeteransLand Board
of the clients he was representing.

"The main thing I was Interested
In was to see that the applications
of my clients didn't get slowed
down," he testified.

He also testified he made loans
totaling $6,900 to T. J. McLarty,
formerly of Cuero, now under In-

dictment In alleged Irregularities
In veterans land sales under the
stateprogram.

"These loans were not se
cured," he testified. There were
no notes. I made a good many
loans on which I took no notes."

He said McLarty still owes him
$3,650.

"To the best of my knowledge
the clients I representedwho sold
land to veterans through the Vet-
erans Land Board were Ralph G.
Slocum, Chessley Batey, T. J. Mc-

Larty, G. O. Daugherty, the Rio
Grande Corp. and O. F. Raines,"
Bell testified.

The congressman was Invited
several weeks ago to come before
both Senate and House committees
probing Irregularities In the vet-

erans land program. The House
committeehad turnedup bank rec-
ords showing payments made to
Bell by McLarty.

Bell told the committee he re-

gretted not being able to appear
earlier but could not do so because
of other duties and the distance
from Washington.

He was expectedto appear also
before the House Committee,
which was to resume Its sessions
later today.

"In pursuit of my professionas
an attorney I have appeared be-

fore many agenciesof our state
government representing cllunts

Open
Friday

This would not be practical so long
as two-wa- y traffic is allowed.

The laneswill be painted early
nex week, it is believed, and s

will be painted in "turn
lanes" at intersections.

With one-wa- y traffic, bait the
street can be blocked easily for
the painting of lane stripes. Both
Third and Fourth will have three
lanes,Highway Departmentspokes-
men indicated.

The sidewalk mall box at the
post office, will be moved west of
its present location but will be
kept on thenorth tide of thestreet,
It was announced.

as."I 0m & Vanrt (. itfc

, for which services I received a
fee," Bell said

My duties in the land matters
were no more nor less than the
proper representation of a client
and In addition to representation
oi incse clients lor fees I nave on
many occasions appeared before
duly authorized representativesof
the VeteransLand Boardon behalf
of veterans who were attempting
to purchase land under the pro
gram from whom I received no
fee."

Bell said that of the two pay
ments to him by McLarty dis
closed by the House Committee, the
$3,000 check Sept. 3, 1952, was In
repayment of a loan and a $500
check Oct. B, 1952, was in repay-
ment of a $250 loan and a fee of
$250.

TowerAtomic

Blast Delayed
LAS VEGAS, Nev. W There

was no nuclear shot today. Test-
ers said that a big, 500-fo- ot tower
blast which has been delayed by
weatherconditions since March 14,
will not be attempted until tomor-
row, at the earliest. Yesterday's
undergroundblast was the 38th In
the series.

The underground explosion, set
off by an atomic demolition de-

vice, produced a dirty cloudy of
brownish color. The device wasone
of the tiniest nuclear explosives
yet devised and the miniature
mushroomrose to only 11,000 feet,
a relatively short distance for an
atomic blast.

Yesterday's test on Yucca Flat
was a special one "for the Army's
Corps of Engineers.

This was the first underground
blast at the Nevada site since 1951
and was viewed by 280 military
observersfrom a distanceof five
miles.

The Atomic Energy Commission
said there was no report of any
radioactive fallout outside the test
site.

Milk Policy
WASHINGTON Ifl The Senate

Republican Policy Committee has
voted unanimously to support
moye to put milk-vendi- ma-
chines in Capitol corridors. The
SenaJeRulesCommittee earlier
had ruled against the machines.
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Sen.Phillips

RailsAgainst

SpendingBill
AUSTIN chamn

Sen. Jimmy Phillips of Analeton
resumeddebate today against the' ltt billion dollar spending
bill be stalled veitfrrlav uHih .
five-ho- argument.

Jn a low voice hoarsefrom yes-
terday. Phllllns took th nMr .
10:49 a.m. to presshis plea again
for a million dollars a year mora
money ior cnanty hospital bedsat John Scaly Hosbltal at naiv,..- -
ton.

Some senators complained they
couldn't hear Phillips' voice which
customarily booms and thtmrira
in. such debate. But his voice
strengthenedas he warmed up.

The filibuster was unique In thatIt was recessed for lunch anri
again for a dinner and an nvn.
night break.

While Phillips yesterday alter,
natcly wheedled, needled and
stormed at his fellow senatorsfor
five hours, House committee
worked late on Important bills.

A measureto slap a 20 per cent
gross receipts tax on trading
stamps given free with merchan-
dise In many establishmentswent
to subcommittee for a week's
study after public hearing before.
me iiouse committee on Revenue
and Taxation. Housewives and
some others appearedagainst the
bill, claiming the stamps heloed
small businesscompete with big
business.Proponentsestimated it
would give the state from 2 to A
million dollars a year new reve-
nue.

The HouseCommittee on Oil and
Oas bogged down In parliamen-
tary difficulties after a long heap,
lng over a controversial'measure
to give the Railroad Commission
power to set the price of naturalgas by an "economicwaste" yard-
stick. The committee first voted
10--9 that it had recommendedpas-
sage, then backed up and finally
voiea iu-i- u mat u could not agree.
The House itself will probably
have to decide what to do about
this unusualsituation.

Phillips holds a modem talka-
thon record in the Senate.He set
It by arguing for 17 hours 55 min-
utes in 1951 againsta bill to abol-
ish the State Hospital Board.

Waving a big red and white ban-
dannayesterday,he shoutedit was
Texas' shamethat there were now
700 empty beds in the 1,500 bed
charity hospital that was donated
the state.

"I speak for the little chlldrea
whose parents do not have enough,
money to have their llmba
straightened," Phillips cried.

"This amendment Is fought by
those who are misled, miserly,
misinformed, penuriousand par-
simonious.

"Do not think, members of tho
Senate,that this is so far removed
from you. The path of life is not
always the primrose path andyou
may some day have need for this
haven of mercy."

Sen. Crawford Martin of IHUs-bo- ro

told the lawmakers that the
spending bill biggest in tho
state's history provides good
increases for such services as
highways, education and care of
the wards of the state in hospitals
and special schools.

Virtually all state serviceswould
get more money under the bill that
calls, for spending 115 million dol-

lars more in the next two fiscal
years than is now allocated.It was
voted out of the Senate
Finance Committee over Phillips
protest then.

DefenseBegins
In Attack Trial

DALLAS W Defense testimony
began today in the Billy Houston
rape trial.

Houston. 26. was Identified by
Dallas oil firm official's wife yes-
terday as the man who entered
her homeJan. 27, robbed her of
S3 and then forced her into a bed-
room where he' attacked her.

Patrolman W. H. Hilllard said
Houston was the man he engaged
In a gun duel in front of the vic
tim e'sborne.

The victim. 54, said her attacker
wore a mask made or a woman s
silk stocking acrosshis nose.

Dlst Atty. Henry Wadeindicated
they will ask the death penalty for
the former paratrooper who has
pleadedinnocent.

The woman said alter sne gave
the Intruder at her front door $3
that she was ordered into a bed
room where her-- domes were
jerked off and a gag was stuffed
m ber mouth.

Attempt Fatal
EAST WINDSOR, Conn. (R-M- rsv

Hazel I. Vancour, 59, died of a
heartattack while trying to rescun
one of her 12 cats which bad
hanged itself by U collar 1 a

I
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feJHHfcteailBEa!
New Distribution Headquarters

Every new customer and several thousand have been added In recent yean has reflected Itself
on the distribution system of Texas Electric Service Company. To accommodate the greatety ex-

pandeddepartment,TESCO has erecteda new plant on the Andrews Highway for distribution facilities
In the Big Spring District

TESCODistribution Crew
HasSpaciousNew Headquarters

I ) Put back that- - rocking chair: Sis
I I won't bo trains' It for a SDell. He's

going to be too busy enjoying the
new distribution headquarters for
the Big Sprnlg District of Texas
Electric Service Company.

No one knows A. B Sisson up
and down the Texas Electric sys-
tem by any title other -- than Sis.
For years and years he has been
head of distribution for TESCO in
this district, and since the war he
has watched his department get
larger and more congestedby the
day.

Now he doesn't have to worry
about that anymore.With 23 men
and one womanin his department,
he has movedout to the new plant
en the Andrews Highway. The big
corrugated iron building puts 3,680
square feet under roof, not count-
ing 1,440 sqaure feet of shed area
for vehicles. Approximately six
acres areunder heavy wiro fence
to protect the pole yard, trans-
formers, arms, large cable, etc.

The wonder of It all, now that
the distribution department is com
fortably situated in the new quar--
tors, is where everyone managed
to stay and where material was
stored before the change was
made. Sis say that the answer

different grlllwork

New Norther

MovesSouth
Br Tbt AssociatedPrc

A new norther that droppedtem-
peratures below freezing the
Panhandle and South Plains was
meanderingsouthwardacrossTex-
as Thursday.--

The front moved through the
Dallas area early the day,
turned back northward in the face

southerly breezes and thendid
another about-fac- e.

Tho Weather Bureau said the
front probably would continue Its
slow march southwardduring the
day.

The Bureau said the freezing
zone may spread to the upper Red
River Valley area around Wichita
Falls and as far south as Odessa
and Abilene Thursday night. It is
expected to keep temperaturesbe-

low normal the regions behind
it, with the colderair reaching the
upper Texas Coast early Friday.

Overnight temperatures ranged
from lows 21 degrees Dal-ha-rt

In the Panhandle
Galveston,on the Gulf.

Other mlnimums Included Ama
rlilo 27, Lubbock 30, Falls
39. San Antonio 45, Fort Worth 46,
El Paso and Texarkana 47, Del
IIo, Lufkin and San Angelo 48,
Austin, Dallas, Houston and Waeo
50, Beaumont 51 and Brownsville
58.

Gradually rising temperatures
expectedby Friday,

ReactorPlanned
WASHINGTON (M--The Atomic

Energy Commission will build a
researchreactor in Geneva, Switz-
erland, for demonstration at a
United Nations-sponsore- d atomic
conference there August,
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polnU, but that still doesn't lessen
the amazement

In all, more than two score per-
sons work out of the department

this district, for the local dis-

tribution units at Lamesa and
O'Donnell are assigned to it The
district embraces Howard, Daw-
son and Glasscock counties.

Engineering division the de-
partment has a big room on the
front or north side tho building.
Here the three basic circuits for
all of Big Spring are charted on a
huge map. From this it is pos-

sible for areas be Isolatedand
switching changesmade hurriedly

provide pover in all other sec-

tors while the trouble spot Is re-

paired. Engineers also have their
flies and drawing boards.The two-wa- y

radio equipment Is handy.
Off to one side Sis has his of-

fice. On the otherside of the main
room Is the linemen'sroom where
they may restor play gameswhile
awaiting assignmentsor take In
lectures or see safety film.

In the back Is a big tile shower
with five nozzles. The rcstroom
area also has several lavatories
as well as lockers for every man.
Another room contains the meter
repair facilities with extra meters

lay in storage at four Lhooked neatly to of ex
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that matter, is the big storeroom,
besides an office for the store-
keeper, there is a, series of work
or Job bins. During the day when
the scheduleIs more llesurely, the
storekeeperpiles material into a
certain bin for a certain Job. He
locks the door from the Inside.

REGULAR '119
SPRING SPECIAL
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Next morning the crew leader un-

locks the bin door from the outside
and his materials' andmoves
on quickly. At the end of the day
he will return unused materials
to the bin, and thestorekeeperwill
check It back into the stock the
following day.

The pole yard Is adjacent to rail
siding. Most of the yard area is
pavedand trucks movo freely
to any point All transformers are
mounted on concrete slab.

is handy yet arranged for
control. It's probablywhat Sis used
to dream about when his

was crowded and his forces
scattered.
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EyebrowsGo UpAt Bill To
ExpandVetsLand Program

AUSTIN V-- On House commit
tee gave sympathetic attention to
five veterans land program reform
bills last night hut another conv
mute raised the eyebrows at a
proposal to enlarge the program
100 million dollars.

The bills, aimed at eliminating
loopholes which allowed alleged
fraud in the veterans land pro-
gram, won general endorsementof
Land CommissionerEarl Rudder.

Hep. T. W. Lane, author of one
of the reform measures,alsowrote
the proposal to amend the Consti
tution so the program could be
expanded to 200 million dollars.

Members of the Commltteo on
Constitutional Amendments
thought Lane's prove
rather unpopular at the moment
In the light of scandalswhich have
developed uhder past operation of
the program.

"Until we extricate ourselves
from the present mess, I don't
think people would vote for your
amendment," Rep. Cecil Storey of
Longview told Lane.

"People don't believe that be-
cause there are a few rotten ap-
ples in the barrel, the whole barrel
Is rotten," Lane replied.

American Legion support for the
spirit of the corrective measures
was vouched by Texas Department
Adjutant Ward Moody. He suggest-
ed the good featuresof eachshould
be packaged In a single bill for
considerationby the full Legisla
ture.

No one opposed the measures
The House State Affairs Commit
tee, after listening to authors ex-
plain the bills an and a half.
handedthe reform bills to a five--
member subcommittee for one
week's polishing.

Rudder said he wanted to work
with the subcommittee on the
wording of some of the bills "so
they can be easily administered."

The proposalswould:
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Back down on procedure for ap-

praising land being offered veter-
ans.

Allow pttrchsse of land even if
no mlnsral right could be acquired
by the veteran.

Require hearings on "block"
deals where four or more vets
were buying from one seller.

Make veterans apply half the
money from leasesor conditional
sales to retirement of the state
loan.

Change membership of the vet-
erans land board so the governor
and attorney general would no
longer be ex officio members.

A sixth bill, heard by a different
committee, would indirectly affect
the veterans land program. It
would require that on all land
saleshandled by the general land
office, the successful bidder would
pay a fee of 1 per cent of his bid.

That fee would be deposited to
the state's general revenue fund
but collection of such money is
designed indirectly to place the
Land Office on a
basis.

Rudder told the Revenue and
Taxation Committee his "first de-
sire" when he became landcom-
missioner In January "was to put
the land office on a
basis. Themoney bill went to sub-
committee for a week's study.

--JrV W

ImtBnAWSZutwm

I

12

Before the SUU Affairs Commit-
tee, Rudder said the "main thing
Is to get at the appraisals."

Investigation of the veterans
land scandalhas producednumer-
ous charges that appraisals In
many of the "block" deals were
excessive.

Rep. Doiph Briscoe, who wrote
three reform bills, explained how
he would safeguardappraisals.He
would require state appraisals to
be "reasonably qualified" and to
have had at least three years' ex-
perience in determining land val-
ues in Texas.

Briscoe's bill would make ap-
praisals subject to approval or dis-
approval by a committee of the
county judge,
and sheriff of the county where
the land is situated.

The person selling to the state
for resale to veterans would have
to file a sworn statementdetailing
the date he purchased the land,
how much he paid for it, whether
he is making the down pavment
on behalf of the veteran, whether
there Is a lease-bac-k agreement
between the seller and veteran,
and whether there Is an agreement
of any kind to transfer, sell or
convey at any time in the future
betweenthe seller and the veteran.

All those requirementswould hit
at abuses complained of in the
program's past operation.

NOW. IT'S TIME TO CHANGE TO
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There isn't a tire in town that has
a lower tag.The new White's
MuUi-Mil- e is priced RIGHT for
you, and you'll enjoy trouble-fre- e

service from the safety tread and
strongcord body. Havea complete
set installed on your car . . . today.
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OUY V. CASKEY

EvangelistHolds

ServicesHere
A man recently returned from

South Africa will speak on "Preach-
ing th Gospel In Africa" at an
early morning service here Satur-
day.

He Is Guy V. Caskey, Sweetwa-

ter, who Is the speaker for the
spring meeting now In progressat
the East Fourth and Denton Church
of Christ

Caskey spent five years In Africa
as a preacher and he plans to re-

turn at the opportunemoment. He
has spoken at many points over
the nation since returning and
most recently at the Abilene
Christian College lectureship.

His Saturday morning message
will be at 7 a m. with the service
terminating 45 minutes later. He
will speak dally through next Tues-
day at 7:30 p.m., except on Sun-

day when he will speak at y0:40
a.m. ana 7 p.m. irmay evening
he will speak on "What Sin Is?"
Saturday on 'Call ofAbraham,'
Sunday on 'The Lord's Supper"
and "God's Gift to Humanity."

GossipsFace

Stiff Penalties
CHICAGO m Here's a little ear-

ful for folks along party lines.
Gossips who refuse to give up

uch telephone circuits In an emer-
gency can get into trouble in an
Increasing number of states.

They can be fined or Jailed for
yacking on and on when some-
body wants to use the wire to
call the police, firemen or a doctor.

A survey by The Associated
Pressshowed today that statutes
of that sort have been put on the
law books of six states. Similar
proposed laws have been Intro-
duced In the legislatures of nine
other states.

A law enacted In New York last
year makes It a misdemeanor,
punishable by a $50 fine or 30
days in Jail, or both, to refuse
"wilfully" to give up a party line
when informed it is needed for an
emergencycall.

Similar laws were enacted last
year In Michigan and this year in
Massachusetts, Indiana,Arizona
and Tennessee.

Bills have been offered In
In Colorado, Mary-

land, New Hampshire, Kansas,
Pennsylvania, Oklahoma, Ver-
mont, Rhode Island and Ohio.

Burros Good
At Addition

LOUISVILLE, Ky. tB Itabblts
may be good at multiplying, but
William Cissell is going to learn
that burros are pretty good at ad-

dition.
Cissell asked a friend for twp

and got 22.
It all started three years ago

when Cissell got the Idea a burro
might make a nice pet. He wrote
to Phillip Voss, a friend in Albu-
querque, N.M., and asked him to
line up a couple.

The Job wasn't as easy as It
sounded. Fact Is, Voss made ex-

peditions into the Jemez Mountains
for more than two years before
capturing a pair of burros.

By that time, word had gotten
around of Voss' interest andMex-
icans and cowhandsbegan flooding
him with animals.

Pretty soon Voss found himself
with 22, more than he could handle
and still attend to his businessaf-

fairs. So the other day, he loaded
them Into trailers and brought
them all here.

Cissell is in Florida. A neigh-
bor is keeping four of the animals
for the time being and the others
are being sheltered at the state
fairgrounds until Cissell returns.

Peron,ChurchAgree
To End Long Battle

BUENOS AIRES, Argentina W
President Peron's governmentand
the Roman Catholic Church re-

portedly have agreed to end their
four-mont- h running battle.

High church sources said last
night a truce was reachedin long
conferences this week between
Peron and SantiagoLuis Cardinal
CQpello. Argentina primate.

The Informants said the agree-
ment will lead to settlementof all
causesof tension. During the feud,
at least 13 priests were Jailed for
terms ranging up to 30 days.

Bodies Removed
HONOLULU LB Tbe last of 68

bodies were removed last night
from the wreckage of a Navy
plane which crashedTuesday,kill-

ing all aboard. Two Air Force
identification experts arrived from
Wright-Patterso- n Fluid, Dayton,
Ohio, to try to identify the

StateGives Up Quiz
On Call-Gi- rl Witness

NEW YORK UV-T- he

in the Mlnot F. (Mickey)
Jelke trial has given up attempts
to pry Information from a stub
born former call girl who proved
a hostile witness.

The witness, Barbara Harmon,
was called to the stand to back
up testimony by Pat Ward, anoth-
er ex-ca- ll girl, that Jelke recruited
her for cafe society prostitution,

Miss Harmon yesterday an-

sweredkey questionsof Asst. Dlst.
Atty. Anthony J. Llcbler by Bay-
ing she couldn't remember. Called
a "hostile witness" by both Lleb-le-r

and Judge Francis L. Valentc,
she was excused after

by the defense.
Under grilling by Llebler, she

agreed that Jelke askedher to go
on dates for Miss Ward, but she
declared, "I can't remember spe-
cifically" when asked whethershe
actually arranged any dates.

"I remember Introducing her to
people. I don't know what she
did." said the witness,
a divorcee and mother of two.

Specific answersthat Miss Har-
mon gave at Jclke's first trial two
years ago were read to her by
Llebler. But she said they did not
Jog her memory.

Miss Ward 'has testified that
Jelke turned her over to Miss Har-
mon to be tutored In prostitution.

The prosecution had better suc
cess with Richard Short, a talka
tive procurer whose testimonycott
tinucs today. He was so loquacious
that the Judge cautionedhim not
to volunteer Information that was
not wanted.

Short, who had testified briefly
Tuesday, said yesterday he asked
Jelke In 1952 if he could use his
alleged list of potential customers

Cotton Men
Wail Going
Of LongJohns

MEMPHIS, Tenn. (fl-- Men. the
National Cotton Council says It "Is
watching your underwear and
doesn't like everything it sees."

The council says a recent sur-
vey shows that union suits are on
the way out and knit briefs which
use only a bare minimum of cot-
ton fiber are rapidly gaining fa-

vor.
One suit of "long handles" con-

sumesenough cotton to make two
or more complete sets of briefs
and undershirts, the council says.

The council ended its tongue-in-chee- k

news release yesterdaywith
the observation that "with the
growth of population canceling out
the trend toward skimplness, the
over-a- ll consumption of cotton in
men's underwear remained fairly
constant In the past five years."

U. S. JetCrashes
TOKYO W-- An American F94

Starfire Jet crashed into a Japa-
nese farmhousetoday and explod-
ed, killing two Japanese.The Air
Force said the fate of the two
crewmen was undetermined.
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for call girls to aid Shdft's wife,
call girl Pat Thompson.

Jelke, the witness testified, gave
him some names and telephone
numbers and instructed htm to
have bis wife use Miss Ward's
name.

Short also testified that there
was a meeting among himself,
Jelke, Miss Thompson and Mar-
guerite- Cordova, 2G.

Jelke, oleomargarine
heir, Is charged with Inducing
Miss Ward into vice and with at-

tempting to do the same with Miss
Cordova. Doth Miss Ward, 21, and
Miss Cordova have testified for
the prosecution.
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RubberPlant
Sale

MV-- A measureal
lowing the RubberDisposal Com-

mission to reopen bids on the
Baytown, Tex,

synthetic rubber plant was passed
yesterday by the Senateand sent
to the House. It would give pri-

vate Industry 60 days to bid for the
copolymer plant.

During the regular bidding peri-
od, which ended last summer, no
acceptable pricewas offered. Re
cently a new concern, the Baytown
Rubber and Chemical Corp.,
formed by Baytown citizens, told
the Senate Banking Committee It
plans to bid for the plant.

The Senatelate yesterdayvoted
down 50-3- 1 a resolution which
would have vetoed the proposed
sale.
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Turn Thumbs
Down On State Bills

DALLAS UV-Tex-as cattlemen
have turned thumbsdown on wa
ter control bills before the State
Legislature. But they gave their
backing to the controversial Trin-
ity River Authority BUI.

Winding Up their annual conven-
tion yesterday, delegates to the
Texas and Southwestern Cattle
Raisers Assn. reelected principal
officers and selectedFort Worth
for the 1956 meeting.

Top officers Include Roy Parks,
Midland, president; John Biggs,
Vernon, first vice president; Ed-

gar Hudglns, Hungerford, second
vice president; M. A. Fuller, Fort
Worth, treasurer, and Henry Bell,
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Fort Worth, secretary-manage- r.

The resolutionopposing bills that
would finance water control by ad
valorem taxes put the association
on record as opposing "any Jaws
that Interfere with the rights of
landowners to use the water that
Is on their land or that falls on
their land for any reasonable and
utilitarian purpose."

In supporting House BUI 20 to
create a Trinity River Authority,
the cattlemen declared the meas-
ure would enable an Important
segment of the state to carry out
a program which would bo of eco-
nomic value to all livestock and
farming peoplo in the areas.
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Awards
COLORADO CITY Colorado

City Lions entertainedtheir wives
at traditional Ladles' Night with a
banquetheld In Civic House Tucs--

Prcsent were 131. Principal en
tertainment was by the Midland
Lion's Orchestra, by New-
ell Hughes. Duke Jlmlson of the
Midland Club acted as master of
ceremoniesfor the entertainment
portion of the program and pre-
sented10 Colorado City Lions with
membershipawardsfor their work
In the recent drive.

Those receiving awards were
W. H. Rogers, president.Nat
Thomas, chairman of the mem
bership committee; Ralph, Lee,
Ross Daniels. Ray Noble, Curtis
Latimer, Gilbert Leach, Barney
Wren, A.D. KIker. and Q. D. Fos
ter.

PLASTIC HOSE
GUARANTIED 5 YEARS

BRASS COUPLINGS

REGULAR $1.98
SPRMG SPECIAL

50' LENGTH Of
PLASTIC HOSE

REVOLVING LAWN

SPRINKLER
CAST IRON

BASE!

EGULAR

$1.98

LIGHTWEIGHT HOSE

NOZZLE

Lions
Get

directed

1
2"

147

49W

r"

48
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ALUMINUM TABLE
MIST-PRO- METAl COHSISUaiOM
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ADULTS.
REGULAR $14.95 NOW ONLY
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Dial 47571

Transport Dim
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Place Poinsetfias In

Pots Outside Now
By ANNK LeFEVER

TkM Christmaspolnaettias may
mw be set la a cool place to pre--

Irt titem for going outdoors at
m as danger of frost la past

Wfeea that b certain, place them,
yet asdall, In a fairly well-shade-d on lawns this time. Plantswill
ytace m u garaen. .Tiwwri from aomieailon. of neat

Titer may be watered and fed
afong with the other plants. If the
branchesbegin to grow tall and
aptsdly, cut them off and plant

COMING
EVENTS

THURSDAY
riasT cHCKCn or god uts m ratit

Item. l the church.
CATLOMA STAR T11KTA BUO OIRLS
club wiU meet at 7;lo p.m. in the loortun.

tNDOOB SrOBTS CLUB WiU meet t 7:JO
pm. to U Ctrl Scmut LltUe lloult,
with member! ol the lUndleapped Clm
of the lol tchooU jueiu. A turn
will be bown at the Camp (or Crippled
Children eponeored br Uii Lloni Club J
loctiea near Kerrruie.

AUXILIART OF FRATERNAL ORDER OF
KAGLES will ett at S p.m. in the
Etiie nan.

LAURA B. HART CnAFTER. EASTERN
STAR, U1 meet at 1:30 p.m. la th Mi--
tonic inn. 3iDg j,ncier. ,

ALTRUSA CLUB will meet at U noon
at th Settle! itoUl for a luncheon bon
ortnf th employer of the memberi.

THE EXECUTIVE HOARD OF TUB UNIT.
ED COUNCIL OF CItURCU WOMEN
win meet for a corered dlih luncheon at
11:J0 p.m. la th bom of Mn. E. o.
FauieC VA KoipttaU with Mr.. JTred
Whltaxtr a ohoiteee.

FRIDAT
WOOBMAN CIRCLE will melt at S p.m.

In th WOW nalLcrrr bomb demonstrationclub win
meet at II noon. In th horn of Mn.
Oeorte Leonard, en Dallai.. Thl It a
chant In th hour of meetlnf.

Now Orchids
Are For
Everybody

NEW BRUNSWICK. N. J. Ml

Science and competition have
broughtthe orchidout of the mink
coat and caviar class and Into big
business.

Dr. O. Wesley Davidson, director
e--f orchid researchat Rutgers Uni-
versity's College of Agriculture,
aaysthe exotic tropical flower has
displacedthe rose as the top seller
In New Jersey.

Before World-Wa- r IT, Davidson
aays,the stateproducedmore than
bait of all the orchids in the
United States.Now the state grows
even more, but Its proportion of
the nationalmarket Is only 33 per
cent '

Thereason: competition from
California and New York state.

Feeling this competitive pinch,
New Jerseyorchidmenasked David-
son to set up an orchid research
program As a professorof orna-
mental horticulture, heheads up
researchof many flowers, such as
roses, carnations, geraniums and
gladioli. He added orchids to the
list in. 1945.

BaptistCircles
Have Joint Meeting

FORSAN Mrs. Jewel White
was in charge of the program at
the Joint meeting of the Forsan

- BapUst WMU Willie Mae Kennedy
and Belle Overton circles at the
church.

Mrs. Cliff Fowler read the devo-
tion from Matthew and Mrs. O. N.
Green gave "That the World May
Know." Mrs. R. O. Sullivan gave
a prayer.

"Your Cooperative Program
Speaks" was the program topic.
Participating were Mrs. . E.
Blankenshlp, "God Reaching Out
After Man"; Mrs. Sullivan, "God
BeachesOut in Death of Christ";
Mrs. Jesse Overton, "I Am Co-

operative Program"; Mrs. G. W.
Overton, "We Lift Up Our Eyes to
Catch a Vision of God"; Mrs. R.
A. Chambers, "Wo Must Lay
Down Our Lives"; Mrs. R. D. Gar
rett, "The Cooperative Program
Speaks,"

Mrs. White gaveths closingpray
er. Twelve attended.

iisaa ' Y vissssiL'vtssnt-- '

Ironed On Trim
By CAROL CURTIS

Little girl blouse and jumper for
alies 2, 4, 8 or 8 years is delight-
fully trimmed with pink clover and
freesleavesIn the color-fa-st trans-
fers which need only to be Ironed
m. Pleasestate size when order--

Send25 centsfor PATTERN No.
MI. YOUR, NAME. ADDRESS,
PATTERN NUMBER to Carol
Qtrttf, SK Spring Herald, Box 229,
MsaHwwi SquareStation, New York
m. h. v.

NEEDLEWORK GUIDE, 36
, 1M designs for knlttlnir.

embroidery, halroin larp.
f beautiful color transfers.

m ymt do needlework oat--
,Oa1ra1iMUf

them In pots containing a good
amount of sand mixed with soma
garden soil.

Fertilizer and water should be
used generouslyIn the gardenand

at
- --- - -- - - -

moss mixed Into the soil, although
It doesn't contribute to the food
value. It absorbs and bolds the
much-neede- d moisture and pre
vents evaporation by the strong
winds of the season.

An Important thing to remem
ber In watering plants and shrubs
Is to avoid light sprinkling. This
barely moistens the top soil and
force the roots to come to the
surface. A more effective way of
watering is to let water run slowly
from a hose placed on the ground.
This' way it will sink down to the
root system, and there Is not so
much danger of water remaining
on the foliage. This will sometimes
causemildew on the leaves.

Becausetomatoes like the same
amount of plant food and water
that roses luce it Is a good idea to
put a few tomato plants in the
rose bed.

Seeds of petunias, salvia, cos-

mos, marigolds, asters, and castor
beansmay be planted now. Tube-
roses and cannasmay be set out
at this time as well as plantings
made of gladioli. A succession of
plantings made over a period of
months will bring on a parade of
blooms during the summer and In-

to "the fall.

Garden Council To

Assist In Program
Of Beautification

At the Invitation of Mrs. Hayes
Stripling, chairman of the Cham-
ber of Commerce beautification
program, the Big Spring Garden
Club Council decided to serve on
her committee.

Mrs. Stripling spoke to the coun-
cil at a meetingWednesday in the
home of Mrs. J. T. Anderson, 012
E. 12th.

May 22 was set as the date for
the garden pilgrimage to be spon-
sored by the council. The Big
Spring GardenClub has Invited all
garden clubs to participate In Its
flower show April 29.

Members of the council, which
hasbeen In the processof organiz-
ing for the last three months, are
the president and one representa-
tive from each of the five garden
clubs.

Officers Include Mrs. V. A. Whlt-Ungto- n,

president; Mrs. Ennls
Cochran, vice president; Mrs. C.
M. Boles, secretary-reporte- r; Mrs.
John Knox, treasurer, and Mrs.
Manic uwyn, ntstorian.

Green Thumb Club
PlansFlower Show

Instructions for trivinc a flower
show and how to make arrange
ments were discussedat a recent
meeting of the GreenThumb Gar
den Club. Mrs. Oble Brlstow was
the speakerfor the meeting,which
was held In the home of Mrs. Jack
WoodalL

Plans were made for a flower
show to be given by the club mem-
bers In the home, of Mrs. Dan
Krausse on April 5. New mem
bers present were Mrs. Garner
McAdams, Mrs. Adolph Swartz,
Mrs. John Taylor and Mrs. J. O,
McCrary.

Mrs. Don Burk was elected ores--
Ident; Mrs. Roy Sloan, vice presi
dent; Mrs. C. B. Marcum, secre
tary and Mrs. Bennett Brooke,
treasurer.

ForsanResidents
Visit Out Of Town

FORSAN The Rev. and Mrs.
R. O. Sullivan visited In Odessa
Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Luther Stark had
as their guests their son and his
wife, Mr. and Mrs. Jim Stark.
Their son is enroute for overseas
duty,

Mr. and Mrs. J, B. King of Big
Spring visited Mr. and Mrs, C. C.
SuttlcsSunday.

Mrs. Olan Griffith, daughter-in-la-w

of Mr. and Mrs. L. B. Grif-
fith is a patient in a hospital In
Oklahoma City, Olda.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Griffith visit-
ed the Floyd Griffiths In Midland.

Mrs. M. B. Cox, Linda, Marsha
and Debbie of Sweetwatervisited
the Luther Moores Wednesday.

J. II. Dunn of Lubbock, Bob
Averett, Jack andJohnof Terminal
and Walt Averelt went fishing at
Lake Walk,

Mitt CleansLeather,
A chemicallytreated mitt cleans,

polishes and preservesleather,
makesshoes shine with just a few
brisk strokes.Soiled hands,messy
rags, spills and stains are made a
thing of the past.

The mitt can be used on all
leather goods, all colors except
wniie. ana is saia to last indef
initely.

Avoid Wasting Water
A moisture measurer helps you

give your lawn and slants lust
the right amount of watering. It
measuresthe natural rainfall, tells
when added watei la needed to
penetrate the roots. Avoid over-wateri-ng

and wastel

No BurnedFingers
Soft boiled eggs can be opened

now without saying "ouch" over
burnedfingers. A plastic and stain
less steel container holdsandopens
piping hot eggi with no muss!
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Keep Your Individuality
Margaret Hayes who divides her time between television and the
movies tells Lydla Lane that maintaining your Individuality Is the
true secretof glsmour. "

Anyone
Can Have
Coat-Of-Ar- ms

By JANE EADS
WASHINGTON Iff an old

European custom dating back to

about the time of Emperor Hen-r- y

the Fowler in the 9th century,
but you too can have a coat-of-arm-

even If you can't track down
some medieval ancestor to latch
It on to.

Dorothy Gatchcll, artist, and
former chief heraldic specialist for
the Air Force, says you can de-

sign your own s, and
tells you how to go about it In an
Illustrated 34-pa- booklet "Heral-
dry, Designed for You." She be-

lieves that Americans "have a
sense of personal majesty," and
ought to expressit In the terms of
the world and timesIn which we
live.

"Instead of the fleur de lis and
lion rampant symbols of the Mld- -

AKC3) uio vuai-ux-aru- ux uieIuxo cenhirv American shouldnt
symbols depleting our Inventions
and progress, our hobbies, family
history, and personal characteris-
tics."

Miss Gatchell designed the Air
Force flag, many of Its service
emblems and shoulderpatches, is
now with the Air Force Graphic
Arts Branch. She has designed
coats-of-arm- s for hundredsof peo-
ple over the past 25 years. She's
been "amazedat the Interest" and
says Americans are just as crazy
for a coat-of-ar- at the British.
She gets more requests than she
can handle.

Before you set about designinga
coat-of-arm-s, though. Miss Gatch-
ell suggestsyou bone up on some
of the basic laws and usages of
the symbols.

You havo to take care. For In-

stance, a certain kind of triangle
in the upper left corner meant
"booster." A certain patch in the
lower left meant "drunkard," and
two other kinds of patches at the
bottom, meant "coward," and
"kills his prisoner."

Recently Miss Gatchell received
an Invitation beautifully engraved
with a family s, pro-
claiming the entire family to be
illegitimately founded.

"I didn't mention this to my
hosts, however," Miss Gatchell

Folding Wall Desk
SavesOn Room

If you need a desk but haven't
the room, a folding wall desk might
fill the bill. The box-lik- e cabinet
attacheseasily to the wall, and a
mahogany formica-toppe- d surface
folds down for writing.

When folded, the outer side can
be decorated to match other fur
nishings.

Knife Avoids Waste
Of FrozenFoods

A special saw-edge- d knife now
on the market helps you cook just
the amount of frozen food you need,
avoid waste. It cuts easily
through solidly frozen foods and
bones without thawing or removing
We wrapper.

Gullets in the stainless

blade Order
Price cents.

can (1 pound 4 ounces)
green asparagus spears, 1 table-
spoon lemon juice, 2 slices bread,2

butter, paprika.
Method: '

Heat asparagus; and place
servingdish: sprinkle

on juice. Meanwhile cut bread in
cubes: do not remove crusts.
butter in small skillet: add

bread cubes stir often over I

Mrs. Gil more Is
LeaderFor WSCS

"Christianity and Wealth" was
the subject of the study for mem-
bers of the Wesley Memorial WSCS
when they met recently in the par-
lor of the church. Mrs. J. T. Gil-mo- re

was the leader for the after-
noon. Assisting on the program

Mrs. Nelson Clemow Jr. Mrs.
R. E. Hall, Mrs. Wayne Parmen-te-r,

Mrs. Roy Dirickson, Mrs. Tom-
my Lovelaceand Mrs. W. D. Love-
lace.

Organizationof a morning group,
the Edith Martin Circle, was an-

nounced.A report was given on the
district WSCS conference. The
society will serve at the Service-men'-

Center on Sunday afternoon.

RosebudClub Hears
Mrs. Dyer7 Mrs. Neal

"Spring Gardening" was discuss
ed by Mrs. D. D. Dyer for mem-
bers of the RosebudGarden Club
at a meeting In the home of Mrs.
Ike Robb Tuesday morning. Mrs.
JamesDuncas was

Mrs. BUI Neal gave information
on "Insect Control" telling mem-
bers ways in which various types
of insectscanbe controlled. Twelve
memberswere present.

4lsMKbEiiS4hfflSawtL

Easy To Sew
So smart and simple a

button-shouldere- side buttoned
casual to be made In a wink, with-
out waistline seam!

No. 3070 is cut In sizes 10, 12, H,
16. 18, 20, 36, 38, 40. 16: 3V
yds.

Send 35 cents In coin (no stamps,
please) for Pattern, with Name,
Address, Stylo Number and Size.
Address PATTERN BUREAU, Big
Spring Herald, 42, Old Chelsea
Station. New York 11. Y.

first class mall Include an
extra 5 cents per pattern.

NOWI Just out. the SPRING--
SUMMER FASHION WORLD illus-
trating IN COLOR scores of de
lightfully wearablo fashions for
every size and occasion. Sew these

steel blade prevent shredding,and practical pattern designs for the
the never needs resharpen-- season ahead. your copy
Inf. now. just 25

THIS IS GOOD EATING
DELICIOUS ASPARAGUS

Ingredients:
One and

tablespoons

drain
In with lem

tiny
Melt

and

were

Size
35-i-n.

Box
N.

For

low heat until lightly browned;
sprinkle over asparagus,dust with
paprika and servo at once. Makes
4 servings,Serve, with the following
foods.

Fisb Fillets
Potatoes

Delicious Asparagus
' Salad

Bread Tray
Fruit

Beverage
(Cllf IhU Ie flere we. II ny ee eestenleaU ( m a recipe file ettc.)

o
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HOLLYWOOD BEAUTY'

The SecretOf Glamor
Is To Be Just Yourself

By LYDIA LANE
HOLLYWOOD Margaret Hayes

came to Hollywood via the TV
route but after making two pic-
tures in a row1 she hurried back
to New York to be with her hus-
band and children.

"I couldn't accept the term con-
tract that MOM offered me," Mar-
garet told me regretfully when I
visited her In her studio dressing
room. "It would have meant being
away from my family too much.
I don't think it makes fora healthy
marriage When a husbandand wife
are separatedby several thousand
miles, so I live In New York and
come out to Hollywood only when
there's a picture lined up for me."

Margaret Is currently making
"Blackboard Jungle" for MGM.

"I've been In Hollywood before."
she admitted. "I was youngerthen
and very much in awe of all that
Hollywood standsfor. I thought the
experts here knew more about
everything than I did so I let them
bleach my hair, pluck my eyebrows

do me over completely, without
a murmur. I soon realized what a
mistake I'd made. I lost my In-

dividuality. I looked In my mirror
one day and discovered I looked
just like every other starletaround
the studio.

"Going againstyour nature Is all
wrong I don t care who advises
It," Margaret continued. "By all
means listen to what others have
to say. You may learn something,
but let the final decisionbe yours.
You know yourself better than
anyone else. When you are com-
pletely yourself, you've learned an
Important glamoursecret.

"When you get off tho track as
far as I did, nothing goodcan come
of It. Not until I let my hair go
back to Its natural color and re-
verted to my old make-u-p and
dressinghabits did my careerpick
up.

"During tills period of adjust-
ment," Margaret explained, "I
went back east and worked as an
assistant fashion editor on a na-

tional magazine.For the first time
I came in close contact with mer-
chandisingand I learned thatyou
don't need to pay a fortune, for
your clothes In order to look smart.

I admired the good-lookin- g suit
Margaret was wearing and wanted
to know If this came from New
York.

"Yes. but It only cost $35," she

DoesElect
Members

Mrs. Dwite Gllllland and Mrs. G.
C. Dean were elected to member-
ship In the BPODoes at a meeting
Wednesday at the Elks Club.

Twelve members will go to
SweetwaterSunday to install a new
lodge. They include: Mrs. Jo
Clark, Mrs. Bill Ragsdale. M r s.
Philip Prager,Mrs. Joe Flock, Mrs.
Hugh Nixon, Mrs. GlennGale. Mrs.
Commodore Ryan, Mrs. R. L.
Keith, Mrs. S. V. Jordan, Mrs.
Julius Zoden, Mrs. Jack Johnson
and Mrs. Jack Conley.

It was reported that $58 was
made on the dinner given by the
Docs last week. Family night was
scheduled fr March 31. Mrs. A.
J, Prager won the attendance
prize. An area meeting was an-

nounced for April 14-1- 5 In Lubbock.

Newcomers Club Has
Seven New Members

Seven new memberswere added
to the Newcomers Club when they
met Wednesdayafternoon at the
Settles Hotel. They are Mrs. D. G.
Gideon, Mrs. William Marley,
Mrs. W. J. Gentry, Mrs. John R.
Gartman, Mrs. D. M. Larson,Mrs.
W. W. Berkman and Mrs. JamesJ.
Frahcr.

Winning high score in the games
was Mrs. William Jennings, and
Mrs. Marley won the traveling
prize. Mrs. John C. Bachman and
Mrs. J. M. Montgomery were host-
esses.

All newcomersare Invited to join
tho club. They may obtain more
information by calling Mrs. Max V.
Lewis at or Mrs. II. B.
Fraser at

Vincent HD Club
Landscaping and how to sod a

lawn wore the studies of the Vin-

cent Home Demonstration Club
recently at a meeting in the home
of Mrs. Dean Johnson. Elizabeth
Pace, IID agent, gave a demon-
stration of sprigging and sodding
for a lawn Refreshmentswere
served to 13 members and two
guests. The next meeting will be
In the home of Mrs. B. O. Brown.
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'The Earnest Breavd of Chris-tlanty- "

will be Guy Caskty'a
lermon tonight t 7:30 In the
iprlng revival at the E. 4h
and Benton Church of Christ.
The public Is cordially Invited.

muv.;

confessed. "I've had so many com-
pliments on this suit and everyone'
seemsto think It was terribly ex-
pensive,This Is a good example of
what I mean about clothes. The
girl who a towhen aU c,rc,cs mcct b"usl shaHSF ,s PreaWent

session.spendon herwardrobecan be very
well-dresse-d If she learns to shop
for fabric, fit andline.

"There re several teen-age-rs

working on tho magazinewith me
they were Interested in fashion
careers.They learneda great deal
arjoui design, but they seemed to
be more impressed with the sun--
pucity mat goes with good taste.
They the first to admit that
most teen-aac-rs todav mt im
basic point entirely.

"I've thought many times that
teen-age-rs are much like h.nThey all look as If they were cut
from one basic pattern short
nnir, iuu SKirts, flat-heel- shoes.

"The teensare the perfect years
to start establishing your Indiv-
iduality. These are the formative
years for beauty. The habits of
grooming which you establish dur-
ing tho teens form the basis foryour life-tim- e beauty habits and
some of the best habits you can
form are keeping your skin meti-
culously clean, and protecting It
irom over-exposu-re to the
Margaret advised.

sun,"

Winged Victory
LosesHer Head

WASIHNGTON-On- ce when dec-
orators were doing over the Con-
gressional Club, they came upon
a five-fo- ot replica o the Winged
Victory which was standing in a

as the original does In the
Louvre. After casing the headless,
armlessstatue they approachedthe
club president. "We've repaired
the celling leak, rogilded the pic-
ture frames, polished the crystal
cnandcuersand done all the nalnt--
Ing," the spokesmanfrom the Krouo
said, "Now, about that statue. . "

"What about it?" askedthe ores--
Ident.

"Well, we figure. If you can find
the head, we can put it on aealn
so noDody wui know the difference.
With the wings, nobody will notice
the arms missing."

"I'm afraid," the lady said dip-
lomatically," the head'sbeen gone
too long for us ever to replace It."
Since then the statue has been
relegatedto the clubhouse attic.

.

Oldtlmers used to advise Con-
gressional Club members that it
was a must to wear gloves to all
important social functions. This
boomerangednot long ago when
the wife of a freshman congress-
man, overzealousIn her effort to
follow the prescribed protocol, of-

ficiated at the tea table during one
of the Friday afternoon receptions

and with her gloves on.

MRS. ELIZABETH
GREEK, Seoul, uril
"St Joseph Atplrln For
Children U so cootoo-len-t.

Ifo needto break
tablet!. My children
like theonus fleror."

ST. JOSEPH ASPIRIN FOR CHILDREN

Mrs. Hunt Gives ,
Circle'sProgram

Mrs. Horace Garrettwas hostess
Tuesday morning at a meeting of
the Sylvia Lamun Circle of the
First Methodist Church. Mrs. W. A.
Hunt gave the devotion and told
the story of SusannaWesley, moth-
er of John Wesley, the founder of
Methodism.

Mrs. Max Lewis brought the
Bible study on "The Master
Calleth Thee" for the 13
attending.The next meeting will be

shoes

,

Mrs. Norred Leaves
For P-T- A Meet

Mrs. W. N. Norred left Wednes--J
dsy for Pecos, where she will
participate In the A conference
for the 15th District today and Fri-

day. There will be a banquet this
evening with Dr. A. C, Murphy of,
the University of Texasas speaker..

Workshops on Mental Health,
City Councils, Local Unit Presi
dents and Junior and Senior High'

nnAfnnrt.w.fl.rnnon al ihi. ehlireh. will be held. Mn. L. P.
has modest amount for a Pl, TornUI of

ness (hut
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Put Your Best Foot Forward

In The Easter Parade

Wmr In Whlta 53L
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.'N WHITE

After drab days, bright

white pots a new

sparkle in your step. . .
now. . . for you...
for summer ahead.

2 Heel Heights

White Kid, Pastel

Pink Or Pastel

Blue

$8.95
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GOSPEL
MEETING

Coahoma

Church Of Christ

March 27 Thru April 3

A. O. R A I N E Y

Of Cleveland, Texas

Services Each Evening 7:30 P.M.

PUBLIC

INVITED TO ATTEND
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Knowland Will Talk About
Yalta DespiteIke Comment

WASHINGTON tfl Sen. Know
tend f) said today ho is
going to talk about tbo Yalta con
(erence "whenever it is pertinent"
despite President Elsenhower's
statement such discussions sain
nothing.

The President told his news
yesterday he saw no ad-

vantage in going back 10 years
and showing, in the light of after
events, that somebody may have
been wrong or right.

To The Of

7:30 P. M.

In Big

1104 The Is All Screen
on side of

In" and sound
to bring In

rich

At a

Plenty Free

KBST (ABC) KRLO 1080;

WBAP (NBC) KTXC 1400

Is by the radio
for It
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KBST New Sport
KRLt Nw
WBAP Man OB Th Oo
KTXC rulton Lewti Jr.

:1J
KBST Qutney How
KRLD
WBAP Munlc fwn Newi
KTXC Dorti: WeiUier

so
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KRLD ChorIlr
WBAP News of th World
KTXC CUbrlel Heatter

!S
KBST Sllrer E.l
KRLD New
WBAP News ft Sportl
KTXC Eddln Fisher

7 M
KBST Melod Prd
KRLD Tho WhlsUer
WBAP Rot UoRer
KTXC DetecUTU

7!lS
KBST MelodT Parad
KRLD The WhlsUer
WBAP nor nonera
KTXC Detectlr

KBST erenad
KRLD NlKht Watch
WBAP Bob Hop Show
KTXC Crirno FUhter

7:15
KBST Records of Today
KRLD Nliht Watch
WBAP Bob Hope Show
KTXC Crime

a oo
KBST Sunrise Serenade
KRLD Music Rack
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KTXC Bunkhous Roundup

15

KB8T Sunrise Serenade
KRLD StampsQuartet
WBAP News
KTXC Bunkhous Roundup

a so
KBST Sunrise Serenade
KRLD
WBAP Perm News R'un
KTXC Bunkhous Roundup

a 45
KBST rarm ft Ranch Nws
KRLD Jolly Farm News
WBAP Karm ft Ra'rh Rent
KTXC Bunkhous Roundup

1 oo
KBST Martin Axronsky
KRLD Mornlnx News
WBAP News Sermonett
KTXC Altar
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KBST Weather Forecast
KRLD Musical Csraran
WBAP Early Birds
KTXC Family Altar

7:30
KBST New
KRLD News
WBAP Early Bird
KTXC Trinity Bapt. chr

lllS
KBST Musical Roundup
KnLD Top Tune
WBAP Early Bird
KTXC SaxebrushSerenade

u
KBST Paul
KRLD Jolly Farm Nw
WBAP New
KTXC UUUblly Bit

11:15
KBST Sons of the
KRLD Nw
WBAP
KTXC New

lt:S0
KBST New
tinu- -' oi.tv " -- r
WBAP nob Show
KTXC Wayitr
KBST Operation Pop
KRLD Ouldtnx Uxht
WBAP Judy and
KTXC Hillbilly Ull

1:00
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KRLD second lira
WBAP Doctor"a Wlf
KTXC Osmi Of Tb Da

lllS
KBST Serenade In Blue
KRLD Prry Mason
WBAP Country Roadshow
KTXC GameOf Tb Day
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KBSr Betty Crocker
KRLD Nora Drake
WBAP Her' to Muslo
KTXC flam Of Tb Day

tiU
KBST Block
KRLD BrUbter Day
WBAP Newt:
KTXC Cam Of Tb Day

was
his opinion on

this matter and I don't agree with
him," said the
leader. "I intend to continue to
discuss Yalta I
it is pertinent."

Ended
SAN FRANCISCO

Prime Minister RobertO. Mcnxlcs,
a global tour,

left for home by plane yesterday.

Listen Music

TOMMY DORSEY
Tonight And Wednesday

PINKIE'S SERENADE
Presented By PINKIE'S

Parking

Stay Tuned To

K B S

1490
ON YOUR DIAL

21-Inc- h Emerson
EMERSON MODEL front Tun-
ing controls conveniently located cabinet. One-kno- b

tuning "snaps picture simultaneously.
unsurpassedtelevision reception.

Fashion-style- d cabinet in ebony.
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KRLD Blnf Crosby
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WBAP Don Btevens Orch
KTXC State or the Nation
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KBST Music Tent
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KRLD Arthur Godfrey
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KTXC News
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KRLD Arthur Oodfrey
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KTXC Mudo Box
Hit J
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KRLD Arthur
WBAP Break the Bank
KTXC Muito Box
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KRLD Hilltop House
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KTXC Dime Of Tb Day
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KRLD House Party
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KTXC Florida Calllnx
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KTXC Florida Calllnx
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Squirrels Find A Friend
Sen. Richard Neuberger (D-Or- feeds a squirrel on the Capitol
grounds in Washington after making a speech in the Senate in which
he offered to donate $25 to start a "Save the White House Squirrels"
fund. Neubergersaid he was inspired by reports squirrels are being
captured on the Whtie House grounds and removed to suburban
woodlands because they damage President Eisenhower's putting
green.The senatorsuggested a fence be installed around the green
to protect It. (AP Wirephoto).

GasSpokesmanHits
FederalControl Idea

WASHINGTON W--A spokesman
for natural gas producerssaid to-

day Congress had no Intention of
putting such producersunder fed-

eral regulation when it passedthe
Natural Gas Act In 1938.

The SupremeCourt ruled 5--3 last
June that Congress did so Intend,
and It said the Federal Power
Commission should regulate the
wellhead price for gas sold to in-

terstate pipelines. The FPC pre-
viously had contended it did not
have this power under (he 1938 act.

David Searls of Houston urged
the House Commerce Committee
to approve a bill to remove the
producers from the FPC's Juris-
diction.

"Only Congress can say author-
itatively that the Supreme Court
misinterpreted Its 1 n t e n t i o n,"
Searlstold the committee.

Searlssaid the act expresslyex-
cluded "production or gathering"
of natural gas from federal regu-
lation but contained a phrase giv-
ing the FPC jurisdiction over sales
of gas "in interstate commercefor
resale." he continued:

"Considered in Its widest appli-
cation that term may be broad
enough to encompassthe sale by
a producer to a pipeline company
which thereafter transportsthe gas
to a distributor.

"I do not believe, however, that

our plan

months

Congress used the termfor that
purpose. Congress had no thought
that the term 'sale In interstate
commerce for resale' would be
broad enough to apply to Inde-
pendent producers."

S?arls contended the phrasewas
Intended only to cover sales by
plpelin. , to utility companies which
distribute the gas to consumers.

The FPC for years disavowed
any authority over the prices paid
to independent producers those
not affiliated with pipelines but
who sell gas to pipelines at ne-
gotiated prices.

"As a result to this assurance,"
Searls said, "thousands of inde-
pendentproducershaveentered in-

to untold numbers of long-ter-

contracts dedicating their gas to
Interstate gas transmission com-
panies at prices arrived at. . .
In a free and competitive market.

"With this assurancefrom the
commission, the Independentpro-
ducershave Invested vast sums of
money in exploring for and de-
veloping huge reserves of natural
gas, now available for the

consumermarket. . ."

RatAdopted
OHARA. Japan Ml Sclklchl

Yamaguchl's blissfully
nurses her four kittens and a six-Inc- h

rat.
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W.e have selection of living room furniture for you to
pick from. Come in tomorrow, look over our collection, get our
price. You'll be amazedat the style and beauty you can find at
budget prices.

Use easy budget

the balance.

Koma

low down payment, up 24

CoalmanUrges

PushingOf Oil
a

Anli-Tru- sf Suits
WASHINGTON UV-- 1 A coal In-

dustry spokesmandemandedtoday
congressional Investigation of

"what has happened to delay
trial" of a civil antitrust case
against five major American oil
companies.

Joseph Moody, president of the
Southern Coal Producers Assn.,
said the five firms part of an
international cartel, and were
named In the antitrust suit filed
April 21, 1053.

He said some of the group are
dumpingVenezuelan residual oil at
East Coast ports In "a contrived
and carefully controlled program"
to capture coal's Industrial fuel
markets.

Moody was before a Senate la-

bor subcommitteestudying unem-
ployment problems. He contended
the Increase In residual oil Im-
ports is a major reasonwhy many
coal miners arc out of work.

Residual oil, used principally for
fuel, Is the part remaining after
gasoline and other high grade pro-
ducts have been refined out of the
crude petroleum

Moody said the oil companies
can deliver residual at a loss
and make up the difference by
boosting prices of gasoline and
finer oils.

Moody named the companiesas
Standard Oil of New Jersey. So--
cony-Vacuu- the Texas Co., Stand
ard of California and tho Gulf Oil
Corp. He said the Federal Trade
Commission In a 1952 report to Con-
gressaccused thesefirms, with two
foreign firms, of dominating world
oil markets.

Blizzards Still

Hit Northwest
Br Tb Associated Frees

Most of the storm-battere- d areas
In the eastern half of the nation
got a relief from wet and cold
weather today but blizzards still
whipped Montana eastward along
the border to Minnesota.

Snow, with winds of 30 to 40
m.p.h., measurednearly a foot in
Montana. The drifting snow
blocked many country roads.Some
schools In northwestern Montana
were closed. It was one of the
worst postwinter blizzards In three
years. Snowfalls In Min
nesota were around 2 to 3 Inches

The snow and below-zer- o

extendedacross the northern
border from northwestern Minne
sota to the Rockies in Montana.
Coldest spot early today was Cut
Bank, Mont., with 8 below zero,

Cold air moved southward into
the Texas Panhandle,central Mis
souri and central Illinois. Most of
the rest of the countryreporteddry
weather.
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GeorgeCalls For Efforts
At Unity For Big 4 Meeting

WASinNGTON UV-S- en. George
(D-G- called today'for new ef
fort! to achieve free world unity
ai a prelude to a possible Big
Four meeting this year on world
peace.

Acreelng such unity Is needed.
Sen. Knowland f) said In a
separate Interview It might be
well to hold a preliminary "Dig
Three" conferenceto Iron out pol
icy differences before any full- -
dress talks with Russia.

George, chairman of the Senate
Foreign Relations Committee, hat
advocated a top-lev- el meeting of
the United States, Russia, Britain
and France at soon as the West
Europeandefense setup Is ratified
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feels President
news conference com-

ments yesterday Pres-
ident willing meet with
Chiefs of other "if

Is a reasonablehope get-
ting something done."

To Seek Divorce
HOLLYWOOD actress

Ruth Roman says Intends to
divorce executive Mortimer
Hall, alleging Is pres-
ident general
Angeles radio station KLAC.

JAMES LITTLE
ATTORrtiY AT

JOB
Plymouth

.
Drum

Edmonson
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In Living Room Suites
SAVE Now On New Living Room Suite ReducedPrices

Lovely two-piec- e room suite. Foam up-
holstered covered brownmetallic material. regu-
lar $209.50 value reduced only

channel back suite with large arms. Two pieces
beautiful brown frieze cover that will wear years

years. really lovely style. Was reduced
only

style luxury budget prices. two-pie-

suite in wool green lovely suite
that treasure years. Regular value
now only

Special This Week Only
sturdy good looking chair comfort-

able. made straw wrought iron base.
used Indoors outside. cleaned

washing It hose with
annual varnish, j.fntnn 11

specially priced

Elrod Furniture Co.
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Car Owners' Special
BRAKE LINING

Ford
1A95 lrgtr Cars Sllahtly

Mors. WheelCylinders,
Turning Extra

Ken
Tire Co.

Formerly Garrisons
State
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DISTRIBUTIVE

EDUCATION

PROGRAM

V

EnablingBig Spring High School Stu-

dents To Coordinate Class Work
With On-The-J- ob Training.

Made PossibleThrough Cooperation
Of Schools And Business Firms.

At T. E. JordanCo.

D.E.

second year
state

$!
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PATSY BEARD BOLCH, Senior, first year In

At Wacker's

NORMA

Senior, first year D.E
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gram JACK COX, Junior,
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DONALD GREGORY, Senior, In D.E.,
ef club, delegate to convention
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KENNETH HAMMACK, Senior, first D.E.

At Doris Letter Shop
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MYIAL H04SAGER, first yr In D.E
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MARY HELEN LEE, Junior, first year D.E.
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JUDY MARTIN, Junior, first year D.E.
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JO ANN GORDON, Senior, year In D.E. Club
chairman, delegate convention

BarnesOffice EquipmentCo.
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TOM HAMMOND, Senior, second year D.E.

At WalkerAuto Parts
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MARGARET MARTIN, Senior, first year In D.E.

MARY WALKER, Senior, first year D.E. Club Treasurer

At WesternAuto Store
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AL HARKRIDER, Senior, first year In D.E.

At Woolworths
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Distribution Skills Developed
By StudentsWhile On TheJpb
In an oversimplification of eco-

nomics, even adults sometime get
the Idea that there are only the
producers,the processorsor crafts-
men and the consumers.

Actually one of the largest
groups In the economic society and
certainly one of the most vital Is
that made up of people who dis-
tribute goods or perform serv-
ices.

This Is where the Distributive
Education program fits Into the
vocational pahseof the Dig Spring
school system.

Not until they are Juniors and
seniors In high school arc young
peopleeligible to participate. Then,
If they believe that they wnnt to
go Into distributive work as a life's
calling, they consult with Mary
Sears Herrring about this season
of the year.

Miss Herring, as
then seeks a training station It
may be a departmentstore, a gro-
cery, a hardware store, office sup-
ply house, Jewelry store, or any of
a number of establishmentswhich
engage In retail sales or supply
special services.

Then, next autumn, the student
will spend the morning In school,
completing required courses for a
high school diploma and In study-
ing courses related directly to
the field In which they are train-
ing.

During afternoons they go to
work on the Job. They not only
put to practice what they may
learn In class, but employers are
constantly Instructing in the prac-
tical techniques of sales andserv-
ice. By the time they graduate,
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Choir Director
Dr. R. W. Bedford will present
the Austin College a
capellachoir at the First Presby-

terian Church Sunday at 8 p.m.
The Sherman College group is on
JU 16th annual tour.

White's
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on with a regular ofc where they
are wurKing. or in step into iiiuvucr

Evangelist
Converts317

GLASGOW, Scotland
317 Scob made their "decision

for Christ" last night a BUly Gra-
ham's great revival crusade
wound up Its third day.

"The record for decisions has
passed 1,000 In three days," said
Jerry Bcavan,the American evan-
gelist's executive secretary. "We
never have had such success so
early in a crusade."

A capacity 15,000 jammed Glas-
gow's great Kelvin Hall for the
third straight night. Later Graham
spoke to the 317 privately.

District Governor
Of OptimistsHere
To Help Form Club

Charles T. Boyle, Richardson,
governor of District No. 7 of Op-

timist Internatlujal, was guest
speakerat the club's meeting Tues-
day at the Wagon Wheel.

He has been here for several
days assisting a local group in
organizing. Both individuals and
community can benefit from an
active Optimist Club, he stressed,
especially the former through a
sense of having helped some boy
become established on the right
road.

Other guests at the meeting In-

cluded Carl Cahen, San Angclo,
public relations director for the
West Texas Boys' Ranch, and Art
Sltas, San Angclo Insurance man.
The San Angelo club is sponsoring
the Big Spring unit. Local guests
Included Gil Jones, R. H. Weaver,
Loyd Wooten, Paul Gibson, MaJ.
Leo Bradford. Newest member of
the Optimists was Earl Culpepper.

Clyde E. Thomas Sr. projected
colored slides which he made on
his tours through Mexico, Central
America and the West Indies.

Dr. James E. Whitney, acting
president, reminded that there
were still a limited number of
charter membershipsopen to men
interested in associating with a
national service club which has as
Its primary object helping of young
boys. Local projects will be de-

veloped as soon as possible, he
said.

NBC Gets Webb
NEW YORK OB NBC has signed

a ar contract for exclusive
rights to Jack Webb's services on
radio and TV and to his Dragnet
programs.

Auto Store

At Fisherman's
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JAMES MURPHY, Senior, first year In D.E.

At
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THOMAS, Senior, secondyear In D.E. Secretaryof
Club, Club Sweetheart two years, delegate to state

two years

situation as an experienced em
ploye.

While acquiring knowledge of
their Jobs, the young people also
cam from $15,000 to 520.000 per
school year. Many continue on
through tho vacation season.Stu-

dents average between 10 and 65
cents per hour on tho Job.

Students this year are Patsy
Beard, Virginia Carpenter, Jack
Cox, Jo Ann Gordon, Don Greg-
ory, Kenneth Hammack, Tom
Hammond, Al Harkrlder, Myral
Hotsagcr, Norma Jackson, Mary
Helen Lee, Judy Martin, Margaret
Martin, Beverley Mills, James
Murphy, D. W. Overman, Mickey
Russell, John Sallce, Kenneth
Scott, Shirley Thomas, Clarence
Thompson, Harlen Thornton, Mary
Walker.

Among those who were obliged
to drop out for one causeor anoth-
er were Darrell Gossctt, who Join-
ed the Canadian Air Force, Bob
Johnson, ho Joined the Navy;
James Schcnrock, who moved to
Odessa but continued In the pro-
gram, Frankle Brown who trans-
ferred to D-- Carol Carpenter,
who graduated at mid-ter- Pat
Tldwcll Cosby, Beverley Young
and Marie Hill, who were married;
and Boyce Snecd.

Training stations were C. R.
Anthony Co., Barnes Office Equip-
ment Co., Big Spring Hardware,
Big Spring Herald, Doris Letter
Shop, Fisherman's, T. E. Jordan
It Co., Lewis & 10, Martin Dis-

tributing Co., McCrory's, McDanlcl
Super Grocery, Men's Store, Mont-
gomery Ward, J. C. Penney.,Plg-gl- y

Wlggly, R&H Hardware, Tom
Rosson, Singer Sewing Center,
Gearry Thornton, G. F. Wackcr
Stores, Walker Auto Parts, West-
ern Auto Store,White's Auto Store,
F. W. Woolworth and Zale'a.

Bosses get the royal treatment
this eveningwhen Distributive Ed-

ucation students have them as
their guests for dinner.

The occasion will be the annual
banquet of DE

students set for 7:30 p.m. in the
high school cafeteria. More than
two score studentsand employers
will be present along with a dozen
or more guests.Gil Jones Is to be
speaker of the evening.

Mary Walker, accompaniedby
Sharon McRce, will sing and Al
Harkrlder will lead in the DE
Creed. Presiding over the affair
will be Don Gregory, president of
the DE Club. Virginia Carpenter
will extend the welcome and Sam
Burns, managerof the Men's Store
and once a distributive studentun-

der the DO program when it In

A

Personnel

Bosses At Annual
DE Banquet

employer-employ- e

At Piggly

More than 70 dealers-an-d other
selling personnel connected with
Texaco are due here for an annual
area meetingthts evening.

are expected
from Big Spring, Seagraves,An
drews, Lamesa, Seminole, Colora-

do City and Snyder for the dinner
affair starting at p.m. in the
Skyline Supper Club.

J. H. Payne, Amarlllo, state
manager for Texaco products,will
outline the company's sales pro-

motion and advertising plans for
1055.

A highlight of the meeting will
be the presentationof appreciation
awards to men who have been
Texaco dealeTs for 10 or more
years.

At the sales meeting, Payne will
point up the part that dealers and
sales play In serv-
ing the motoristsand supplying his

demand for petrol-
eum products.

Three full color films will be
projected. First of these prepared
especially for Texaco dealers is a
musical film, "Take It from
Here," featuring Jimmy Durante
and Donald O'Connor and uniquely
summingup sales promotion plans.
Another Is "Petro-MIracl- e of Pe-
troleum," a short product film
about thecompany'spremium gas-
oline with Pctrox.
The third film is "Speaking of

the feature film pro-
duced in Hollywood with a strong

cast and designed to
help dealersIn of sta-
tions on even more businesslike
basis.

cluded services as well as trades,
will respond. Invocation will be by
Kenneth Hammack.

Among guests for the program
will bo Clyde Angel, R. W. Thomp-
son, John Dibrell, R. E. McKInncy,
Omar Jones,Robert Stripling and
Dewey Martin, members of the
school board; Culn Grigsby, J.
B. Wlginton, and Burns, members
of the advisory committee; Supt.
W. C. Blankenshlp, High School
Principal J. B. Whlteley, Guidance
Director Wilder Roe; D--0

W. A. Burdett; Business
Manager Pat Murphy; DE Area
Supervisor Calvin Mcintosh; and
two students from the Snyder DE
Club. ,

Mary S. Herrring Is sponsor of
the club and in charge of the DE
program here.
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Junior, first year In D.E.
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Junior, first year In D.E.
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He DachesAll
The Town

Ml There's
red dachshundIn northwest Wash
Ing'ton that likes to wander.

Sure, most dogs do. But tho dlf- -
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Big 17" Picture
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Spring (Texas) HcraM,
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him who called?"
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Everythlnf Yeu Want

In A TV
r

Complete

TV Service

R1H HARDWARE
Big Spring's Finest

904 Johmon Dlsl

ArvinTV
Fer the finest In TV

See"Arvin
Complete TV & Radio

Service At
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The Homt Of
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2W Scurry Olsl

MOTOROLA TV
AND RADIO

17" TV

SI69.95

model irrts
Compute Ssrvlct On Any

TV, Night or Day.
HI-F- I SYSTEM
24 Houj-- Ssrvlcs

R&E RADIO & TV
504 Orepg Dial

Zenith TV

And Radio
Antenna, Towers,

Accessoriesand Complete
Installation

We have two highly
trained service men

Big Spring
Hardware

117 Main Dlsl 1

At Big Spring Hardware
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KENNETH SCOTT, Junior, first year In D.E.

At Big Spring Herald
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YankeesStill Carry Old
Trademark,Big Inning

Eight Run 8th

SlaysSenators
By ED WILKS

n AnoeUttd Freii

Them Yankees, sub, ara at It
again. They still carry that old
trademark the big Inning.

The New Yorkers, $ho got some
extraordinary charity from Wash-
ington pitchers, romped through

air eight-ru-n eighth inning to knock
lt the Senators10--4 yesterday.
Maury McDermott, who finished

only 11 of the 26 gameshe started
for Washington last season, tried
to go all the way for the first
time this spring. Until he ran afoul
in the eighth, he was doing a good
Job.

He had the Yanks nibbling
through the first seven Innings,
aettlrig them down on four singles.
The Yanks got a pair of runs, one
of which was unearned,but trailed
4--2 after seven. Then Washington's
strlngbcan lefty walked three of
the four men he faced In the
eighth, giving up a single to the
other, Mickey Mantle.

A youngster named Bob Ross,
up from Chattanooga and also a
southpaw, cameon then and forced
In a run by hitting BUI Skowron.
He pushedanotherhome by walk-
ing Bob Ccrv.

The Yanks took over In their
old style. Gil McDougald cleared
the baseswith a triple and Billy
Hunter singled beforea double play
was accomplished by the Nats. Joe
Collins closed the sniping with his
first spring home run.

The first serious injury of the
exhibition season showed up when
Boston shortstopMilt Boiling suf
fered a chipped bone in his left
elbow In a second-bas-e collision
with St. Louis catcher Dick Rank,
Bolllnir. whom ManagerPinky Hig- -

sins had installed as the Red Sox
No. 1 man at short, will be out
from six to elsht weeks.

Owen Friend replaced Boiling
and comltted three errors that
gave the Cardinals three unearned
runs In their 5--1 victory.

Murry Dickson and rookie Jim
Owens handcuffed the Milwaukee
Braves on two hits for a 3--1 vic-
tory by the Phillies. It was 1--1

until the ninth when Del Ennls
drove In the er with a
trlDle and scored blselx on an
error.

Detroit also got good pitching.
Ned Garver. GeorgeZuverlnk and
Bob Schultz gave Cincinnati just
six singles to win 5-- 1.

Brooklyn clobbered theKansas
City Athletics 15--4. Don Newcombe
looked good pitching five strong
Innings for the Brooks while Carl
Furllio, Pee Wee Reese and Roy
uampaneuacontrioutca neavuy to
a 17-h- it supportFurllio gotfourhits,
Reesedrove in four runs with two
safetiesand Campanellahit a pair
of doubles and a single.

Pittsburgh got "over a three-ru-n

hump In the ninth to beat theChi-

cago White Sox 7-- Preston Ward
drove in the crucial three runswith
a homer.

Out West, the New York Giants
evenedtheir spring series with the
Cleveland Indians at smack-
ing Bob Lemon for six runs in
the second and third Innings for
a 4 decision.

Lippy'sSure

He CanWin
TAMPA, Fla. re-

cently in from Arizona, who now
havehad a chance to look over the
National League clubs training In
Florida, express amazement at
what they term the complacency
of Manager Leo Durocher of the
Giants tnls spring.

"I never before saw a man as
absolutelyconvinced he hasevery'
tiling be needs to win again as
Leo Is," said one of tho Western
agents. "You ask him what he
needs and he says nothing. He
says let the others seo if they can
eaten him.

"After looking over the Mllwau
kee and Brooklyn clubs especially
Milwaukee I suspectLeo is going
to have a rude awakening.Among
other things, I think he might find
he needsa new left fielder, Monty
Irvln was 36, on the record, his
lastbirthday, and he'll never again
be the ballplayer he was before he
broke that ankle three springs
ago."

In contrast to their gloomy fore
bodings about the Giants, the tour.
Ists from the West, who could be
prejudiced, profess to believe the
Cleveland Indians are a cinch to
win In tho American League by
an even greater margin than their
eignt gamesover the Yankees last
season.

This ir strange talk about an
outfit which folded in the World
Serjesthe way the Injuns did, but
our expert seems to thinlc you can
wrije that one off, He has con-
vinced the Tribe simply was worn
out from setting its record of 111
victories when It should havebeen
resting up In bed,

Bock From Trip
Mr. and Mrs, Bill Coleman and

family have returned from a fish-
ing trip at Ls,ke Travis, where
they cauht 15 black bass, The
largwt catch was four pounds, the
avraa catek about two pounds.

Moiymmm WW''
Kate Mmtmn Humbled East

Ward, 1M, In Ward School Soft-ba-il

L0uc game dayed Tuesday.
Ishmael Valdez and Joe Martinez
hit home runs for the Maroon:.

49

RHR RAKER REPORTED
IN LINE FOR ROCKY

By The AssociatedPrets
MatchmakerBilly Brown of the International Boxing Club has hinted that Bob Baker, the veteranPitts-

burgh hcayywclght, may get a shot at Rocky Marclano's title. Baker has a previous engagementwith Julio
Mcderos In Madison SquareGardentomorrow which must be attendedto before he begins thinking seriously
nf s rhamnlonshlnmatch.-
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Odessa Bound

A regular on the North Texas State College mile relay and sprint
relay teams Is Paul Patterson (abova) who, with his teammates,
goes to Odessa this weekend for the annualWest TexasRelays. The
show gets under way Friday and continuesthrough Saturday.

RELAY STRENGTH HELPS
EAGLES IN TITLE BID

DENTON, (SO North Texas
Statewill be counting on help from
strong relay teams In its efforts
to unseatdefendingchampionAbi
lene Christian In the West Texas
Relays at OdessaSaturday.

It will be tho second meeting of
the year between the two squads.
NTSC edged the Wildcats two
weeksago In the BorderOlympics
by rolling up'5G 2--3 points to ACC s
48.

North TexasCoach WInton (Pop)
Noah says that his Eagles will
have to win at least two relays in
the eight-even- t program to stay in
the running against ACC.

He eyes the mile relay and the
sprint medleyas the most promls
ing for an NTSC victory. The
Eaglesseta Border Olympics mile
relay record of 3:22.3 this spring,
and stepped the distance In 3:22.2
in winning the Southwestern Rec-
reationalMeet last week.

Jimmy Weaver, Jlmmle Huff-
man, Mike Hagler and Paul Pat
terson will form tho quartet at
Odessa.

The Eagles' sprint medley group

OdessaTopples
Midland, 15-- 5

MIDLAND. (SC)-Od-essa top-

pled Midland, 15-- in another
schoolboy exhibition beaeballgame
hero Wednesday.

The Bronchos got away to a four-lea-d
in the second Inning and

were never headed.
Billy Bell and Johnny Cutbirth

divided time on the hill for the
winners, with the former getting
credit for the win.

In all. Odessa collected 16 base
hits, compared to 11 for Midland.

Gary Hlnes pacedthe Odessaat
tack with three hits.

SantaAnna Coach
To Get Interview

COAHOMA
coach at Santa Anna High School,
is to confer with Coahoma .school
trustees Thursday afternoon con-
cerning the vacancy at Coahoma.

Trustees are reported ready to
offer the place vacatedby Charles
(Putt) Brandon to Bchrcns.

The Santa Anna man has been
there for three years and has had
good success. Prior to that he has
coached at Crosbyton and at Llano.
He Is a graduate of ACC.

SMU Scorts Sweep
DALLAS thern Methodist

won every match In walloping
HaTdln-Simmon- s, 8--0 yesterday in
prcapration for opening of South,
west Conference tennis play. SMU
opens conferenceplay againstTCU
at Fort Worth Saturday,

'ryywt0-- ' rjvz-- -.

Is untried this season,but Includes
three of the four runners that last
year won both the Kansas and
Drake Relays crowns.

Hagler is the newcomer,Joining
Patterson, Boyd Dollar and Dean
Itcniro in the foursome.

Weaver, Huffman, Dollar and
Rcnfro makeup the 440 relay team.
and last week posteda record 42.8
clocking in the SouthwesternRec
rcatlonal. Their best time of the
seasonhowever, came in the Bor
der Olympics as they ran a 422
to finish second to ACC. The Wild'
cats, with freshmanBobby Morrow
showing the way, set a new mark
of 41.9.

North Texas will enter the same
runners in the 880 relay.

And Dollar, Rcnfro, Ben Bocbnke
and Sonny Sullivan will go in the
100.

Ken Kelley will be the lone NTC
entry in the high jump, high
hurdles,andbroadjump. He'sdone
6--3 V In the high jump, and has a
14.8 clocking In the hurdles this
spring.

Working on the theory that one
has to spend money to make
money, Pepper Martin of the Big
Spring Cosdcn Cops made a $300

InvestmentWednesday.
Martin paid that much for the

outright purchaseof young Albert
Kosso Hill, a hurlcr who was with
last year's Big Spring Team.

Martin bougnt Hill's contract
from Tyler of the Big StateLeague
and It could turn out to be one of
the shrewest purchases be ever
made.

The stylish Hill won only four
games last season, compared to
four losses,but it was the manner
in which he went about his work
that impressedMartin.

Hill, a nativo of Tyler, got in
17 games.He started 12 and finish-
ed five. In the 90 innings ho work-
ed, he gave up 77 runs and 124
hits, Ho issued 29 walks, struck
out 53 and had an earned run
average of 6.32.

Another factor that Influenced
the purchasewas Hill's popularity
with bis team-mate-s.

Hill has been In training with
Tyler for about ten days. He is
supposedto have balloonedup to
about180 poundsduring the winter
and may have to work hard to
get down to his playing weight,
which Is about 165.

In other developments Wednes

f

, . . , ,., n
T uaxcr is a real gooa iijjuiur,

said Brown today. "He can box,
punch and now seemsto be taking
training seriously. I also like him
because he's willing to flgh tany-bod-y

and t wouldn't be surprised
If he gets a crack at Marclano In

September.'
Bobby Glcason, Nino Valdes'

manager, is back in New York
after Ironing out details for his
tiger's against Archie
Moore in Las Vegas.

"It's all set for May 3," Gleason
said. "They're guaranteeingeach
fighter $50,000 or the privilege of
25 per cent. Boy, they think noth-

ing of moneyout there. They have
$30 top, but they'll be glvng

tickets away just for the publicity.
'And when Valdes beats Moore

I'm going to claim the world's
heavyweighttitle."

He didn t say now.

Bluhm LeadsWay
Off OdessaTee

Bobby Bluhm of Big,Soring will
be among the first high school
threesometo tee off in the West
Texas Relays golf champions at
tho Odessa Country Club Friday.

Bluhm will play In company
with Cruz Sanchez, Midland; and
Doyt Dill, Sweetwater.The three
get away at 12:40 p.m.

Stormy Edwards of Big Spring
will leave the first tee at 1:25 p.m.,
along with Jodie Barker, Kermlt;
and Bob Hanklns, Lamesa.

Charles Long of Big Spring
starts playat 2:15 p.m., along with
Stanley Blnion, Abilene; and Abel
Nlcves, Jefferson.

Bobby McCarty will be the last
Big Spring player to leave the tee.
He goes with Robert Epley of

at 2:59 p.m.
The players will fire 36 holes in

medal play.

HebertWins Top
Money In Pro-A-m

MIAMI BEACH tB Touring pros
tee off today in first round play of
the $12,500 Miami Beach Golf
Tournament.

Lolonell Hebert, Erie, Pa., pro,
putted his way to victory in the
pro-a- tournamentyesterdaywith
a 65 to lead a field of 55 pros and
grab $500 first prize.

He had a one-stro- lead over
Peter Thomson and Fred Hawkins
of El Paso.

Another stroke backat 67 were
Jay Hebert, Al Bcsselink, Al
Brosch and Dave Douglas.

Bunched at 68 wereBo Wlninger,
Sam Snead,Ed Furgol, Paul Ma-gulr-

Mike Krak and Walter Bur-kemo-.

At 69 were Julius Boros,; George
Bayer, Al Mengert, Billy Maxwell
of Odessa, Tex.; Wally Rich, and
Mike Souchak.

Those carding 70s were Shelley
Mayfleld. Gene Littler, Tommy
Bolt of Houston, Cary Mlddlecoff
and John Barnum.

San Angelo Wins
SAN ANGELO, (SO San Ange-

lo High School shadedAbilene In
a baseballexhibition hero Tuesday
afternoon, 9-- Ed Tusha set the
Eagles down with five hits and
got two of Angelo's ten safeties.

day, Martin announcedthat James
Hollis, a local boy who signed on
as a catcher last year, had de-

cided to quit baseball.
Martin stated Hollis, who got in

23 games with the club and hit
,262 last season,is contemplating
matrimony.

More players are due to check
In today for tho start of spring
training, which gets under way at
SteerPark at 10 a.m. Friday.

At that time, only pitchers and
catchers are due to fall out for
workouts. Inflelders andoutfielders
are not scheduled to answer the
call until Monday.

.Martin said a catcher, as well
as a shortstop and center fielder,
would report here on option from
Austin of the Big State League
sometimethis weekend.

The catcher will get a chanceto

Curnan Is Named
Lubbock Pilot

LUBfJOCK mer Texas
LeaguerRonald R, (Mike) Curnan
will be playing manager of Lub-
bock of the Class West Texas-Ne-w

Mexico League this year,
Curnan was catcher for Beau,

mont last year, hit .215 for the
Exporters and was one of the Tex-
as Leaguefielding leaders.

Kid Pitching

CountsHeavily

In Sox Plans
by Jackhand

SARASOTA, Fla, W The youth
minded Boston Red Sox count
heavily on kid pitching to help
carry the load In the American
Leaguerace as they await the ex
pected, return of Ted Williams.

Evcrytlme tho phone rings In
the clubhouse, the boys expect to
hear the news that Ted Is on the
way. Almost to a man they think
their top slugger will be back,
once ho has straightened out his
personal affairs.

Whilo he awaits the call, Manag-
er MIko (Pinky) Hlgglns keeps
p a r a d I ng youngsters into Wi-
lliams' old left field spot just In
case. Faye Throneberry, a left-hand-

hitting lad of 23, just back
from military service, and big
Karl Olson (.260) are the top can-
didates.

Frank Sullivan (15-12-), a 6--6

righthander, took over as ace of
the staff In his first full season
in '54 when Mel Parnell (3-- was
sidelined for months with a bro-
ken forearm. Although Sullivan
didn't get a starting chance until
May 21, he wound up the top win-
ner on the ball club. Tom Brewer,
another young righthander, fin-

ished with a fine 10--9 rookie year.
Wlllard Nixon (11-12- ), a four-tim-e

winner over the New York Yan-
kees, is the other definite starter
in Hlgglns' plans.

Dick BrodowskI, just back from
service, may take over a starting
job. He impressed by pitching
some brilliant bait In '52 before
he left for military service. Ike
Delock (17-1- for Hlgglns at
Louisville) and Russ Kemmcrer
(5-- probably will make it.

Bob Smith (13-- 5 at Shreveport)
might grab the left-hand- job be
hind Parnell because Leo Klely
(5-- is underweightand BUI Hen-
ry (3-- has had arm trouble.

Old reliable Ellis Kinder (8--

is still around at 40 to handle the
bullpen with help from Tom Hurd
(2-0-). Hershell Freeman (7--5 at
Louisville) and Sid Hudson (3-4-).

While the Sox' farm system has
been popping up with young pitch-
ers who can throw hard, it has
not been producing muscle men
who can tattoo that left field wall
at Fenway Park. Jackie Jensen
(.276) was the only consistent long
ball hitter last year, except Wil-

liams, of course. Jackie finished
fourth In the leaguewith 25 homers
and third with 117 runs batted in.
He also topped the leaguewith 22
stolen bases.

If Williams, 36, returns, he'll be
In left. The Splinter hit .345 last
year but lackcd14 at bats of being
eligible for the batting crown. He
was second with 29 homers al-

though he broke his collar bone
in spring training and also missed
about a month due to pneumonia
in June.

Hlgglns has decided to s.tlck
with Jim Plersall (.285), his acro-
batic fly catcher, as the full time
center fielder. Last year Boudreau
switched Jensen and Plersall. In
addition to Throneberry and Ol-

son, also available are Sam Mele
(.268) and Gene Stephens (.286) a
lanky young left-hand- hitter who
can't be optioned again.

Minnesota Kayoed
By Rice, 12 To 2

HOUSTON OR Emll TeJml made
his varsity debut an impressive
one as the Rice Owls walloped
Minnesota 12--2 yesterday in the
first of a two-gam- e baseball se--
rlcs.

500 Racers Due
CORPUS CHRISTI Ml The

three-da-y Division IV World
Boat Races here Saturday are ex
pected to attract more than 500
competitors.

The races will be on the
Sunset Lake course, a

man-mad- e, salt-wat- er lake north
of Nueces Bay. Sponsors expect
more than 30 states, as well as
Canadaand Mexico, to be repre-
sented.

spell Huck Doe behind the plate
for the Cops.

The Cops haveless thanten days
to work before their first exhibi-
tion game. They aro scheduled to
meet the Hobbs Sports here Sun-
day, April 3.

Al (Kosse) Hill Bought
By Local Baseball Club
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US Stays Far In Front
In Pan-Americ-an Games

and divinfswlmmlhg
MEXICO CITY tO -Act- lon-packed finals In six events kept the

scene humming today, "little Olympics."
The United Stateswas far In front In points and continuing ta,".XlM crown to go with
Mexico'! superbJoaquin CapUIa was favored to capture the.,... .l I..IUI. ..j n.iri.t. rfrnv.i.v ntlh.. italic Stateswas expected to duplicate mc

niS WirCC-IIlCl- umi;, AUU a au.v.n
women's diving;

LOOKING
With Tommy Hart

Paul Ingle, who starred for Connors Stateof Oklahoma In that losing

effort againstHCJC of Big Spring in the Region V BasketballTourna-
ment at Amarlllo recently, was named to the third Junior College

team.
The wire services didn't carry a complete first team. Here It is:
Richard Banton. Compton, Calif.; Richard Bohannon, Pensacola,

Fla.; RussellBoone, Tyler, Texas;Dan Dotson, Hannlbal-LaGrang- Mo ;

and Hal Jcnson,Snow JC. Utah.
I understandHCJC'sJim KnotU madethe team (selected

from players In the Oklahoma-We- st Texas-Ne-w Mexico area) but that
hasn'tbeenconfirmed.

The National Junior College Association does the selecting for the
various teams.

PersonableJohnny Johnson, the locil high school bsiketball
mentor, Is a younger brother to Dewey Johnson, head football men-

tor at Roswell, N. M. High School.
Dewey Is ten years Johnny'selder, was a senior In school

at Abernathy when Johnny was admitted to the first grade. At the
time, the boys' father was on the Abernathy school board.

Before going to Roswell, which he was hesitant to do, Dewey
had coaching tenures at Midland, Tahoka, Abernathy, MeKlnney
and Waco.

Dewey now reasonshis movt to Roswell was tht best he ever
made.

While coaching at Abernathy, Dewey developed a team that
lost to Stratford, tht eventualstatechampion In the Regional finals,
by two points. Both of points came the result of free shots
after the regulationgamehad ended.

Johnny, who has hopes of rekindling basketball Interest here
the way It was 25 years ago, plans to conducta spring workout here
after football workouts are concluded In mid-Ma- He'll spend the
summer here and will seek employmentof some kind during the
summer.

The Howard County Junior College and field team didn't
make the trip to the SouthwesternExposition Meet In Fort Worth last
weekend becausethe school bus went on a sltdown strike. Developed
enginetrouble, or something.

Too. John Curtis and Cleonno
for the Hawks, haven't yet begun
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and the rookies will bid for
the Big Spring Cosden Cops' lineup, already tho

but they would have arrived several later, had
not they auto Ohio.

sounds strange, read their car went the
the two with Tom's brother, Carl plane

and rode then took the bus here. The plane
speeded their schedule.

Both big boys and gives the being
which The two look like ball sup-

posed broad shoulderedand strong. help
here.

220-yar-d stralght-awa-y added the High School
track, according scribe Dale Walton.

It's part refurbishing plan going Snyder. Included
constructionwill the 2,000 seats the Snyder football
field.

1946, this fair land ours totaled $14,000,000.
Last year, the take amounted only $4,284,670

Longhorns,
SquareOff

Roy Balrd's Big Spring High
School Steers will try 'do some
thing about the Snyder jinx
practice tilt this Steer
Park.

four games, the Steers have
dropped three decisions the
Bengals.

The local team won the first
one easily enough, 20-- but since
that time have yielded three
straight decisions. Snyder won the
games by of 4-- and
4--

seven games this season,the
Steers have won three times. In
addition the Snyder win, the

beat two
casions.

43 TeamsTo Run
In WT Relays

Tex. Forty-thre- e

high schools entered the
schoolboy division the sixth
nual West Texas Relays this week
end. There eight college en-

tries andsix the university

Preliminaries the high school
division tomorrow will be
portunity for Abilene
favorite role. Amarlllo, Fort Stock-
ton, Andrews and may
give Abilene some competition.

Both Texas and Houston will
aiming for world record the

relay the university
class. Houston'sDoyle Jones,Jer

Beck, Danny Boone and Larry
McBride have the world
mark of 40.5 once this and
with good weather might lower
the mark. Texas' has done 40.7
this year.
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Snyder
Today
They lost to Midland

second of the year, 8--4. They
another at the Bull

dogs in a tilt here next
Tuesday.

L. Kennedy probably go
to the mound against Snyder this
afternoon. Sidney Butler will be
available for relief duty.

SnyderIs apt start Snead,
Its ace hurler for the past
seasons.

The contest, down for seven
starts at 4

PastranoDazzles
ChicagoTurnout

CHICAGO A handsome
youngster New Orleans may
become the new darling of tele-
vision's fight fans.

Willie Pastrano, 19, made his
first appearance the national
network last at Chicago Sta-

dium and proved quite Fancy
as he gracefully pirouetted

to unanimous victory
over

m w
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The United 5iaies uo "

strong candidatesin me wumc.
breaststroke, 100 back-

stroke and 400 freestyle relay and
in the men's 100 freestyle.

Unofficial point scores for Uie

leaders in swimming and diving

were
United States 106, Argentina 40,

Mexico 29, Canada 23 and Brazil
12. This was for nine events,with

nine to go.
whole:

The count for the games as a
whole- -

United States 1.260H. Argentina
523H, Mexico 337. .

Determined Jimmy McLane of
the US Army and
Games hero, became the first U S.

double gold medal winner when he
won the 400-met-er freestyle yester-
day, beating out teammateWayne
Moore and Argentina's Oscar Kra-

mer, and breaking the games'rec-

ord.

MENU IN BS

WEDNFSDAT
Women'c Bowltn Lfu Pepoer Mr-tin-

Bowlln Center 1 30 o m

Junior Bowline Leue ProT MrUn I
Bowling Center 1 n m

MONOAT
Bnyder Bin Sprint buebin. (p.

Steer Perk ..--
WreiUlnr, noword County Folr Bullalns

n 15 o m

PEPPER

MARTIN
BOWLING CENTER

"GAME OF
THE DAY"

Has switched to JAX
how about you?

KTXC
1:00 P.M.

Direct From
Major League Parks

Every Day
Monday thru Saturday

Life looks brighter

with

Jickion Brewing Company
New Orleam, La.
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LAY-A-WA- Y YOUR
FAVORITE MOWER TODAY

5.00 WILL HOLD IT

UNTIL MAY 1st.

Big Spring Hdwe.
115-11-9 Main
Dial

EARLYTIMES
is everyounce

bestbourbon
buy. because:

WEEK'S SPORTS
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THE SPRINGBOARD
News From Webb Air Force Bat

By BILL SEILER .

DERBY ENTRANT SPONSORED
Members of thc Field Mainte-

nance Sq. Armament shops have
decidedto sponsorItonnie Holmes,
son of T-S- James Holmes, In
the annual Soap Box Derby on
July 4 In City Park. Members of
the shops have already donated
the $14 entry fee.

Several young boys were spon-
sored In the raco last year by
various units at Webb. The spon-
sorship of Ronnie Holmes Is the
first to be announcedat the Base
so far.
SIGNS OP SPRINO

With the arrival of warmer
weather, schedules for familiari-
zation firing of the carbine have
been sent out by the Wing Opera
tions and Training section, and
each Baseunit will have adequate
time to complete Its share of the
firing.

Wing Hq. Sq. will open the train
ing program on April 4-- and It
will be closed by the Field Malnt
6a. May 8 throush 13. Three shifts
a day will fire on the range, Mon
day through Friday.

The familiarization firing will be
supervised by Melvln A.
nnbertson, range supervisor as-

signed to the Air Police Sq, as-

sisted by two instructors from his
organizationassignedto the range.

Motorists are urged to be espe-
cially careful when driving on Ave-

nue D between Sixth and Eighth
streets,in the vicinity of the range.
The red warning flag will be flown
at all times when firing Is In prog-
ress.
OFFICERS OET MIDALS

Two more Webb officers have
been added to the list of those en-

titled to wear the Armed Forces
Reserve Medal. Latest to receive
the award are Capt. Kenneth A.
Aber and 1st Lt. Darrel A. Clark,
both of the Flying Safety office.

The medals are awarded at the
direction of the President of the
TTnltrd States and are in recogni
tion of completion of 10 years of
hnnnrahla nnrl satisfactory service
in the Armed Forces Reserve of
the United States.
'OASIS' PROJECT CONTINUES

Operation "Oasis," originatedby
Brig. Gen. Fred Dean while he
was commanderat Webb, will be
continued, declareduoi. uunti
M. Young, wing commander, in
tiUmant Intl. Inat Wpk.
"It Is the responsibility of all

. . rti- - , l- -officers ana airmen ni veuu, nc
said, "to see that we have a more
pleasant place in which to live
and woric, ana inis can De acconv
pllshed only by the voluntary ef
forts of us .all."

Drmt1nn "Oasis" Is a volun
teer project to Improve the appear-
ance and facilities at Webb. Since
sufficient funds cannotbe obligated
for this purpose, the project has
to dependupon volunteer work.

T.itna and Vppnlnff our base
itrwn U n mnlor task." Col. Younil
added, "and I hope that every
man assigned to Webb will con-

tribute his efforts willingly toward
that end whenevertne opportunity
arises."
CHANGE DINING HALLS

TTffoMlv with hrenkfast Friday.
April 1, all student and permanent
party officers will begin eating at
Dining Hall C, popularly Known as
the "Cadet Mess," instead of the

Aviation cadets will continue to
eat in the same dining hall, it
will not be until sometime in June
that the dining hall can be con-

verted over to solely serving of-

ficers.
two AIRMEN COMMENDED

Two Spanish-speakin-g airmen of
the 3560th (Fit L.inej Maim. oq.
last Saturday received letters of
commendation for their outstand-
ing efforts while serving as inter-
preters for membersof the Spanish
Af- - Vnma imrtpreninff training as
instrument trainer and electrical
systems repairmen ai inanuie
AFB, 111.

t .t rwnh.r A.IO Fellr J. Dies,
and A-2-C Benito C. Aponte were
selected to go on temporary duty
to the Air Forces tecnmcai scnooi
at Ilantoul. 111., as Interpreters.
While there, they spent many off-du- ty

hours translating course ma-

terials that can be used by sub-

sequent classes of Spanish-speakin-g

students.
Said Col. C. M. Young, Wing

Commander,in his indorsementto
the commendation, "It is a dis-

tinct pleasure to receive corre-
spondence. . .which lauds the per-iinni- ni

nf dutv of men In my
command. . .You have set an out
standing example. . ."

Their work at Webb has not
gone unnoticed. Col. Newton D.
Haglns, MiS Gp. commander,not
only thanked them for the excel-
lence of their work at Chanute
AFB. but also for the fine work
on their daily Jobs here.
TWENTY NCO'S GRADUATE

What Instructorstermed as "one
of the finest classes" yet to go
through Webb's NCO Academy
finished the program last Satur-
day morning and heard a gradu-

ation talk by Col. Newton D. Ha-

glns on the subject of leadership.
On band at (he graduation cere-

monies to offer his personal con-

gratulations was Col. Charles M.
Young, Wing commander, and
Capt. James S. Roberts, school
commandant.Hpnor graduatewas

TB Group To Hear
Officer Nominations

The" board of directors of th e
Howard County Tuberculosis As-

sociation will meet today at 5:15
p.m. at the Howard County Health
Unit, according to Wendal Parks,
president.

Tho directors will hear the re-m- -t

of the nominating committee
for new officers for the coming
year. Members of the committee
arc Mrs. Alton Underwood, chair-
man; Mrs. Everett Lomax, and
Jewell Barton,

Other business on the agenda
will be a financial report and a
review of the work done by the
associationduring 1951.

T-S-gt Pink D. Anglea, 3561st (Fit
une) Malnt. Sq.
SPORTS CLUB PROGRESSING

Webb's recently formed Rod and
Gun Club has now progressed to
tne point where the members are
preparing to draw up the by-la-

and are concernedwith conducting
a membershipdrive.

Letters of Invitation to join the
group are going out to about CO

prospects this week, said M-S-

Charles Cameron, publicity chair
man. The letters will explain the
advantagesof membershipand an
outline of what the club hopes to
accomplish.

The next meetingof the Rod and
Gun Club is scheduled for tonight
at 7:30 in the NCO Club lounge.
All prospective members are In-

vited to attend, says M-S- gt John
W. Gilmore, club president.

10 CasesFiled

in JPCourts
Seven caseswere filed in Justice

Court, Place 1, this morning.
One man was chargedwith being

drunk In a public place. Another
man was chargedwith passing a
worthless check to the B&B Gro-
cery. Amount of the check was
$4.97.

The other cases tiled this morn
ing were for traffic violations. One
man was charged with operating
a motor vehicle without a valid
registration license. Two truck
drivers, a bus driver, and a pas-
senger car driver were charged
with speeding.

The Highway Patrol filed three
cases In Justice Court, Place 2.
One case charged a man with
speeding, another for an illegal
left-han- d turn, and the other case
charged a man with operating a
vehicle without an operator's li
cense.
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Now "Work an

and and

Here's what happens when America's leading
truck builder pulls Here
trucks from drawing board
And they have whole txuckload advan-

tages y6ul

New styling trucks
Fleet, functional styling your Job!

first time truck line, distinctly dif-

ferent styling treatments offered-o- ne light-an-d

medium-dut-y models, another
Vour handsome Chevrolet truck
profitable
your business!

214 3rd

AUSTIN There's argument
underground water supplies

Important Texas
semi-ari- d

under Irrigation. There's
argument "someday some-

thing done" about under
ground water .laws un-
derground water Incresses.

But, field underground
water legislation "new"
(The present enactedonly

years ago.) complicated
subject that's quick

disputes.
High --J?lains Underground

PASO, bom-b-cr

landing Biggs Force
yesterday rammed

target plane.
airman, Merle Talbott.

Lorenzo, Calif, killed
others seriously Injured.

Plus new new

new

that

and

Base

A new for the

Truck never like this! The
new cab is driver

could wish for, from its big
to its Step

clear of mud or snow! new seat is softer
more new panel

are the last word in

Six new

With new 12-vo- lt for
and

Plus

WaterDistrict In the Lubbock
Is H. B. 404 by Rep.
George Berry.

Leaders-- of the High Plains dU--
Ing to do a lot of and
talking, but Tuesday afternoon

of the House
and Com

mittee put its stamp of
on the Berry bill. Now it goes

to the whole and
then, if to the floor of
tne House.

Leaders of the High Plalsn dis-

trict the bill Is one to correct,
some of the

water law passed In 1949.
The only In dis-

tricts, does notgive the power to
prorate water use other than the
present law provides. Berry
but It does empower the local
board to set up spacing rules and
pass on the size of pumps. Per
mits to drill be required.
That would stop a well before It
is drilled, If It is in violation.
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Information
SEOUL UU-Gc- n. James A. Van

Fleet, who lost his only son In the
Korean War, returned todayIn civ
Ulan clothes seeking
about missing or captured men
who served under him In Korea.

"I feet it Is .a sacredduty that
mothers of those captured men
shouldknow the truth," the retired
general said.

Although he has never said so,
friends say the Van
Fleet neverhas given up hope that
his own ton may still turn up
alive.

Lt. James A. Van Fleet Jr.. a
B2G pilot, was reported mlsslns
after his first flight over North
Korea in April, 1952.

The general led tho 8th Army
from April 1951 to February 1953.

Officially 10,634 men aro listed
as misting and captured.
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the largest and finest fleet of trucks ever built by nation's

truck builder. Whatever your task or trade, there's Chevrolet truck

to save you money on job. and look 9em over!

Chevrolet introduces Styling" exclusive development

design. engines capacities Overdrive

Steering features advantages throughout!

heavy-dut-y.

advertiscment-on-whccl-s

East

make Come

com-

pletely Flite-Rid- e everything
Sweep-Sig-ht wind-

shield concealed

comfortable instrument
convenience!

"high-voltag- e" engines

quicker,
starting increased

capacity!
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explaining

Con-

servation Reclamation

committee

shortcomings under-
ground

applicable

Spring HeraU, Thur.t

Van FleetSeeks
POW

Information
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It's the

the

cold-weath- er

lubrication systems, an improved fuel system,
and redesigned engine

the smoothest, quietest, most powerful
Chevrolet truck enginesever built!

And much more that'snew

Like the smoother, load-stead- y ride new
High-Lev- el ventilation tubelesstires, stand-

ard on Vi-t- models new, more
frames standardwidth Power Brakes for
all models, standard 2-t- models new

8,000 lb. max. O.V.W. 2-t- on models. And
there'sa new choice of including
new Overdrive and New Power
Steering for all Come in and see the
newest things in trucks!

Optional at extra cost. available on M-t-

Hydra-Matl- c on W- - 4i and J'ton
models.

SuffersStroke
CharleaVlnet fir., rettran Texas'

& Pacific locomotive engineer, la
retting sathftctotily at the Big
SpringHospital. He was placedun
der treatment Wednesday after he
sustaineda stroke.

Oftan Due to Kidney Slow-do-

Wbon kidney fanetloa (lain town, nitifoil cnrapUtaef nactlat? buluha,hi.th,dliilnrta and Ism ef papaadastray.
Don't anfftr mtlm ntstita with 11mm &
eomfertal( rtdorad kldntr tauction U tt-U- n

roll down do to nebcommon cant)
a trwa an! .train, cTr-iert- ln erpo-aur- a

to cold. Minor bladdtr Irritation do
to told or mil dlt marcastartttlnf up
B(f hta or f roqotnt pamttae.

Uont notfoet rearkldntr If tnft teniU
Uont botW rra. Try Doaa't rUt- a- mild
dlarttle. UtM tueewifallr.br million for
erir SO rratm. It' amttlni now manr tints
Doan'a slrahapprnUtf frtfra Umm
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a new
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surer
cooling and
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approved,

(Texas)

completely mountings.
They're
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. . . durable

of . . .
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1 in
transmissions,

Hydra-Matl- c.

models.

Overdrive
models,
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New Cameo Carrier
Here's a truck like no other truck youVe everseen! It's the "flagship" of
the handsomenew Chevrolet truck fleet ... the first truly beautiful
truck everbuilt Comein andteethis dramaticdeparturein truck desigal
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TIDWELL CHEVROLET CO.
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icr MERCURY Cua--
torn tport aedan.

naehlnf acceleration that
nikii you want to go.
Hre'a a new atandardIn
automobile styling anden-

gineering. Losa than 500

5ft $2785
fti MERCURY Mon-3-f

terey aport aedan.
It'a a striking car with
beautiful leather trimmed
Interior, power iteerlng,
powerbrakes. An absolute
written new-ca-r

. $2385
DeSOTO Power'53Muter sedan. Pow

er iteerlng, tiptoe shift
Beautifully' styled inside
andout Not etICQE
ablemlah. jMJOJ
CI MERCURY Sport
V I sedan.It baa that

showroom appearance.
Truly lasting quality here
with unmatched overdrive
perform-
ance. .. $985
'Cft MERCURY Sport

aedan. High speed
axle. Not a scratch or
blem-
ish ... ...$685

sew:.iji--

rue ccai ncink rifinu wr

this

CO MERCURY Cua--

GUARANTEED QfaU
USED TAR BARGAINS y&WJ.

torn aedan. Un-

matched overdrive per-
formance. A one owner
car that reflects perfect
care. Like new inside
out
and $1785
CQ FORD Sedan. A
D handsome two-ton- e

finish that's spotless In--

$1385andout ....
CO MERCURY Mon--
VX terey sport sedan.

one has that show
room appearance.Snappy
Mcrc-omau- c drive. Tnrui-ln-

to look at, more thrill
ing to $1385drive ..

'52J Deluxe

Here's assuredvalue. No
guesswork here. Locally
owned, local-- (linely purchased,3 103
FA STUDEBAKER
3w sedan. fcQQC

Runs good. .. PJOJ
PLYMOUTH Se'49 dan. Jet black fin

ish. Reflects unusualcare.
It runs $485perfect .

mllm.TyY.i

fs nam

COME AND SEE.

CO OLDSMOBILE W Holiday coupe. Radio, heater
w and hydramatlc drive. 5r2QQ5

One owner, really nice, tyMMtt
CO OLDSMOBILE 93' aedan. Two-ton-e blue,

power steering,power brakes,tinted glass, tailor-
ed seatcovers, radio, heater QQ C
and hydramatle.One owner, P

CO OLDSMOBILE 93' sedan. Beautiful black
JA finish, radio, heater,hydramatlc IQ?drive, one ownerand nice.

CO STUDEBAKER Club Coupe. Automatic transmls--9 alon, 23,000 ClrtOCactual miles. tylVpa
CO OLDSMOBILE W sedan.Beautiful green
& finish. Radio, heater, hydramatlc CI1COR

drive. One owner and NICE. ...r '373
C OLDSMOBILE 88' Moor aedan. Radio, heater.

hydramatlcdrive, tailored 4inftOcovers. One owner, nice. t WOw
C ft OLDSMOBILE TO' aedan. Good tQQCw jolld car. One owner. P073

OTHERS TO CHOOSE FROM

Shroyer Motor Co.
Authorized Oldsmoblle GMC Dealer

424 EastThird Dial 44625

A-- 1 USED CARS
THESE ARE TRADE-IN- S

ON NEW 1955 FORDS
Come and get these bargains.

They will not be here next week.

CO OLDSMOBILE '88' sedan. Equipped with
radio, heater, hydramatlc drive, headlight dim-
mers, white sidewall tires. This Is a local one-own-er

car that's perfect MAKE US AN OFFER,

Cft FORD Custom sedan.EquippedJv with radio, heater andseat covers. A perfect little
car. MUST SELL THIS WEEK.

CO FORD Custom V--8 club coupe. Equipped with
& only heater. This la a llttlo JeweL COME AND

GET IT,

C STUDEBAKER Convertible. Has radio, heater and
overdrive. Color blue with white top. BARGAIN,

C A FORD Custom V--8 sedan.A one-own- er car
V with radio and healer,For the first or second car

this Is a real BUY.

CI OLDSMOBILE TO' aedan.This one la fully
equippedwith everything. You'll have to aee this
one. HURRY! This one will not last long at this
price.

CO FORD Custom aedan. Has radio
and beater.This one la nice. Will not be on our
lot time next week.

This

'Aft PLYMOUTH Club coupe. Radio and heater. A
dependable little car, BARGAIN.

IMt FORD Custom sedan. Radio, heater and
spotlight A good car priced right See this one.

OO FORO Moor sedan. This Is an ideal car for that
fishing trip. We're going to sell this one this
week. Be the lucky person. Bargain.

Tarbox Motor Co.
few Friendly Ford Dealer

t AUTOMOll US AfAUTOMOIILK
AUTOS FOR SALE All

PRICES SLASHED

-
Priced To Move

See Ua Before You Buy

1952 PONTIAC Chieftain
Deluxo sedan. Ra
dio, heater, hydramatlc.
light green finish, extra
clean.

1951 PONTIAC Chieftain
Deluxo sedan. Ra-
dio, heaterand white side-wa- ll

tires. Beautiful two--
tono bluo finish.

1951 FORD Custom
sedan.Radio,heater,Ford--

omauc drive, uko now
tires, bluo finish.

1950 OLDSMOBILE '98' 4--
door sedan.Radio, heater,
hydramatlc drive and good
tires: Beautiful bluo fin
ish.

1950 PONTIAC Streamlin-
er sedan.Radio,
h o a t o r, hydramatlc and
new seat covers. Light
grey.

WE NEED CLEAN
USED CARS

Marvin Wood
Pontiac

504 East 3rd
Dial

Insurance
And

BUICK

S1295.
Price

Price

'6
owner.

AUTOS FOR SALE At

SALES i

'54 Commander ..
'54 Champion Club
'53 Champion .... $1083
'51 Champion ,..., $650
'51 Chevrolet ...... 635
50 Moor .... $475

50 Landcrulser $575
'49 Ford $445

'48 .Hudson pickup $275
'49 FONTIAO .... $395
'40 Ford , $115
40 Ford $225

motor CO.
205 Johnson Dial
1M1 BTUDEDAKEn rOIt Ml. Would
tak oldtr medal ear en trad and
tlnanea balanca. IIS Wtit Ird, n

BtaUon No. ft.

IM BEL-AI- B dOOr
two-te- n with Dalnx heater, radio,

at cortri, lira. t00
caah. Delano. $1,300. U. Sob lahara,
dial

EXCEPTIONALLY CLEAN 1151 Cue-to- m

Moor. Phona

A BUY

FORD

1048 Sedan.
Can be bought worth themoney

304 Scurry Dial

itsi wnxra station ton c.
Heater and OTardrtT. Prlca fSTS.
1700 Donler. Dial

503 Main
Dial

OUR OUTSTANDING BARGAIN
IE A MERCURY Monterey Sport sedan. Has radio,

J heater, overdrive", skirts, white wall tires, tinted
glass. This car Is In perfect C 1 Q O C
condition. SPECIAL 4 1075

WE WILL FINANCE

Loans

Was

A

sedan

white-wa- ll

"Spring Cleaning
Clearing Decks Cleaning

Come In Victimize Us Cars At

sedan.
green, perfect condition.

(tOOC
Now 073

1951 Tutone

Cash

IOC CADILLAC

l73w conditioned.
$1095.
Cash

SERVICE

rordomaUo

GOOD

Roadmaster

1QCO BUICK Special sedan.A reall7Ji buy for the right guy. Was S1495.

ra. $1095
1954One

FORD

S1763
$1650

Nash

Was S1795.
CashPrice Now .

1API PONTIAC '8' sedan. Nearly
I 2r3 new. Guaranteed100.Was $2395.

$1895

or sedan. Air
Needs an owner. Was

Now

2-door sedan.
5,500 actual miles.

All right,
let's go. Was $1395

1AFA PLYMOUTH sedan.This one

l7Vv is plenty sharp.
Was $695.
CashPrice Now

IAEA BUICK Super sedan. OnelJw owner. A sharpie with class. Was
$895. r?4AITCashPrice Now fOYO

FORD 6'1953Ford lovers,
Cash Price
Now

Coupe

Mcdonald

CHEVROLET

jBJpjjjjjj

N.?0

'60s"

$1495

Mainline

$1495

$495

sedan.

$1195

1ACO DODGE Coronet sedan."Mix- -
I w&O lng Stick Transmission". Was $1695

Cash Price (MAAP
Now pizyo

TRAU.ER1 AJTRArLVm

Late Model Used SpartanTrailer
Prices Slashed Aqaln

30 Ft Imperial Mansion for only
35 Ft Royal Spartanelto
30 Ft Spartanetto Tandem
25 Ft SpartanManor

ONLY DOWN REQUIRED
BALANCE 6 PER ANNUM

Some of the above trailers sold new for more than twice the
price they are reducedto today,

BURNETT TRAILER SALES
Tour Authorized Spartan Dealer"

Eastnishway 80 Dial

AUTOMOBILES
AUTOS FOR SALE Al

USED CARS
'52 DODGE Slick.
'52 FORD Good body,
good motor, good tires.Seethis
one.
52 DeSOTO New tires.
Motor overhauled.Excellent
buy.
51 PLYMOUTH New
paint. Motor overhauled. Extra
good.
48 CHEVROLET n pick
up. Transmission. Slick.
'51 DeSOTO four door. Radio
and heater.Extra Clean.
'48 PLYMOUTH Convertible.
Two carburetors. Two pipes.
Hot rod special.
'47 BUICK. Extra good motor.
New tires. Solid.

CLARK
MOTOR CO.

DeSoto-Plymou- th Dealer
1107 East 3rd Dial
1M7 NASH AMBASSADOR reeeMll
orarhaoled. Radio and heater. Call
T. R. schart. Ettenalon 470,

CLEAN 1830 OLDSMOI1ILH
eaan.nr Drand naw urea. Bargain.

1000 noian. aner o.

'SI FOT7R DOOR Dodf Coronet,Oood
urea, Family car. call Foraan 311,

FOR BALE: Dodlr Cuatom Roral (our
door ledan. Radio, heater, automatic
tranamlaalon. Almoit brand new. In
perfect condition. Will aacrlflc (or
caan. uiai
TRUCKS FOR SALE A2

FOR BALE 1(34 Cherrolet ton pick
up. Low mueai.See at 400 Douslaaa.

BAROAINS OALORE !

'48 Chevrolet Club Coupe.
'47 Pontiac
'50 Ford
'50 Mercury Club Coupe.
All have radio and heater
'52 Chevrolet V4-t-

Pick-u-p.

EMMET HULL
610 E. 3rd Dial

We're The -
And -

1953

1951

1941

mechanics.
Was $2395.
Cash Now

Cleanest

1953 It's the

1950

Sharp!

$2500.00
$2750.00
$2175.00
$ 950.00

AUTOMOBILES A
SERVICE,

DERINGTON
GARAGE

AND
MACHINE

300 N.E. 2nd Dial

WANTED as

WE BUY
any good clean automobile

SPOT
for your car

Dial 4-73- 51

MACHINERY A8

SALE
RoUt and ramp (or aertle ataUon
or farac. Btandard lenftb to take
nr car. WUlra to Cadlllao.

No dliglnc holea, bolta to anr floor.
Can bo let ud readr for uaa In 30
mlnotea. Be at Fireball

1220 West 3rd

ANNOUNCEMENTS B

LODGES B1

STATED CONVOCATION
nil Bprtnt Chapter 1TI1
n.AOl. Trr 3rd Thnra--
aaj, t.jo p.m.

A. J. Plrkl. B.F.
Errln Daniel. Bc

SPECIAL
Big Sprlnr Commandery
No. 31 K.T M o n d a r.
March 38. 7:30 p.m.
Work la Red Croa.

Walker Balltr. at. Ol
H. a Re.

BIO BPROtO Lodt No
1340 Stated meeting tlrat
and third 1:00jm p.m.
o. o Hugh, vr.u.
Jak Douclaaa. Act. Bo

Deg. Frt March So. 1 p.m

STATED UEETDIO VJT.W Poat
No. 3013. let and 3rd

:00 pm. VJT.W nrU. MI OoUad.

Sale"
The Lots
Below Cost

sedan.Powder
in Was $1095

$895

Bel-A- ir hard
Sharp! $1195

$995

1QKA BUICK Special or sedan.Load--Iy3" ed with extras. Ownedby one of the

Price

WORK

AUTOS

CONCLAVE,

town.

BUICK Super sedan. One
owner. Two tone blue-whit- e. Was
$1995.

PriceNow .

BUICK Special sedan.Dyna-flo-

and music. Was $995
Price CtTafl CJ0

BUICK Super sedan.It runs.
WasS145. CAO OCPriceNow . . f07 ZF V

BUICK Special1951 blue.
Cash Prlco
Now

BUICK
most
Roadmaster 4:doorsedan.

come and get it
Was $2195. CITOC

4 I 3r D

CADILLAC '62' sedan.
pride of our lot." $1895.
Cash Prlco

1Q"4 BUICK Super or sedan. "Rec-I7J- A

omended by the former owner."
Was $1495.
Cash PriceNow

IAEA CHEVROLET
tfDJL Sharp!

Price

AUTO

AUTO PARTS

CASH

FOR

Weldlns

RamlRoa.

Tnuradaj,

E.A.kF.a

Tneadare.

top.
Was

Cash

heat
Cash
Now

Cash

Cash PriceNow

"The
Was

Now

Cash
Now

A Stock Of 30 Cars To Choose In and
Make Us An Offer Nothing Reasonable Refused

McEWEN MOTOR CO.
Authorized

$2195

$1595

$1495

$1195

FromCome

Dealer
MA W. 4th Dial 501 Gregg Dial 4-43- 53

DENNIS THE MENACE

S
ISOM I I I nm gV&
ml ILMMm
3gPrSv.--' fZH"! v

-- - - i.vLr -- jkm

is; fjpvpiiHPBa
"Walt'll I go home and take

ANNOUNCEMENTS B

LODGES Bl
STATED MEETING.
Staked Plain Lodge No.
Ml A.F. and A.M. erery
2nd and 4th Tburadaym night. 7:30 p.m.

Bum Denial 6.John Btanley, W.M.

STATED UBBT1NQ
B P.O. Elka, Lodg NO.
lias. Trr 2nd and 4thV Tuaada night. 1:00 p.m.

Jo Clark, B3a
R. L. Ualtb. u.

KNKIRTS OF Prthla.
1403 LaneaaVer. Tua--
dar. 7:30 p.m.

M. L. Oourler. O. O.
Otto PeUra. Jr, 8cy

SPECIAL NOTICES B2

I AM not reeponalbl (or any dabta
incurred by other than myaelt.

O. w, Moorhead

WE LOAN
MONEY
On Anything

of Value

PAWN SHOP
2000 West 3rd. Dial

PUBLIC NOTICES B2

The undersigned Is an ap-
plicant for a packagestore
permit from the Texas
Liquor Control Board to be
located at 1414 East 3rd
Street, Big Spring, Texas,
DBA,

PINKIE'S EAST STORE
Owner
Pinkio's Liquor Storesof

Big Spring, Inc.,
T. G. Roden, President
John J. McCown, Vice

President
Mavis T. Hayes, Sec'y-Treasur-

The undersigned is an ap-
plicant for a packagestore
permit from the Texas
Liquor Control Board to
be locatedat 419 East3rd
Street in the City of Big
Spring, DBA,

PINKIE'S DOWNTOWN
STORE

Owner
Pinkie's Liquor Storesof

big Spring, Inc.,
T. G. Roden, President
John J. McCown, Vice

President
Mavis T. Hayes, Secy--

Treasurer.
The undersigned Is an ap-
plicant for a package store

from the TexasCermlf Control Board to
be located 2.3 miles north
of city limits of the City of
Big Spring on East side of
Highway 87, DBA,

PINKIE'S NORTH
STORE

Owner
Pinkie's Liquor Storesof

Big Spring, Inc.,
T. G. Roden, President
John J. McCown, Vice

President
Mavis T. Hayes, Sec'y-Treasure- r.

BUSINESS OP.
SMALL CAFE In OaU tor aala. Bur
Stock, rant 3J month. Dotal food
bualneaa. Edith Cat. Box IT, Gall.

Herald Want Ads
Get Results

my bath. I'll be right back."

BUSINESS OP.

WANTED
Adequately financed man for
new Modern Major Oil Com-
pany ServiceStation.

Phone or

Save

1st
with.

Choice

BUSINESS SERVICES D

told by 8. W.

bamT Dial 4M
Big

INCOUE TAX "iet "'00 p m. P "
D0NT LEAVE

Unanrwered.

TELEPHONE
ANSWERING SERVICE

"
' DIRT

lltd rat-cla-w aand (t
rm-l- n Dirt

Phone
and

and (lU-t- a dirt. Phon

FOR ROTOTILLEn: Dirt wort. B.
mone mw.

la lown.
13 per load. Phon

L G.
Phone

Asphalt
Ditch Digging

Sand
Driveways Built

Ft. O. Barrio.
Septt Waah Racke 411 W
3rd CM

and waah Qlpped.
3403 San Phon ttaa.

D2

U near. CaU no
(or fraa on olld

ffWtfay!

mraw

pl3V

ivory $1215

Used Gars
Your Best Buy In Big Spring

Safety checked earefreeservice.

Priced to a Genuine

INSPECT THEM

'53 DeSOTO riredome aedan. Radio, htater,
power iteerlng, power brakes, white wall

coupe. Overdrive, CtlOOC
green. plXOV

sedan. Radio and

t 101y'I3

tires. Light green
finish. Clean

PLYMOUTH club'53 radio, heater,Ught

PLYMOUTH Cambridge'53 heater. Low mUeage.
Grey color.

DODQE Meadowbrook'53 heater, fluid
Two tone black and

DODQE Meadowbrook'53 Heater, two-to- blue

KNAFF 8H0E8 Win"
DaDa ttrrt.

gprtng. Ta.
a

Your Telephone
Uie

For Information
Dial

YARD

COLORADO BAND a";
Blackabear
BARNTARD FERTILIZER dellTerd
anywhere iieapui .J""--1
loada.

HUDSON

Paving

Dirt Work
Top Sou. Fill Dirt

Cushion

MePHEMON Pumping
Tanka;

night.

CLTDB COCKBUUN Beptle Tanka
racka, Tacuum

Blum. Angeln

BLDO. SPECIALIST
TOnNADO SEASON

aitlmata tament
cellar. Phona44800.

C1"7C

club eoupe.
and

for

be Bargain.

sldo

club

Special, Club Coupe. Ra-
dio, drive. tlrtACIvory TIUOV

IM DODQE Coronet 4 door sedan. Radio, htater,
3 gyromatlc. fftrLight gretn color ?"03
C 1 PLYMOUTH Cambridge Mdan. Tf O E3 1 Radio and heater. Local owner. ! a

ICA DODGE Meadowbrook 4 door sedan. JPC3U Heater, fluid drive. Blue color .... S0y
;pa BUICK Super Convertible. Drnaflow, JJr Q at
DU radio, heater. Gray. YO
'lO BUICK Special 4 door aedan. Ra-- tt Jjr

dio, heater. Tan color pti9iJ

IAf CHEVROLET COlC
ledan. Y'

yi"T PLYMOUTH ledan. COCt Exceptionally clean. pXUJ

46 ledan. $165
"We g!va a Good Deal" and a GOOD DEAL MORE

JonesMotor Co.
DODGI PLYMOUTH

BIO SPRING, TEXAS
101 Gregg Phone

New Vocational-directe-d UTILITY

)nr Qtch New combination! for capacities wheelbasei, body

X . style lo meet all trucking demands,will soon be here,

theseTrucks are Eye Openers, So,

Keepyour eye on March 25 and

TIDWELL CHEVROLET
"You Can Trade With Tldwell"

214 E. 3rd Dial

Then Judge for Yourself



BUSINESSSERVICES D

BLDO. SPECIALIST D2

Project Engineering
We an now bringing to your
community, protection against
Uia naxarasof windstorms,

and atomic bombraids.
Our shelter Is designed for 5
to 0 people, along with food
and water supply, but In case
of emergency,It will care for
IS people, allowing 4 square
feet per person.
Priced from $400 up. Can be
established with small down
payment or no down payment
with 3 to 5 year payout.
Call or write for additional In
formation.

Project Engineering
618 RldgeleaDrive Phone

Big Spring, Texaa

EXTERMINATORS DS

rERurnai call or writ, weira
atxtarmtnattnt Company tar free

1411 Wilt Aran D. luAntelo. (OS.

HAULINO-DELIVER- Y D10

FOR BULLDOZER
and GRADERS
Plus Know How

CaU
TEXAS

DIRT CONTRACTORS
310 OoUad

Dial Nights
HOUSE MOVntO. noutee mored any-
where. T A. Welch. MS Hardlns
Dei IMS. Dial

PAINTINO-PAPERIN- O D11

FOR PAINTDJO and paper hanttns
all D. U. Ullltr. 110 Dixit. Phone

RADIO-T- V SERVICE D15

STOP
That Radio and Television

Trouble by Calling

CTTY RADIO AND
TELEVISION SERVICE

Eddie Kohanek
Will Be There In A Hurry

Dial 609 Gregg

$1 DISCOUNT
on all TV Service Calls

until April 15

WADE'S
ELECTRONIC SERVICE

Dial

SERVICE
Quickly and Efficiently

Reasonable

WINSLETT'S
TV RADIO SERVICE

207 S. Goliad Dial

WATCH, JEWELRY REP. D21

WITT WAIT waekt for watch. Jewelry
repalraf Prompt tuaranteed itrrlea.
P. P. (Bob) Hen. 2000 Watt Ird
Street

EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED, Male El

PART TIME
EMPLOYMENT

Corretpondcnt to repreeent Dun a
Bradttreet,Inc. In thia area by mtk-ln-f

crtdlt lnveitltatlom. Fte bailt
Personal Interviews necetiary Muit
ba of food character, babftt, and
ability Writ P. O. Bos 1ST, Fort
Worth. Texaa.
OO INTO butlntti for yourteU part
er e. No money neceitary.
Need men In following cltlei: Sny-
der, Andrew!, Stanton. Sea Northcutt,
Sll Butternut, Abilene, or write Box
44, Lameta.

BRAKE SERVICE

PRECISION
TIRE SKIMMING

For out of round
tires.

Whetl Balancing
S & S

WHEEL ALIGNMENT
401 East 3rd Dial

WE
SPECIALIZE

In Ford And Chevrolet
Motors

We Are EquippedTo
Do The Job

RITE-WA- Y MOTOR
600 Oregg Dial

ELECTRICIANS

Kand T ELECTRIC CO.

Wa repairall type of electric

motors

40t E. 3rd Dial 01

I EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED, Msla El

SALESMEN
WANTED

American Securities and In
vestment Companyopening
permanentoffice In Big Spring.
Want salesmento dacesecurl
ties in Bfg Spring and sur
roundingterritory. Age no lim-
it Experience not necessary,
Full or Dart time.
Average Income for security
salesmen In State of Texas
$20,000 a year. See Kenneth
Buck Room 214, Crawford Ho
tel. Phone

SALESMEN WANTED

Salary and commission. Must
have car. Apply Cook Appli
ance. Frlgldalre Dealer. 212

East Third.

BARBEn WANTED. CaU or ap-
ply 304 Wttt ISth batbanhop.

HELP WANTED, Femste E2

CARHOP WANTED. Apply In perion,
2000 South Orett.

-- i

BEAUTY OPERATOR wanted. Call
or apply at Nabor't Ftrmantnt

Ware Shop. 1T01 Orett.
SEVERAL OIRL8 to addrett, mail
pottcardi, tpara time every week.
Write Box 191, Watertown, Malta-chueett-a.

CORRAL CAFE
810 Gregg

Wants dishwasher. White
lady. Must bo clean and
dependable.

WANTED
Experienced waitress.Must be
neat and clean.

Apply In Person

MILLER'S PIG STAND
510 East 3rd.

WE ARE

Looking

For the above averagestenog
rapher,with at least five years
experience, who Is Interested
In working permanently with
an oil company.

Require shorthandat 100, typ
ing at 50. Starting salary will
be $250.

Apply In person.

TEXAS EMPLOYMENT

COMMISSION

213 West Third

SALESMEN, AGENTS E4

WANTED

SALESMAN
Kb 22-- who is Interested In
making good money. Salary
plus commission or straight
commission. Truck furnished.

Apply

SINGER SEWING
MACHINE CO.

112 East 3rd

WANTED. SALESMAN for wholesale
building materlali Ettabllthed firm
and territory. Excellent opportunity
for rtfht Individual Permanent. Ap--

pcrtonally, John Hufiblnet, Hotel
lncoln, Odetia, Texat, March 37,

Sunday,

NE

EXPERT
ELECTRICIANS

LETiS RESTORE
The Energy In Your

Lszy Motor, Magneto,
GeneratorOr Starter

ALBERT PETTUS
202 Benton Dial

WHEEL SERVICE

Eltctrle & Acetylene
Welding

Specializing In Trailer Hitches
and Grill Guards

BURLESON MACHINE
AND WELDING SHOP

1102 W. 3rd. Dlsl

MONEY MAKER

HERALD

CLASSIFIED ADS

HAVE IT DO

BY AN

GRIN AND BEAR

aai'w e

"Ha obsolutttf reutesto pay attentionin gtogrophy class. . . just keeps
saying-'M- i lust tit tight endsee hat hopptns.Mist SmetJ" ...

INSTRUCTION
HIGH SCHOOL

ESTABLISHED 1897
STUDY at borne In tpara time. Earn
dinlama. standard texta. Our trad- -

uatta hare entered oyer 500 different
coUeitt and unlTtrtltlet. Enftneerlnt,
architecture, contractu!and bulldlns.
Alto many other courtet. For Informa
tion writ. American scnooi, v, w.
Todd. StOl 10th Street, Lubbock.Tex--

WOMANS COLUMN H

BEAUTY SHOPS H2

LUZIERa FINE eoemeUce. Dial
10 Eatt 17th. Odetia Uorrtt.
CHILD CARE H3

CHILD CARE and eewlnt machine
work. Phone
MRS. BCOTT keepa children. Dial
M3U.
PRACTICAL NtmflINO: baby tlttlns
1804 Settlei. Dial
MRS. HDBBELL'S NURSERT. Open
Monday throuib Saturday. Bundaye
after :00 p m tOWt Nolan.

WOMANS COLUMN H

LAUNDRY SERVICE HS

MAYTAG LAUNDHY
Wet Wash And Rouen-Dr- y.

Soft Water
Free Pickup and Delivery

202 West 14th Dial
SUNSHINE WASHATERIA- - Do your
own or routh dry and wet wain
Proprietor! Bill and Bernlce Coatet.
san jacinio ana wen imra.
IRONINO WANTED. Guaranteed to
pleata. 104 North Lancaater. Dial
44710.

moNINO done at 1704 Main In rear.
Ehlrtt pantt. IS centt. Phone Ida
Dotlflaa.

SEWINO H6

ALL KINDS of tewlnf and alteration!
Un Tipple. VV Watt 6th. Dial

BUTTON HOLES. beau, and button!
Ura. Perry Folereon. Ml Weit 7U
Dial

PLEASE NOTICE
For The Finest In Fabric

We Have It
Come In and Select
That New Spring

Dress Now
Sew and Sara

BROWN'S
FABRIC SHOP

207 Main

ANNOUNCING
The opening of a new sewing

machine repair shop. We re-

pair all makesof machinesand

motorize them. We handle the
new Universal straight stitch

and zigzag. Needles, oil and

belts.

I have repaired machines

since 1929

GIVE US A TRY

O. E. JOHNSON
Owner

711 North Scurry

MERCHANDISE K

BUILDING MATERIALS Kl
PLUMBINO FIXTURES, hot water
bitten, bath tuba and layatorlti All
old complete. Plenty of itiranliid

and biacx pipe ana muni lor pipe
B. L Tata. S mllet Watt Ulfhwar M

PAY CASH

AND SAVE
2x4 and 2x8 8 ft.
through 20 ft $ 6.95
1x8 sheathing 6.95good fir

cut
2x4's precision 5.95
Corrugated Iron

Strongbarn 8.95
Perfection brand . 12.95Oak flooring.
15 pound 2.79
asphalt felt

doors
gum slab 7.40

Inside door
jambs 2,50

VEAZEY
Cash Lumber

LUBBOCK SNYDER
2802 Ave. H LamesaHwy
Ph. Ph. 3X612

DOOS, PETS, ETC. K3

REGISTERED BLACK Chihuahuadot
lot aala,-20-a Friacttaa. FfcOM

IT

MERCHANDISE

DOCS, PETS, ETC. K3

FOR SALE: Rrtlitered red Dacn--
thundi. Six weeka old pupt. Dial

or Eiehansa
WHITE CLOUDS. .71! Antell. .TV
Suppllaa and plante. Loll' Aquarium,
lour rnon
TOUNO PARAKEETS, matins bird!,
entmllae. Wett HlffhwaT SO. Coahoma.
Taxat. Phone7431. Mra. rred Adamt.

HOUSEHOLD OOODS K4

PAYING
As little as possiblefor GOOD

used furniture and appliances
but at that we get more than
our share,so we sell at a price
you like to pay.

Buy Sell or Trade
Terms may be arranged

J. B. HOLLIS
503 Lamesa Highway Dial

PRE-SEASO- N

SPECIAL
Complete Rebuilt

11600 CFM cooler .... $3953

11800 CFM cooler .... 4953

12200 blower-typ-e .... 5955

13,000blower type com
plete with pump and
louver 89.95

13,500CFM cooler .... 119.95

ComDlete service on any size

BIG SPRING
HARDWARE

115-11-7 Main Dial

SPECIAL
FOR 10 DAYS

FREE
$64.95 32 Piecesof Genuine

Rogers Silverware with Chest

WITH THE PURCHASE
OF ANY ITEM IN OUR

STORE COSTING

$200
Or More.

L. I. STEWART
APPLIANCE STORE

308 Gregg Dial

New WRIGHT
Pre-seas- Special

4000 CFM with pump
Compare our Prices

P. Y. TATE
1004 West 3rd

Down In JonesValley

OUTSTANDING VALUES
YOU WON'T FORGET

3 pc. blond bedroom suite.
Good $44.95

5 pc. maple bedroom suite.
Excellent $69.95

Chrome dinette,5 piece . $19.95
Sofa bed $39.95

Hardwlcke Gas Range, like
new. $9.95 down and $7.32 pay
ments.
Wa Give E&H Green Stamps

GoodHousekeeping

Zrif5lifi
fvfVVW ,.shi
AND APPLIANCES

007 Johnson Dial

Good Selection
USED BEDROOM and

LIVING ROOM
FURNITURE

We Buy Sell Or Trad
FURNITURE BARN

2000 Wert 3rd Dial

JUK
Yes, we accumulatesome Junk

but we also get a lot of very
good furniture and appliances
that we sell at almost Junk
prices.

J. B. HOLLIS
503 LametaHighway Dial

. 1 . ' 2 2, "A tV j. ia . - A

HOUSEHOLD GOODS K4

BARGAINS IN AND
FURNITURE

VISIT OUR

New living room group.
Sofa, rocker,chair,2 and tablet
and coffee table. Ilef. $17955.

NOW 1139.00

Used 96-ln- gai range.Clean,
good shape.Worth mora.

159.00

oak dinette suite. Plas-
tic covered chain.

115.00

203 Runnels

MERCHANDISE

HOUSEHOLD OOODS K4

WE
' California Modern Living

Room Suites
Also nice selection

of TV Chairs

FURNITURE
220 West 2nd Dial

RUN
To your telephone and

call
Let us pick up your old mat
tressesana maxeinem into a
comfortable lnnersprlng mat-
tress.

IT COSTS SO LITTLB
FOR THE BEST

PATTON
FURNITURE & MATTRESS

CO.
817 E. 3rd Dial

BUY YOUR COOLER

now on our easylayawayplan.

We have both fan and blower- -

type coolers from $54.95 to

$174.95.

600 CFM to 4000 CFM

Also, good usedcoolers In stock

AUTO

STORE
208 Main Dial

New
WRIGHT

3500 CFM 4000 CFM
Terms

Pumps and Pads
P. Y. TATE
1004 West 3rd

Down In JonesValley

USED
Good usedCrosley Refrlger
ator $69 95
Easy Splndrler Washer. Late
model $65.00 and $79.50
Several used wringer type
washersat bargain prices.
Thor Wash-
er. Very nice $49JO

Bendlx Automatlo Washer.
$149.50

STANLEY
HARDWARE CO.
Tour Friendly Hardware"

203 Runnels Dial

SHOP THESE
AND SAVE

Twin bed sectional sofas, un-
usually low priced to sell now.
BurloungersIn bright new col
ors for den or patio, makes a
comfortable single bed.
New shipment of platform--
swivel chairs in fabrics or plas-
tics to dress up that bedroom
or living room.
Large selection of children's
furniture platform rockers,
lawn chairs, dinette suites,
playpens, strollers, and baby
beds.
See BUI at 504 West 3rd for
good used furniturevalues.

WE BUY. SELL AND TRADE

UUkSrltS
115 East 2nd 504 West 3rd
Dial Dial

Want Ads
Get Results!

HOUSEHOLD OOODS

NEW

USED
BARGAIN BALCONY

NOW HAVE

CARTER'S

WESTERN

WASHERS

lo

SPECIALS

Herald

K4

Guaranteed cotton carpet In-

stalled. Wall to waU pad In-

cluded.
0.05 yard

Plastlo covered rockers,choice
of color. Reg. $2055.

Only $18.00

Used sofa suite.
$40.00

fWTT

Dial

MERCHANDISE K

HOUSEHOLD OOODS K4

PERRY BROOMS
AND MOPS

2100 Scurry Dial
Big Spring. Texas

AUTHORIZED DEALER

WRIGHT

AIR CONDITIONER

3000 CFM New air conditioner
Pre-Seas- Sale

$99.39 .

EASY TERMS

Wo Give

S&H Green Stamps

R & H Hardware
Big Spring's Finest

504 Johnson Dial
"Plenty of Parking"

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS K5

BALDWIN PIANOS

Adair Music Co.

1708 Gregg Dial

PIANOS K6

ALL OF the fine prettlia namee la
Dlanoi: Btelnwey. Chlckerlnt. story
and Clerk. Eterett. Ceblt-- 1 a o n.
Wtmple'i of Wett Texaa, ettabllihed
19X1. Mra. Omar Pitman, repreeenta--

uyo. in cat jra.
ORGANS K7

ALL riNEJ model! of the Hammond

Liberal terme. Free letioni. Wemple t
of Wett Texat. Mrt Omar Pitman,
repretentatlte.117 Eatt ird.
SPORTING GOODS K8

SEA KING MOTORS
Now sale priced at

$141.44
5 HP Twin Dual Clutch

Regular $161.50

$10 down will hold your motor

until May 15.

Montgomery Ward & Co.

SPORTSMEN
Pull Skis With A
JOHNSON 25 HP

We have the complete line ol
1S55 MODELS
Authorized Johnson

Dealer

CLARK
MOTOR CO.

HOT East 3rd Dial

MISCELLANEOUS KI1

.i u.r nvn nAwa. ti.nmfl-i- r. Five
hone Sea Klnt motor. Sea at 1000

Donley, l'none
NEW AND mad recordt: It eenla at
the Kecoro onop. ".
FOR BALE: Good new and need e

for all cart and trucka and oil
field equtpmtnt SaUtfactlon suaranv.... .. ...a d.iII.Ia. r.inMnv. aOIHia rrurnu tn.i.w, ww- .- -

Kail mini.
N SPECIAL

Wright
12 months to pay
Pumpsand pads

P. Y. TATE
1004 West 3rd

Down In JonesValley

THREE MILLION VETERANS
OWN HOMES

Why Shouldn't You????
$50.00 DEPOSIT

No Down Paymtnt on These Beautiful
Brick Trim Reneh Style O.I. Home$

FEATURING
Choice of SeveralFloor Plans Brick Trims and Colon

SO and 62 Foot Lots Paved Streets Oarage or
Carport Natural or Pslnted Woodwork Hsrdwood
Floor Venetian Blinds Wall .Heaters

Combination Tub and Shower Tile Bath Youngs-tow-n

Kitchen Cabinets Double Sink.

SUPERB PLANNING EXCELLENT
WORKMANSHIP FINEST MATERIALS

On Top Of The Hill In Anderson Addition

Or On LancasterStreet

Builder

HOLBERT CONSTRUCTION CO.

Contractor

J. L. Milncr
SalesHsndled By

C. S. 1ERRYHILL (706 Birdwell)
See me about etocks and bonds.

DIAL 4-27- 04

MERCHANDISE

Vr'it. "' vwwiJ&fr

MISCELLANEOUS K11

S3 POUND A--l
condition, tea. Pnona --TttJ.

FOR SALE OR TRADE K15

SPECIAL
New Wright

Blower and Fan-typ-e

Terms 12 monthsto pay

P. Y. TATE
1004 West 3rd

Down In JonesValley

RENTALS
BEDROOMS LI
nEDROOM ron rant, too Mate.
NICE CLEAN bad room i. Within one
block of town. Priced reaaooable.
Call 7l6 til rtonnela.
SOUTHEAST FRONT bedroom. Air.
conditioned.Kitchen, llTtnt room prttl.ir,. jma, (ereie. tot taia aircet.Dial
LAROE BEDROOU. Adjolntsf baUl
PrlTtte entrance, clot In. OenUe-raa-n.

Ml Johmon. mat
SPECIAL WEEKLY rata. Dovalova
Motel on IT rt block north, of bub.
ar SO. Poona

REDnoou CLOSE to. PrtraU
connected kata. Dtal

S04 Senrrr.
nEDROOMS FOR men ar ladite,
Meala U dtitrtd. On bos Una, ISM
Scurry. Phone
SOUTHEAST FRONT bedroom. Ad
jolntns bath. ISM Main. PhoneMill,
CLEAN COMFORTABLE ream!. a

parkins tpaea, Near bat Una
and cafe ISO) Senrrr Dial M1M.
NICE BEDROOM wim prttate en-
trance. Phone 44904, Addrett 1107
aenrrr.

ROOM & BOARD L2

ROOM AND board Nice tlaaaraonu
II Rnnntla, Phone

FURNISHED APTS. L3
NICE TWO room furnlihed tereteapartment. Facet etrttt. Couple onl.Applr SOU Runnelt.
LAROE CLEAN nicely furnlihed three
room apartment, jiuiapaid, tot nyon.
Dial 10I4S.

EFFICIENCT APARTMENT, millpaid. 1)00 Main.
FURNISHED APARTMENT Tatant.
lew Main, can or
LAROE CLEAN, nicely furnlihed. two
roomt and bath, mile paid. Couple.
HI North Nolan. Dial
TWO ROOM efficiency apartment
acrott from Veteran! lloiplliL BUIe
gald. BprlnshUl Kuratry, MM South

9 AND ROOM furnlihed apartment!
DUli paid. 110 North, AJllordj Apply
1407 faerenth Place.
FURNISHED DUPLEX apartment.
Three roomt with bath. Couple only.
110Ji Eatt Fifth Street. Apply 1101
Eatt Finn.
FURNISHED APARTMENT. All kSSl
paid. (1 weak, t
mllee tail DUf Bprmf. I SOW.

LAROE, OUCAN, nleely furnlihed
two room apartment. Upttalrt. BUK
paid. 404 Ryon Blrttt. Dial Mill
FURNBHED APARTMENT. AU btUl
paid. Ill.M par weit. Dial 4OM.

RANCH INN APARTMENTS
Located en Waet Rtahwaf SO. Bear
Webb Air Forca Baaa. Hatdeilrable

apartmanta. Alto, alttptns
roomt. Vented beat, reeionable rataa
Cafe 00 premliee.
S ROOM FURNISHED apartment. Air- -
conditioned, prirau oath, new ttor
and frlfldalre. UUUUie paid. Weekly
porter terrlca. Prefer bachelor!. No
drlnktnt or pelt. Hear 201 Wathlnston
Doulteard.
1 ROOMa, FURNIBBED apartmanta.
PrlTtte bathe BUla paid. 140. Dixie
Court! Dial 447IL
LAHOE FOUR room furnlihed dup-
lex. Located IMS Runnelt. 170. No
buit paid inquire 1000 Mala.
DUPLEXES: One three room furnlih
ed and one four room unrurnitntd.
too each, all bllU paid. Apply SOI
Dell, l'none
LAItQE THREE room furnlihed
apartment witn batn. rnrate drire
and trice 30 Wllla.

I AND ROOM apartment!, null
fald. Reaionable rant. Elm Courti.

Witt 3rd,
I ROOM rORmsnEIi apartment
Prlrate bath. Bill! paid. B. L Tat.
Plumbtny tupplJaa. I Ullei on Wait
Hltbway SO

TWO ROOM furnlihed apartment sear
Airoaia. uau or
nicely ruRNURXD apartment!.
Prlrate batha. UtUlWee paid. Conren-le-

for wortlnf ttm tad ewnplea.
104 Johmon.
3 ROOM FURNISHED apartment.
Dixie Courti. rhone Mill.
NICE THREE room furnlihed apart-
ment. Couple only. Apply 1110 wain.
3 ROOM rURNiailED apartment.
Prlrate bath, rrltldalra. Clot. Is,
bull paid. SOS Main. Dial
BMALL 3 ROOM furnlihed apart-
ment In home, mil! paid, 110 Eatt
lllh or caU

UNFURNISHED APTS. L4

3 ROOM UNFURNISHED apartment
with sarata. Call between1:30
and 1:00 p.m.
NICE UNFURNISHED three room
apartment. Couple or couple with
baby. Phone
THREE ROOM nnfurnlihtd duplet
apanmcut wiui Data. i;oupie omy
ill Oolltd. Apply at JOt OoUad be-
fore noon.

FOUR ROOM nnfurnlihtd apartment.
Dill! paid. Apply at til Northwtit
tth.
1 nEDROOM DUPLEX. New. S tlo
ete Near echoola. Centrallted beatlcf
Prlcet reduced; tM. Dtal

FOR EXPERT REPAIR
ON

STARTERS
GENERATORS

MAGNETOS

Bring Them to

WILSON AUTO

ELECTRIC CO.
408 Estt 3rd. Phone

Watch From

truck
for this:

Eye

TIDWELL

214 C. 3rd

Big Spring Herald, Thurg,, Mar. 24, 1MK 11

RENTALS
UNFURNISHED APTS. . L4

xiiHtB booh tmrumuhed apatpent. 704 UU Place. Phoaa
DUPLEX APARTMENT, four roomt
and bath. Couple only, 40 Xaet 41a.
Phone4411a,

FURNISHED HOUSES LS

FOR RENT
Available now

Completely furnished houso
consisting of llvfhg room, din-
ing room, kitchen, bath, S bed-
rooms, and laundry room.
Plumbed forautomaticwasher,
Ceramic tile flooring through-
out the hquse.Large porch.

Shown by appointmentonly
Mr. or Mrs. Leo Gonzales

Phono or sea
at Big Spring Tortilla Factory

next to Morales'
FURNisnEO two room bout. CaU
at SOI san Antonio.

SMALL FURNISnED houet. Ideal for
couple ar couple with emau child.
Airport Addition.-- Rent 1S month. No
bUli paid. Call
THREE ROOM furnlihed houtt. Ac-
cept child. DUll paid. M Wett 4th.
MODERN TWO roomt with bath. Fnr
nlthed Ideal for one or two people
U07 Eatt Third Street.
RECONDITIONED ROUSES. Alraooa
ed. SIS. Vautha'a TUlete. Watt Ulto-wa-

UNFURNISHED HOUSES L6

UNFURNISHED SIX room houtt.
1011 Nolan. Apply 110 Wttt

10th or phone

WANTED TO RENT L8

ASSISTANT MANAOER (or local
company wanta to rent S bedroom
home, ntc locaUon. Phone

BUSINESS BUILDINOS L9

FOR RENT, amaU butlntei bnUdlnt.
Locattd 100 Eatt Third Street, Dial

REAL ESTATE M
BUSINESS PROPERTY Ml
FOR BALE Otnca bulldlns S x 1 to
be mored. SIM. Phone

HOUSES FOR SALE M2

. INVESTMENTS
S room boot. Itooo.
S room bonto and lot. Hao.
1 room bout and lot. 12200,
4 roomt and lot. Pavement. S460&
5 room boot. SIOO down. Total, K- -

1 roomt and balh. north. ILtOO,

SLAUGHTER
1905 Gregg Phone

Nova DeanRhoads
"The Roma of Better LUttnf 1."

Dial 800 Lancaster
Livable noma on payed

eorner lot. 1 tUe hatha. Carpet,
drapca, utility room. TUe fenced yard.

sarata. 117,000.
Near eoUete: L ar c

home, eomplettlr carpeted, drapat.
Kitchen with dlnlnt area. Tile fenced
yard. BmaU equity,

Nlea abedroom noma em aaraap.
Lerte kitchen, Extra-bolU-l-n. 11.000
oown.

Ntar tehcolit bom on
payed eorner Double sarata. 4S.WO.

jraruiiu! karxa eaaam
noma, BeanUful fenced yard. pauo.

with all natural wood
ftnlah. Ampl dottta. 11,100 down,
tea month

AttracUr Medroom and den on
11th. Oarata, fenced yard, tio.ooo

Lot to leaea on Eatt Third.
TORES BEDROOU, two eatha. Laun
dry room, wauta yara win pauo.

and carpeted. Corner.
lot. eiouu. kiu or wv.
NEW TWO bedroom Douie. Attached
finri. Nice location. Ltrel lot. Will
coniiaer car. pica-v-p or iuon wiigo
aa part payment call at juj wiua.

FOR SALE
1 bedroom home on StaU, IJ.TtO.
two cath. Dtltnee lite rent.
3 bedroom borne, tartti on Mtiqult.
14,400. Small down payment. Balance
Ilk. rent. Mltbt take pickup aa down
payment.

A. M. SULLIVAN
Oft lies.

1407 Gregg

Lsrgs
Venetian Blinds
Hsrdwood Floors

Tub
and Shower
Paper or Textoned
Walls
Paved Street

Dial

REALESTATI M
HOUSES rO 4ALf NK

CLOSED
FOR

VACATION

Marie Rowland
Realtor

A. P. CLAYTON
Dial 7H SM OreM M.
IIIM eath for tola etr nlee J bad-roo-m

cloa. to Teurana Roenttal.
Oood OI loan.

l.tOO tain, IM mooOi. Te and rati
nlc. S room. Airport Addition.
S roomt, strafe,elota to an tchooea.
H.too.
Dnslex. en. aid. farntitied. II root
lot. Horn, and Income.tMOO.

Several choice lots Settles
Ilclshts Addition. Fart cash.
balance monthly payments.
Two eoodlota EdwardsHeight.
S room home. Wllla St Furn-
ished. Itents for $115 a month.
Will sen right
Two small houses to senoff the
lot
Business housoon SouthGrerfc
Modern duplex with antra cor
ner lot Building practically
new. Payinggood. Fared. Pno--
ed to sell.

RUBE S.
Dial or

FOR SALE

50 foot x 190 toot lot Building
24x83.

Corner resident lot in Settles
Addition,

deal locations for aay kind
of business,Including cafe aa4
drlve-l-n on West Highway

S bedroomhome, San Angelo
Low down payment

See

A. F.

At Wash Houm
West Highway 80

ALDERSON
ESTATE EXCHANGI

1710 Scurry
Dial or

AttracUra S bedroom nam. Ob
Una corner lot. ltxlt earpeUd Utlnt
room. Separata dlnlnc room. Doubl.
eloieta la aU btdroomt. Ceramlo Ula
bath, two noor furnaeee.Nicely fenced,
backyard. Patio and sarai. yj2- -

Very Urable, three bedroom brick.
Ideal locaUon. Beparau etntnsroom.
Nlea yard and thrubbery. Doubl. sa-
rata, tu.ooo.

3 Sedroora brick; trim. Pay.a
eorner lot. II arttin at S1L3M.

nedroom and den. Ideal ioeaUoa.
Central heat. Larte kitchen. Lou ol
cloitt tpaet. Douola sarata. S1XSM.

wi i riMfroom. tlfion dawn. .

Nlea 3 ntdroom. DneWn atr-ao-

dltlonlsf. Fencid backyard. 1M1
down.

SLAUGHTER'S
ISM flmffar Dial
Very pretty S bedroom, nee eMe.

let.. Priced rltht. naaoctabl. dowm
paymenU. Nice yarda. OX Loaac
Ready to ac
Nlc. and clean S btdroom. Larta lot,
Eatt front, on paremem. usoa w
..hm n t lAan at no. down. aotaM
aid. not.." W.S40. Mot, ta today.

Tile Bath

Double Sinks
Central Heating
Choice of Natural
or PaintedWoodwork

Mahogany Doors
Osrage

709 Main
Res.

DW4-74t- t

Jueif for YwrMtf

3 BEDROOM

BRICK HOMES
To Be Built In

H I LLC R I ST TIRRACI
ADD I T I O N

Located On Blrdwell Lane

F.H.A. OR G.I.

Our Outstanding Features
Lot

Comblnstlon

NEAR JUNIOR COLLIG1
4 New Ranch Style Heme

In Hall

Sales To Be Handled By

McDonald, Robinson,McCItskty
Office

REAL

New Gibraltar-lik- e SAFETY

front to back fromflree to top, new

engineered safety giving prim iwetectlea to

driver and load will soon bo .hero. TrreeoVTrucks are

Openers,So,

Keep your eye on March 25 and

CHEVROLET
"You Can Trado With

Thin

MARTIN

HILL

Available Addition.

bumper

TtdwoU"

2-'-
-- '"'J' ''I'1"' mnimMiieMiMmfiMtiMtilgm
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REAL ESTATE M

housesron sale Ml

HOME FOR SALE

t tearooms2 baths, large den,
atrpet, floor furnace and wall

tetter. Nice
yard, pUo, large storage'area.

Cleee to shopping center and
schools.

Thk homo Is located at 1008

Weed. If Interested,plcasocall
or for appoint-

ment to see.

H. H. SQUYRES
M BotHlee Dial tMSS
Jteeraand bath. H.too. (too Down.

f Room apartment wit 1 room apt.
MOO. 11.000 Down. Small !! note.

I Bedroom en Main, 111.300. 11,000
Uown. Balanca Hi month.
F Bedroom In Mountain Via. leSoO.
11,000 Down. Balanca reasonable
monthly payment.
I4iUnn wantad.
V ROOU HOUSEto be moved.Cheep.
O. D. O'Deolsl, Boulb Bout. Coa
toma.
roR SALE to ta rawed. 3 room
boost with bath. Oood eendlUon. Call

M bttween 1:30-7:- ptn.

McDonald, Robinson
McCleskey

709 Main
44901

I and 1 bedroom 01 home star
completion. 90 deposit.
S bedroomi on Sycamore. Triplex
furnished apartments. Corner lot.

f room. WashingtonPlata. 111,000.

S room. On Mate, (11,000.

4 room. Washlnfton Place. ST909.

5 room. Booth. 18000.

I room brick. Washington Boulevard.

Larte lot star Junior Collete.
S room brie. Washington Boulevard.
THREE BEDROOM home, excellent
location. Separate dlnlnf room. Two
floor furnaces. Oarage, fenced back
yard, corner lot. Reaionabla down
paymentor take email bouee aa down
payment. Monthly payments 158.
Phone
4V4 room house. Attached gar-
age. PavedstreetEast16th.
One of the best Drive-in-s In
West Texas. Netting better
than $1000 month.

A. M. SULLIVAN
Off. 44522 Res.

1407 Gregg
CABINS ron aaie, reaaonabla.10 or
Bore a rooms furnished cabin Atr
conditioned Frlildalrea Ideal for
lakeilde. Easy to mote. Dial

SLAUGHTER'S
Bit tracery. Oood condition. Rental
with this. Stock and fixtures invoiced.
Bulldlnc, TO foot corner. Oood bur,
V room house: corner Paved IT.OOO.
Lares eta room prewar. Paved. Oa-
rer;, storeroom, fenced rant, Near
school. Extra rood bar Only II. MO
down. ISO month, S7.S50.
A few tood lota, Bargains.
1305 Gregg Dial
SEVEN ROOM house. Larte lot.
$1500. Dial between s:00 a.m.
and COO p.m.

LOTS FOR SALE MJ

LOTS LOTS
Several nice town lots on
Northeast 10th. $25 down, $15
month.

A M. SULLIVAN
1407 Gregg

Off. Res.
OBSirtABLE LOTS, Reasonably pric-
ed Settles Hslfhtl Addition. Can
WlOtara E. Oreenlees, Estate) Attor-
ney. Phone
LARQE LOT In Kennebeck. Bee H. U.

'Ratabolt, Wagon Wheel Restaurant.

FARMS & RANCHES M5

no acremartin county farm for
aale.Eight miles northwestof Stanton.
AU In cultivation and priced at 1100
per acre. Has $M per acre amicable
loan, which la reducedby two yearly
payments. Irritation possibilities: as
(arm la only one mile east of present
Irritation wells. Contact Sidney Ran-cjal-s,

P.O. Box MX, Lamesa. Teias
or phone 3W. Lamesa. Texas.

FOR SALE
section farm In Howard

County located on pavement
Nice 5 room modern home. Va

minerals.
section farm In Martin Coun-

ty. All cultivation. On pave-

ment

C. S. Berryhill
708 Blrdwell Lane Dial

'
FOR SALE

Nineteen acres,of land, .2
miles on SnyderHighway. Good
location for any kind of busi-
ness.
Four room house and lot
House Yt finished. $700.

W. H. BATTLE
Phone

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

Clothesline Poles
MADE TO ORDER

New and Used Pipe
Structural Steel

Water Well Casing
Bended Public

Weigher
White Outside Paint

Surplus Steele
$2.50 Gallon

BIG SPRING
IRON AND

METAL
1507 West 3rd

Dial 44971

Motor Trucks
Farmoll Tractors
Farm Equipment

Pari It Strvica
DftlVIR TRUCK

& IMP CO.
Hjhway

'" JWW

DAs ConferHere
On El PasoCase

District Attorneys Guilford Jones
of Big Spring and William Clay
ton of El Paso were to confer
here today on the sanity case of
Henry Friar, 'El Paso man who
was cfiarged with murder In the
1853 death of an EI Paso police
man.

The case has been transferred
to Big Spring from district court'
In El Paso.It has been set tenta
tively for a May 2 hearing. The
only matter to be decided Is Fri
ars sanity at the present time, a
Jury in El Paso already having
found that he was Insane at the
time the policeman,WarrenMitch- -
ell, was shot to death.

The shooting occurred on May
IS, 1053. After Friar was charged
with murder, a Jury found that
he was Insane at tho time the of-

ficer was killed as well as at the
time the casewas called for trial.

As a result, Friar was commit-
ted to the state hospital for the
Insane at Rusk. Last year, Rusk

ThreeA8tM Stars
On Sidelines

COLLEGE STATION UV-Tc- xas

A&M will compete without three
of Its best men when they meet
Rice at Houston Saturday In track,

High Jumper Frltzle Connally,
San 'Antonio sophomore,has bro
ken a foot in practice, It was dls
closed yesterday. Bobby Gross of
Big Spring, SouthwestConference
shot-p-ut champion, and broad
Jumper Bobby Roblson of Bryan
already had beensidelined by In
juries.

Frog CageAce
Departs School

FORT WORTH (tf Texas Chris-
tian Cage Coach Byron (Buster)
Brannon announcedyesterdaythat
Johnny Betts, counted on as a
starter next year, has withdrawn
from TCU.

The promising 6--5 sophomore
basketball player, who played at
Fort Worth's Poly High, competed
as a reserve forward with TCU
the secondsemesterof the 1954-5- 5

campaign. He was scholastlcally
Ineligible the first semester.

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

ATLAS VAN

SERVICE INC.

For all your moving needs

DIAL
Local Agent

Byron's Storage And
Transfer

Movers of Fine Furniture

100 South Nolan

ANNOUNCING
New Department
Industrial engine re-
building

" Power units, large or
small
Oil field drilling en-
gines

A Oil field light plant
(k Pump engines

Eaker Industrial
Engine Rebullders

1509 Oregg Phone44922

&m&
WHERE YOUR
DOLLARS DO

DOUBLE PUTY
Used movie camerasfrom
$20 up.
Binoculars, all sizes, from
$22,

Expert Gun Repair
Used Radios $8 up

Complete supply bullets,
powder, primers,

tools.
Complete supply fishing
tackle.
We stock a complete
line of parts for all electric
razors.
JIM'S PAWN SHOP

See Us
14 Tear Earliest laeeavealeae

1M Mala Street

4ft W
4W HOME LOANS 414 jfe

Refinance Existing
414 Loans - 414

Add A New Room
4V4 Repair 414

Ntw Construction
4V4 Ph. or

4Vi 4V4

' Lad
5

MONUMENTS
OF DISTINCTION
All Prices and Sizes

A. M. SULLIVAN
1407 Grew Dial

psychiatrists certified that the de-
fendantnow Is sane.

Friar then filed a motion In the
EI Paso court for a rehearing on
his sanity. The hearing was held
last January and resulted In a
hung Jury. The caso then was
transferred to Big Spring.

li a jury nere finds Friar Is now
sane,he will be releasedfrom the
nospitai.

Attorneys for Friar are from
the firm of Fryer and MUstcad of

1 raso.

PlansIn Making

For Lions Meet
Initial steps toward the Lions

District -2 convention have
moved smoothly, Carl Smith, gen-
eral chairman told the Lions Club
Thursday.

However, Smith urged that every
person assigned to a committee
be Used In some capacity to hcln
develop preparations for the con-
vention. Participation of this short
will Insure participation In the con
vcntlon Itself, he told the club.

George Mclear said tho Indoor
Sports Club was having a showing
of motion pictures about the Lions
League of Texas Crippled Chi-
ldren's Camp at Kcrrville at 7:30
p.m. Thursday. He said Lions
and all others were Invited to see
the pictures at the Girl ScoutHut.

Members of the exceptionalchil-
dren's class, composed of those
with disabling physical handicaps,
have been Invited to see tho film.
It may be Mclear added,thatsome
of them will want to apply for
camp attendancethis summer.

FeedHearing
GoesOn And
On And . . .

AUSTIN Both sides agreed
Wednesday morning there have
been ample public hearings on a
bill by Sen. George Motfctt, revis-
ing the commcrlcal feed control
laws of Texas.

But, that's about all they agree
on.

The Senate Agriculture Commit-
tee held its fifth public hearing
Wednesday morning on the meas-
ure. Moffctt and Sen. Carlos Ash-
ley think that may be a record on
a single bill. The committee will
be called together later probably
next Monday morning to see if it
can get the bill out In one form
or another.

Sen. Frank Owen II of El Paso
opened fire Wednesday on the use
madeof moneycollectedfrom the
10 cent per thousand tax at Texas
A&M where the feed control serv
ice Is located.

Dr. R. E. Patterson,vice direc-
tor of the Texas Agriculture Ex
periment Station, pointed out all
expenditures are In accordance
with the law.

The feed control service began
the fiscal year with a cash balance
of $254,4G0. Income from the tax
runs nearly a half-millio-n a year.

Owen referred to this as a
"slush fund" which "A&M shuf-
fles back and forth to supplement
Its funds."

Public Showing
WICHITA FALLS OR Midwest

era University's new spllt-- T sys
tem win get a public showing to-
morrow night.

MARKETS
WALL STREET

NEW YORK m The stock market
marched aheadtoday at the opening in Its
iilrd straight recovery session.

8tocks now have retraced around 00 per
ent o( the sharp losses sutured wo

weeks SCO.
Uabcock & Wilcox up V.yesterday. gatn--

ed 4 today. Corabuition Engineering add--
I. Both comnanles are In the atomic

energy business.
Boeing Airplane opened up 7 but the

market aa a whole posted (racUonal gains
American Airlines was up Vs. General

Motors un Vm. American Cvanamld un V..
American Smelling up t and ATtiT up i

The market was higher with the opening
dim ana conunuea to gain, me tape leu
behind the rush ol bujfog.

LIVESTOCK
FOIIT WORTH 1.000; steady,

good and choicesteers 30 00-- SO; common
and medium 1J.O0-U0- fat cows 10 So-

il 00; good and choice slaughter calves
II stocker steer calves and steer
jearllngs 10.00-3- 3 00: cows 10.00-1)0-

Hogs 200; up choice IW-Jt- lb
1100.

Sheep 3,000; lembs steady to M higher;
good and choice high lor sea-
son, wooled 33 00 good shorn aged wethers

ewes 6 00--7 00.

COTTON
HEW TORBT on was M to to

cents a bale higher at noon today. May
J1JJ, July 3101, October 34.10.

AUSTIN Texas voters may get
a chance to say whether teachers
of the state will have a more lib
eral retirement system.

SenateJoint Resolution No. 5 by
A. M. Alkln Jr., calling for a sub-
mitting a constitutional amend-
ment on the new plan, was ap
proved Tuesday night by a Sen-
ate committee. A House commltee
TuesdayafternoonapprovedA bill,
the "enabling act." which would
put the plan Into operationif voters
pass the amendment.

The constitutional amendment
resolution now goes to the floor
of the Senate.

The new pension plan would hike
the scale of contributions from

to 6 per cent and the maximum
each teacher could put in yearly
from $180 to $504. The statematch
es this.

The minimum time a teacher
could participate in th retirement
program would be dropped from
20 to 10 years, No person could
rctrlt before age 55 px 30 years
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Doctor Reads
Dr. Ben T. Galbralth, Oklahoma physician charged
with murder In the deathsof his wife and threeyoung children, Is
shown in the Pittsburg County Jail In McAlester, Okla, reading
about the crime of which he is accused. He confessed his guilt after
he had been returned from Henderson, Term, where he was arrest-
ed at the home of his mother. (AP Wlrephoto).

Army Aide Denies
Probe'Conspiracy'

WASinNGTON tn-J-ohn G. Ad
ams, the Army's chief counselor,
denied today a chargeby Sen. Mc
Carthy s) that he and top
White House aides "conspired" at
a Justice Department meeting to
block Senate Investigation of the
Irving Peresscase.

Adams, testifying before the Sen-
ate Investigations subcommittee,
said the Jon. 21, 1954, meeting at
tended also by Atty. Gen. Brown ell
and othershigh In the government,
"was not a conspiracy,"

"The meeting was not a con-

spiracy with reference to calling
off the Peress hearings," Adams
said. "It was not a conspiracy to
call off the Ft. Monmouth hear-
ings. It was not a conspiracy to
attack Sen. McCarthy.

"It was exactly as I descrlbsd
it (in the McCarthy-Arm- y hearings
last spring) and nothing else."

Adamssaid his testimonyat that
time was that he and the others
discussedonly two other subjects

what he termed McCarthy's
"ultimatum" demanding the right
to quiz Army Loyalty Board mem-
bers about security cases, and
Adams' own charges that McC-Carth- y

and others had soughtspe-
cial treatment in the Army for Pvt.
G. David Schinc.

The Senate Investigations sub-
committee is seeking to pinpoint
responsibilityfor Army actions ad-

vancing Peress to major and giv-

ing him an honorable discharge
after he had been tabbpd as a se-

curity risk.
An Army report last January

said Adams and Lt. Gen. Walter
L. Welble', a deputy chief of staff,
made the final decisionon Peress'
dischargeFeb. 2, 1954.

Welble testified yesterday he
never did recommend an honor-
able discharge,and that he thinks
the decision was "in the judge ad-

vocate general's office." He said
that If he had known then what
he knows now "I would have rec-
ommended a court-martial- " for
Peress, but he did not say on
what specific charge.

Brig. Gen. Ralph W. Zwlcker,

EaglesExpecting
Much Competition

DENTON W North Texas State
College expectsplenty of competi-
tion when It defends Its title in
the North Texas Relays here April
6.

NTSC Track Coach Winto E.
(Pop) Noah says he expects as
many as 14 colleges and univer
sities, including Kansas State
Teachers of Pittsburg, runnerup
to North Texas last year.

Noah said other entriesexpected
include TCU, Abilene Christian,
Southwest Texas, Howard Payne,
McMurry, Hardin-Slmmon- s, Ste-
phen F. Austin, and Oklahoma
Baptist.

teaching service. The enabling act
provides that with only 10 years
service, a teacher couldn't retire
until 65.

L. P. Sturgeon, public relations
man for TSTA, said the program
has been approved by the state
organizationafter study of a com-
bination plan which would have
included federal soclr.l security
with the state pension setup. The
proposed amendment would call,
too, for disability and death bene-
fits, not now Included in the teach-
er pension setup. Social security
Is now optional with teachers and
local boards. If adopted on the
local level, local 'boards have to
put up their share, just as business
firms do with businessemployes.

The TSTA-backe- d amendment
would hike the state'sannualcon-
tribution In matching funds by
about $4 million yearly, Sturgeon
said. The state Is now.putting in
about $13.6 million annually.
matching teacher contributions.

TeacherRetirementPlan
May Be PutUp To Voters

c?

Grim News

Peress' former commander at
Camp Kilmer, N.J., testified he
had "absolutely nothing" to do
with decisions to promote Peress
and give htm an honorable

who had accusedSen.
McCarthy s) of abusing him
at a previous Inquiry Into the Per-
ess case, tangled with the senator
again yesterday. They shouted
heatedly for a few moments, but
subcommitteeChairman McClellan

stilled the outburst.
Zwlcker described as untrue

statements made by James Juli-
ana, a McCarthy aide, about con-

versations between Zwlcker and
Juliana.

"There Is nothing funny about
calling a young man a perjurer,"
McCarthy interjected.

"Neither is there anything funny
about calling a general officer un-
fit to wear his uniform," Zwlcker
shot back.

McCarthy had once told Zwlcker
he was unfit to wear a general's
uniform.

US Is Certain

Of Title Tie
By HAROLD V. RATLIFF

MEXICO CITY CR The
Basketball Tournament

ends tonight unless downtrodden
Cuba stages a mighty upset of
Argentina to throw the men's
division into a playoff between
Brazil and the United States.

The United Stateswon the wom-
en's championship Tuesday night
and clinched a tie for the men's
title last night with a 72-2-9 swamp
ing of Venezuela.

Tonight at 6:30 p.m. (CST) Ar
gentina plays Cuba in the final
game.Argentina will tie the United
Statesand Brazil for first place if
it beats Cuba as expected, each
with a 1 record. But in that
event the United States will win
the championship under the point-sprea- d

system.
The United States beat Brazil

78-4- Argentina defeated the
United States 54-5-3 and Brazil up-
set Argentina 61-5- Thus the
United States would have a plus
28, Argentina a minus 3 and Brazil
a minus 25.

But should Cuba defeat Argen-
tina, it would mean a tie
between the United States and
Brazil and a one-gam-e playoff
would be held tomorrow night.

The United Stateshad no trouble
at all handing Venezuela Its fifth
straight loss last night with Bob
Williams throwing in 16 points and
getting half the rebounds. The
United States broke in front and
never relinquishedthe lead.

Venezuela could get few shots
under the basket and when it did
found the giant Williams and Don
Byrd there to ruin them with some
great defensive work.

Williams led the United States
scoring In the five games with 70
points. Bob Kenny made 62. Oscar
Furlong of Argentina is the leading
scorer of the tournament with 76
and has a chance to make his
margin wider tonight.

The U.S. women's champions
play their final game tonight,
meeting winless Canada. The
American lassies have won seven
straight, rolling up 410 points to
293 for the opposition. Mrs. Lur-lyn-e

Mealhouse leads the U.S. and
tournament scoring with 121
points.

THE WEATHER
NOnTlI CENTRAL TEXAS, aenerelly

fair and cooler Thursday afternoon and
n!ht, with 3MI Thursday night. Friday
fair and mild

WEST TEXAS' OeneraUy (air Thursday
afternoon, nljhl and Friday. No Important
ensnfes uiwesi J35 ranaacaieana douu
'lalns Thursday nljbt

TCUrEllATUttEH
Cllr Mai. Ml.
Abilene 11 31
Araarlllo . ,, ,.,.,,,,.. It Tl
BIO ai'BINQ It 31

Chlc9 .
Denver ,, ., 3)

Ton Worth ....".'., '.... JJ
Galveston J J
New York M
Sao Antonio ....," i
St Louis . J 10
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Mrs. Kile, 79,
Dies Wednesday

Mrs, Mildred Alice Kile, 79,
mother of Mrs, Sally Ramsey of
205 Jefferson, died In a hospital
here Wednesday at 5:30 p.m.

In 111 health for the past three
years, Mrs. Kile had undergone
surgery a week ago.

The remains will lie in state at
Nallcy Chapel until 8 a.m. Friday
when they will be taken to Put-
nam for services at 3 p.m. In the
First Methodist Church. The Rev.
E. G. Newcomer,Big Spring, will
officiate, nnd burial will bo In the
Putnam Cemetery beside the
grave of her husband, W, A. Kile,
who died In March of 1911.

Mrs. Kile was born April 22. 1874
In Hunt County. She came to Big
Spring In January of 1948 to make
her homewith Mrs. Ramsey.

Other survivors Include her
daughters, Mrs. Odessa Kellcy,
Balrd, Mrs. Merle Garrett and Mrs.
Benny Frank Boyd, AJo, Ariz.,
Mrs. Vestal Rogers, Casa Grande,
Ariz., Mrs. Lucille Shannon, Carls-
bad, N.M.; two sisters, Mrs. Len- -
nls Wood, Lubbock, and Mrs. Lu-
cille Kellcy, Cisco; six brothers,
J H. Burnam, Stanton, the Rev.
Hicks Burnam, Spur, Llgc Burn-a-

and Mark Burnam, Cisco,
Jess Burnam, Lubbock.

She also leaves seven grandchil-
dren and seven

Calf Theft
Becomes
Public Matter

AUSTIN A private problem,
theft of two calves from a Run-
nels County farm, has become a
public matter. It has resulted In
an antl-russl- bill, H. B. 577,
which has been reported favorably
from a House committee.

Rep. A. J. Bishop Jr., of Winv
ters Introduced the bill when he
discovered howdifficult lt was to
recover a couple of calves stolen
from his family.

Many bills are Introduced "at
the suggestion" of various groups
and organizations.

This was one bill that got spon-
sorship after It had been drafted
and Introduced.

Unexpected support came from
the Texas and Southwestern Cattle
Raisers Association In phone
calls and a telegram to Bishop.

His bill merrely provides that
slaughter houses shall keep rec-
ords of all animals slaughtered,
Including the name and address
of the person from whom the live-
stock was acquired.

The present law provides
slaughterersmakeperiodic reports
of such to county commissioners,
except In exempt counties. That
law Is not fully enforced.

Bishop's bill would make it easi-
er for Investigators to check for
stolen animals since recordswould
be kept at each slaughter house.

The bill now goes to the floor
of the House.

Houston Defeated
In NAAU Tourney

DENVER UV-T- he

Peoria, 111., and Bartlesvllle, Okla.,
play two surprise collegiate teams
In tonight's quarterfinals of the
National Amateur Athletic Union
basketball tournament.

Peoria's Cats, bidding for a
fourth straight AAU crown, meet
senior players from the University
of Colorado team.

The defending champions
reached the quarterfinals with an
81-7-9 victory over Buchan Bakers
of Seattle.

Colorado players, wearing the
colors of Luckett-Nl- x of Boulder,
Colo., outclassedthe Houston Ada
Oilers, 85-6-

The Phillips 66ersof Bartlesvllle,
tabbed to dethronePeoria, had no
trouble disposing of Santa Maria,
Calif., 100-6-

The 66ers meet the Colorado
State College basketball team,
playing as Gregory Clothiers.

An oil well completion was log-

ged today in the North Coleman
Ranch (Clear Fork) field on the
Mitchell-Scurr- y County line. J. K.
Wadley's No. 3 Smallwood and
McCarty was finaled for. pumping
potential of 59.67 barrels of oil.

Locations were spotted in the
Howard-Glasscoc- North Coleman
Ranch, Moore, and Sprabcrry
Trend fields.

Borden
Choya No. 1 Charles Canon, wild

cat about two miles northwest of
the Jo-M- ill Field, is still shutln
for Installation of storage tanks.
This project has flowed load oil
from the Spraberry formation aft
er acid treatment, but operator is
holding up flow of new oil until
tanks arc ready. Location Is C NW
SW, TcVP survey.

Wrather No. 8 T. J. Good, C
NE NW. T&P survey, got
down to 6.005 feet. This wildcat Is
about two miles north, northeast
of Vcalmoor.

Dawson
Forest No. 1 Love, 2,300 from

south and 2.00Q from west lines,
T&P survey, bored to 5,-2-

feet In lime. This wildcat is
15 miles southeastof Lamesa and
about a mile eastof the Spraberry
field.

Glasscock
17 a.. rnPpiB v i cM rwicii

C NB SE, WWi.' T&P survey. li

x2 Big Spring (Texas,

ScientistsBalk At
OppenheimerRuling

SEATTLE U- V- Seven scientists,
holding that the University of
Washington has placed Itself "out-
side the community of scholars"
by banning Dr. J. Robert Oppen-
heimer from the campus, have
forced cancellation of a scientific
conference.

The university department of
biochemistry announced yesterday
a "Symposium on the Molecular
Dasls of Enzyme Action" would
not be held here April 7--8 as
planned. More than 200 scientists
were to attend. The seven were
scheduled as guest lecturers. An
announccmentjjy me department
said. "Speakersfor the svmnoslum
have expressedunanimously their
unwillingness to participate In any
official action of the university"
as a result of the Oppenheimer
ban.

Oppenheimerhad been scheduled
to appear at Washington this
spring as a guest lecturer In phys-
ics. Dr. Henry Schmltz, University
president, announcedhis appear-
ance would not be In the best In-

terests of the university.
Oppenheimerwas denied access

last year to atomic secretson secu-
rity grounds.

The seven lecturers expressed
the hope the university adminis
tration "can make arrangements
to prevent similar violations of
academic freedom In the future.
and thus restore the University of
Washington to Its rightful and re
spected position In the academic
world."

Signers of the letter of refusal
were Robert A. Alberty, Univer-
sity of Wisconsin; Konrad Bloch,

HOSPITAL
NOTES

BIO SPRING HOSPITAL
Admissions D. S. Phillips,

Coahoma; Troy Wetzel, City; L. B.
Beaslcy, Abilene; Mrs. G. F.
King, Big Spring; Cecil Rasberry,
1706 Scurry; Jesse Caslllas, 506
NW 5th; William McKee. 905 E.
13th; Cliff Hurt, City; Charles
Arnold, 510 E. 17th; Jo Ellen
Hoard. 1108 Standefer; Patsy
Parlsher,Knott Rt.

Dismissals Frank Earley, 101
Madison; Roberta Sady, 1300 E.
3rd; W. II. Taylor, Midland; Boyd
Townsley. Mineral Wells; Edith
Webb, 1615 State; Amy Lee Pur
cell, 1408 Tucson; L. H. Galloway,
Fort Worth; John T. Bell, City;
Clinton Hull, City.

Five Minor Traffic
Mishaps Reported

Five automobile accidentswere
reported to police here Wednesday
afternoon and this morning. All
were apparently minor.

Seventh and Scurry was the
scene this morning of a mishap
involving drivers Jefferson M.
Cross, 303 W. 7th, and Hugh A.
Wallace, Forsan. The collision oc-

curred at 7:50 a.m.
At 7:50 p.m. Wednesday a col-

lision occurred at 10th and John-
son. Drivers involved were James
C. Godwin, 1501--A Lincoln, and
Bobby R, Wall, Webb AFB. God-
win was operator of a mortocycle.

A truck driven by ThomasWebb
Sanderson, Auslln, collided with
Dr. M. II. Bennett's parked car
at First and Main Streets about
2:27 p.m. Wednesday. Dr. Bennett
resides at 1610 Main.

Anna Foard, route 2, and S. M.
Walker, route 1, were drivers
whose cars collided at 4:30 p.m.
Wednesday at Second and Main.

There was a
collision at the Intersection of
Farm Road 700 and the Air Base
road about 5 p.m. One driver did
not stop, officers said. Otherswere
Bobby J. Peterson, 1005 N. Gregg,
and Benny Joe Burleson, Webb
AFB. .

boring below 9,089 feet In shale.
Projected drilling depth of this
wildcat, about two miles west of

Garden City, is 11,200 feet.
Humble Oil No. 1 Alby Crought

et al, 990 from south and west
lines, T&P survey, has
been staked in the Spraberry
Trend area about 16 miles south-
west of Garden City. It has pro-
jected depth of 7,800 feet.

Howard
Continental No. 38 W. R. Settles.

950 from north and 2,580 from
east lines, survey,
has been spotted In the Howard
Glasscock field about four miles
west of Forsan. It Is slated for
depth of 2.600 feet.

Newsom Brothers spotted their
No. 1 Loy Acuff as a Moore field
edeer about six miles west of Big
Spring. It will be drilled to 3,500

feet. Location is uu irom soum
and east lines, T&P sur-
vey.

Choya No. IMC. Buchanan
Estate, C SE NW, T&P
survey, Is still on location. This
wildcat is about five miles-- east of
production In the Luther Southeast
field.

T-- C Oil Company'sNo. 1 J. F.
Sellers, wildcat about three miles
northwest or uig bprtng, nas been
plugged and abandonedtome-wher-e

below 3,000 feet. This pros
pector failed to uncover shows suf-
ficient to warrant tests, it was re-

ported. Location was 330 from of
south.andwest lines,north40 acres.

Herald, Thurs,, Mar. 24, 1085

Harvard; David E. Green, Unlver.
slty of Wisconsin; Arthur Korn.
berg, Washington University, St.
Louis; Henry A. Lardy, Univer-
sity of Wisconsin; William H. Stein,
member, the Rockefeller Instituto
for Medical research; and Bert L.
Vallce, Harvard.

StockProbers

StartAdding
WASHINGTON m Now that tho

Senate has looked Into the affairs
of the stock market for the first
time In 20 years, what does the
Inquiry add up to""

A Senate Banking Committee
staff began wading throuch half-a-milll-

words of testimony today
in search of some answer to that
question. The committee itself will
meet In closed session next week
to decide, among other things,
whether to resume the hearings
later.

One thing appearedpretty sure
already, however: the market
came through three weeks of hear-
ings with few If any black marks
against lt.

Chairman Fulbrlght ),

who started the Inquiry and asked
most of the questions In the publio
sessions that ended yesterday,said
he found no evidence of any ser-
ious abuses such as manipulation
of the market or other devices to
fleece the unwary.

"I didn't expect to find any
when we started." Fulbrlght told
reporters. He said he thought tho
hearingshad done a good deal to
lay before the public the facts
about the stock price
boom and related matters.

Sen. Capehart (R-In- agreedno
evidence of untoward activities was
turned up.

The market Itself had another
rally yesterday, bouncing back
still farther from the

prlre break that started
early In the Senate Inquiry. Soma
analystssaid the endof the hear-
ings might have influenced yester-
day's upward surge.

Brumley Randall
Advance In Meet

ST. AUGUSTINE. Fla. Wl Judd
Brumley, defending champion, and
Edward R. Randall, runnerup last
year, advanced yesterday to tho
quarterfinals of the American
Seniors Golf Assn. Tournament.
Another favorite, former cham-
pion Tom Robblns, was ousted

Charles (Chick) Evans, the 1016
National Open and Amateur cham-
pion, lost to George Edmondson of
Tampa 2 up, then was honored by
the association as the Senior Golf-
er of the Year.

Cliff Hurt Receives
TreatmentAt Hospital

Cliff Hurt was under treatment
at the Big Spring Hospital Thurs-
day morning for what appearedto
be a heart attack.

Mr. Hurt was stricken at 8:30
a.m. at his home at 500 Scurry.
He was rushed Immediately to the
hospital where he was resting fair-
ly comfortable at noon Thursday,

OIL, GAS
TRANSACTIONS

LEASES
Cosden Petroleum Corn, to Fiord BurL

tbe south 100 acres of the southwest
uarter of Section. 23 and the northeast

SO acres of Section 37, Block 31, Township
l'North, T&P Survey, (release).

Blllr Bob Simpson et el to Tulane
Gordon, the west half of Section 49, Block
J2. Township T&P Survey

Guitar Trust Estates to D W Varel,
the southeastquarter of Section 30, Block
A, Bauer and Cockrell Survey

northeast quarter, T&P
survey,

Mitchell
J. K. Wadley No. 3 Smallwood

and McCarty, project In the North
Coleman Ranch field, made a ur

pumping potential of 599.67
barrels of oil. There was no water.
Gravity is 25.1 degrees, and the
gas-o- l ratio Is too small to meas-
ure. Operatorused 5.000 gallons of
acid in pay zone. The casing was
bottomed at 3,026 feet, and thetotal depth was 3,035 feet. Loca-
tion Is 990 from south and 1.211
from east lines, sur-
vey. s

Continental No. Ellwood. O
NW SW. survey, iidrilling at 2.707 feet in lime.

J. K. Wadley staked his No. A

Autry in the North Coleman Ranch
Held about four miles south of Ira
Drlllslte is 330 from north and west
lines of cast 10019 acres,

survey. Depth is slated for
3,300 feet.

Chemical ResearchNo 2 Small-woo- d
and McCarty is anotherNorth

Coleman Ranch location, four south
of Ira. It will go to 3,300 feet
OrllUite is 880 from south and xvi

Well FinaledFrom ClearFork
On Mitchell-Scurr-y CountyLine

from east lines. ,...-- il
yey.

Sterling
Superior No, Knight, 533

from north and 660 from east lines
C survey, bored to 4 912

feet In shale and shell. Location
this venture is 12 miles north-

eastof Sterling City.
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fine toiletries for men..,

the e.w his good grooming

formulas contribute to added

comfort, and is pleasingly

masculine In Its tangy. North-wood- s

fragrance.. . . Every-

thing a man needs for good

grooming,convlently pack-

aged in leakproof containers

..single units and gift sets

for home or travel... Sketch-

ed are three of the newest

"His' sets.,.above, 'His' and

Her' Shower bar Set, 3.00 . . .

Center, 'His' Cavalier

let, 4.95 plus t a . . . 'H I s'

Crystal and Ivory Trio

let, 3.35 plus tax.
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Saon the "Pacemaker for Smart

America" . . . every line and every

Aerall of their styling . . . every

ftolor and everv fabric pattern In

W,a rslty-Tow- n clothes Is always a
r

leason or so ahead of popular

trends...Theseare onlya fewofthe

Many reasonswhy Varslt y--T own

lults and sportswearappeal to the

college men and young business

meri ...Presentedhere isoneofthe

many Varslt y--T own "I I g h t n I n g-- l n

th e--d a r k" tropical worsted suits,

55.00.
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Train Mishap
ProbeBegins

GREER, S.C. Vn Police today
sought to fix responsibility for a
thrown switch which yesterday
sent a freight train plunging off a
coal chute here, killing two crew
men.

Capt. Jack Fowler of the Spar
tanburg county snertfrsoffice said
the Piedmont andNorthern train
rammed through tho switch and
onto a little-use- d siding, then drop
ped 20 feet down an embankment.

The dead were Charles Heard,
Greenwood, engineer, and D. M.
Campbell, Spartanburg,conductor.

A tank car toppled onto the dlc-s- cl

engine, crushing the cab and
killing the crewmen.

Fowler said the switch definitely
was not supposed to have been
thrown. Thero Is a possibility of
criminal prosecutions,he said.

Greer Fire Chief R. B. Colvln
said Campbell lived 45 minutes In
the wreckage, pinned In tho cab
by twisted heavy-gaug-e steel.

Hard Times
BURBANK. Calif tn Arthur

Murphy told the "customer" that
business at his liquor store was
lousy. He proved It after the man
pulled a gun and demandedmoney

there was only a smattering of
cash In the register. The man put
his gun away, sympathized with
Murphy and left.

There Is
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BMaHBnmniHHn
One Table Men's & Boys'

SPORT SHIRTS
WERE NOW

$1.49 97
$1.98 $1.47
$3.50 $2.47

Completo Stock Of Men's

DRESS PANTS
WERE NOW

$ 4.95 $3.67
$ 7.95 $5.67
$10.95 $6.67

Complete Stock, Acme

COWBOY BOOTS
WERE NOW

$ 5.50 $3.87
$ 9.95 $7.97
$14.95 $9.97

All Men's Dress

STRAW HATS
WERE NOW

$2.49 $1.67
$2.98 $1.97
$3.50 $2.47

Justin,Acme, Tony Lamb

COWBOY BOOTS
WERE NOW

$16.95 $12.47
$27.50 $21.87
$34.95 $24.87
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BIG SPRING DAILY HERALD
SECTION

JERUSALEM, Jordan Wl Chris
tian pilgrims In Jerusalemfor East-
er find that Moslem pilgrims out
number them. On Maundy Thurs-
day, for example, Christians from
all over the world hold a quiet
service at the foot of the Mount
of Olives. Looking across the val-
ley of Kedron toward tho wall of
Jerusalem, they see swarms of
brilliantly-dresse- d Moslems from
surrounding villages visiting the
tombs of their ancestors.

The festival of Ncbl M u s a
(ProphetMoses) reachesa climax
on Good Friday, the date being
fixed by the Christian calendar.
The rites are relatively new among
religious ceremoniesIn Jerusalem.
Tho dates were fixed by Turkish
sultans,worried about the increas-
ing number of foreign Christians
who crowded Jerusalemat Easter.
Remembering the Crusades, and
fearing these Christians might try

Yro "V

Dr.
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EasterPilgrims Are Balanced
By Moslem Trek To Jerusalem
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to take over the city, they made
the dates correspond to Holy
week. This attracted Moslem re-
inforcements to counterbalancethe
Christian Influx.

The Bible says that Moses' tomb
was cast of tho Jordan, buta Je-
rusalem guide can show you his
tomb, safe inside the Promised
Land. It was marked out, just off
the Jericho road In the Jordan
Valley, by the Moslems about tho
13th century.

Although the tomb Is in the
valley, the bulk of Ncbl Musa cere-
monies center in Jerusalem. They
were formerly among the most
colorful to Jerusalem, with peas
ants wearing their brilliant village
costumesdoing local dances In the
streets. Since the PalestineWar of
1948 the villagers have been re-
duced to such poverty that there
has beenonly half-hearte-d observ
ance. The festival still attracts
enough Moslems to maintain a fair
balance,of power, however.

Another method the Moslem rul-
ers worked out to control the
Christians was to put the keys to
the Holy Scpulchcr In the handsof
Moslem custodians.Since the time
of the Sultan Saladin, one family
has kept the keys and another
family has had the right to lock
and unlock the door.

One reason for this Is to keep
the peace between Roman Catho-
lics, Orthodox Christians, Copts,
Ethiopians, Syrians and Armen-
ians, all of whom have rights in
the church and jealously watch
over their Interests.

Moslems say another reasonwas
that when they first took over the
church from the Crusaders, they
feared the Christians would smug-
gle soldiers into the church dis-
guised as Christians. By keeping
the kevs, they could supervise
Christian movements. Although
there Is little danger of Christians
turning the church into a military
base today, the custom continues.

Christian leaders say that In
spite of old suspicions and occas--

Care not to overload electrical
circuits will be a primary concern
of individuals installing large air
conditioning equipment this year.
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Men's

MEN'S SUITS
Values To $42.95

$21.87 to $27.97
Men's "Fortune" Spring & Summer

DRESS SHOES
WERE NOW

$9.95 $7.97
$7.95 $6.27

Men's "Wolverine"

WORK SHOES
Horse Hide Leather Reg. $10.95

$7.97 Pair
Complete Stock Men's

WORK SHOES
Values To $8.95

$3.87 to $6.47
Men'sZipper Or Button Style "Dickie"

WORK PANTS
WERE NOW
$4.95 $3.97
$3.95 $3.37

One Table Men's Odd Size

DRESS SHOES
$3.47PlIr

EVERYTHING IN OUR STORE

In Prices To Sell
So Take Advantage Of These Values
And Stock Up As It It A Real Savings
In Quality MerchandiseAt

Low Prices
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Where Religions Mix
Minaret of the Mosque of Omar with a small cross In the courtyard
of the Church of the Holy Sepulcherframed against It

lonal friction. Christian shrines
and traditions have fared well
during 13 centuriesof Moslem rule
When Christian visitors leave the
Holy Sepulcher they look across
the courtyard at a mosquewhich
shows that a Moslem caliph once
saved the church from being taken
over by Moslems.

The Caliph Omar conquered Je-

rusalem In G38. He entered the

Big Air ConditioningUnits Put
HeavyStrainOn Wiring System

iV.TsTigr7mwm ithis-a-Wmv' 'y-- L bf

REDUCED

For the newer air conditioning
units, especially the refrlgeratlve
type, pull heavily on electrical
power.

gv&iykft
MUSI CO!

One Group Ladies'

WESTERN PANTS
Many Colors Reg. $7.95 Value

$5.45 Pair
One Table Ladles'

DRESS SHOES
Odd Sizes, 4, AVz, 5, 5'i
2 Pair $1.00

One Table Ladles' Oxfords And

DRESS SHOES
Values To $4.95

$1.00 Pair
Children's

CANVAS OXFORDS
Red And Blue
Sizes 5 To 12, 12ft To 3

One Table Odd Size

CHILDREN'S SHOES
Values To $3.95

$100
Pair

$1.67

Children's Dress Sandals &

SHOES
Sizes 1 To 5, 5Vi To 8, 8Vi To 3

Values To $3.95

!U7-S2- .87

FISHERMAN'S
DIAL

FOOD

church and It was suggestedhe
pray there. He chose, instead, to
pray In the courtyard for fear his
followers would claim the spot
where he prayed. As he expected,
a mosque was built where he pray-
ed. If he had prayed Inside the
church, tho Holy Sepulchermight
today be the Mosque of Omar. In-

stead, the mosque stands at the
' edge of the church yard.

Most of the larger units operate
off 220 volts, said Homer Ward,
city electrical inspector. However,
some of the smaller ones still oper-
ate oft 110.

It Is with the larger units that
extremecare must be taken. Ward
pointed out. The small units, such
as the plug-I- n type for homes,give
little difficulty.

It Is easy to overload electrical
circuits with the larger units. Ward
explained. This seldom happens,
however, as installation Is usually
by professionals.

All large units must be inspected
by Ward before they can be placed
In operation, and he assures that
Installation Is in accordancewith
the city electric code.

An overloadedcircuit can easily
create a fire hazard. The wires
get "hot" when overloaded and, if
not properly fused, can break In
sulation. A freo wire can cause a
fire by Igniting the wall or paper.

Fire Chief H. V. Crocker states
that a good many fires have been
caused In Big Spring as a result
of overloaded circuits and defective
fuse box connections.

According to Ward, It takes at
least a number 12 wire to accom-
modate one of the new refrlgera-
tlve air conditioners. Most homes
and some stores have size 14

wires.
This means that Installation of a

big unit might possibly mean a
project. Ward said that

In a good many cases here the en-

tire electrical systemhas been re-

vamped In stores adding heavy
electrical units.

Most store managers,when they
find they have to do some

for air conditioners, go ahead
and have their entire setup fixed
properly, he said.

People installing large electrical
units have no choice but to have
proper wiring. Ward In his capacity
as inspector can have electric
service disconnecteduntil defects
are remedied.

The city electrical code saysthat
the inspector has the power to
causearrest of any Individual not
complying with the regulations.

Actually no building used for
commercialpurposesIn Big Spring
is supposed to have a conductor
of a size smaller than number12,
the size necessaryfor the big air
conditioners.

Sees5 Per Cent
Rise In Oil Need

PHILADELPHIA -A five per
cent Increase in the demand for
crude oil and other petroleum
products during 1955 is predicted
by President Henderson Supplee
Jr., of the Atlantic Keflning Co.

This would indicate somerelief
from conditions of restricted pro-
duction and excessive refining ca-

pacity under which we operated
lastyear," Supplee informed stock-
holders yesterday.

Supplee said the company'snet
Income declined from 1953's 49
million dollars to 41 million last
year principally because of the
"greater restriction placed n our
domesticcrude production by state
regulatory authorities."

Thinkers Home

Plan Puzzles

CanadaVillage
By RAE CORELU

CanadianPrtss Staff Writer
PUaWASH, N.S.

Charlie Teed, 88, knows Cyrus
Eaton about as well as anyone else
In Pugwash but the Cleveland
millionaire's plan to open a "home
for thinkers" herehashim puzzled.

Other folks In this village share
Charlie's puzzlement. The 500-od- d

villagers devote much of their time
to loading lumber on foreign ves-
sels or lobster fishing.

Eaton plans to turn his
summer home here Into a thinking
haven for Canadian, American and
British scholars.

The first guests, to be nominated
by universities, are scheduled to
move in this summer. The first
year will be experimental.

Teed remembers"Cy" Eaton as
a boy when Joe Eaton's family was
struggling to make a living at Pug--
wasn junction, six miles from
here. Joe ran a general store and
farmed.

"Cy used to be a quiet sort;
didn't seem to go out much." Teed
said. "But I remember his pa
sayln there was nobody as trust-
worthy as Cy."

On the question of tho "home
for thinkers," Charlie Just fingered
his bushy whlto mustache and
looked bemused.

Joe O'Connor, a lum-
ber Inspector, and Mrs. Edgar
Gayton, who helps operate a tea
room, agreed that Eaton's plan
would bo a success if It makes
Pugwash a bigger spot on the
map.

Papcrhanger Angus Jamlesonts
a mite skeptic. lie gazed at the
knot of men sharing tho warmth
of the barber shop's coal stove
and commented:

"Looks to me as If Pugwashhas
enough thinkers already."
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Better bakedhV Sunshine

W. Sr., Owner and Operator

Fraeh,Country Deien

.
Meadew Peund...

25 Pounds

Stocfcfon Bottle

Our Valve, Cut 303 Can
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CORNER

A white-necke- d In
flight.

Pheasants rank high among
bird with pretty feathers. They
have long tails, and spend their
time mainly on the ground. Their
nestsconsist chiefly of leaves and
grass.

Q. Are pheasants the same as
ruffled grouse?

A. In some southernparts of the
United It Is common to
speakof a ruffed grouse as a phea-
sant True pheasants,however,dif-
fer from grouse.

Q. Are true pheasantsnatives of
the New World?

A. No. they were brought to
North America from abroad.Their
ancestorslived In Asia.

According to an old legend, the
Argonauts obtained pheasantsfor
Greece during a Journey to the
Black Sea. Whether or not the
legendhas truth, thesebirds were
known In Europe during ancient
times. One type, with a very long
tall, Is the Argus pheasant.

Q. Who first Imported true phea-
sants to North America?

A. So far as Is known, the first
of these birds were Imported by
Richard Bache. lie was the hus
band of the only daughter of Ben-
jamin Franklin. The pheasants
were set free on his estate In New
Jersey.They soon disappearedand
traces of them were lost.

Other pheasants were brought
acrossthe Atlantic and were allow-
ed to Bo free In New Jersey dur
ing the 25 years Which followed.
All of thesevanished.

In later years ring-necke-d

pheasants were set free in the

ALEXANDER'S
Grocery & Market

Dial

STORI HOURS 7:30 A.M. TILL 9:00 P.M. 7 DAYS A WEEK FREE

POTATOES .... 10 Lbs. 43c
DELICIOUS APPLES . . Lb. 15c

GREEN ... Lb. 3c
AVOCADOS iff. 7T4c
CALIFORNIA ORANGES . Lb. 10c

MAXWEU

hnvm
CofU

Alexander

Pound

Can

:
'

. .
Lake

.

. .

LARD .
Giant

CHEER.

MILK .

States,

English

BACON 39c
CHUCK STEAKS' 43c
ROUND STEAK SS5 49c
LOIN STEAKS? 59c
CLUB STEAKS' 49e
HAMBURGER, 29c
FRYERSiw 45c

EGGS 39c
OLEO 10c
PIIMmhy

FLOUR. $1.59
CATSUP 15c

GREENBEANS 10c

Imperial

SUGAR.

UNCLE RAYS

pheasant

DELIVERY

CABBAGE

fil

Llbfea 2'a Can

PEACHES. . 29c
Del Monte, Golden 303 Can

CORN ... 19c
6 Bottle Carton

CANADA DRY 15c
No. 1

TOMATOES. 10c
Puffin Can

BISCUITS . 7Vie
12 Or. Jar

U I Apricot Or PeachPRESERVES... 25c

MORTON'S SALT .......13c

3reat Lakes area, near the bor-i-er

betweenthe United Statesand
Canada. Other pheasants were
placed In the wilds of the state of
Oregon.

Q. What Is a ring-necke-d phea-

sant like?
A It has a collar of white feath

ers on its neck. It weighs only
about two and a half pounds, but
has a length of about 32 inches,
counting the good-size- d tall,

Tomorrow: Dangerous Fish.

Farmer'sLife

In Red China

Nothing Much
IIONO KONO Ifl-- The wife of a

Chinese cook has come back to
Hong Kong from a visit to her
family village In Bed China 30
miles uprlvcr from tho Fuklen
const.

This is her accountof farm life
in Bed China.

Tho small farmer and laborer
gets half an ounce of cooking oil
a month against normal consump-
tion of eight ounces. He gets one
catty (1 3 pounds) of rice a day
againstnormal consumption of 1.He's allowed eight ouncesof meat
if he can find it. When hogs are
butchered, soldiers and govern
ment workers are first served.

Farmers cannot use their own
rice or hogs as they please.They
must sell to the governmentmon
opoly and buy back as they need.
Thcro is a supply of fish about
one third of the time. Soldiers and
government workers always get
theirs first.

Cotton padding is almost non
existent. This is Important, for
poor Chinese cope with cold weath-
er by padding their clothing and
blankets. The cook's wife took her
own padded cotton blanket to
Fuklen from Hong Kong. On the
return trip It was confiscated at
Canton because the"people's gov
ernmentdoes not permit the export
of paddedbed clothing."

Are people hungry?
Everybody Is a littlo bit hungry

all the time, she said. One doesn't
starve but he never gets enough.

Is there open discontent?
More than you would think.

Small villagers complain to each
other but they are careful. Law
and order Is rigid and there Is
no stealing.A man caught stealing
Is made to stand on public display
In the village center for a day or
two.

PhoneHour
In 16th Year

NEW YORK Ml A radio pro
gram that haswithstood television
competition better than most, the
Telephone Hour, begins its 16th
year next month with no signs of
weakening.

TV has cut Into the audience of
the Monday night NBC show as It
has for all night network radio.
But surveysIndicate the Telephone
Hour has held a larger share of
its audiencethan any other major
radio program.

What's the answer?
A growing public demand for

good music, saysDonald Voorhees,
orchestra conductor on the Tele-phon- o

Hour since its first broad-
cast in April 1940.

"As nearly as I can gather from
all sources,serious music is gain-
ing very rapidly," saysthe rugged,
white-haire- d veteran of the music
world.

Voorhees credits radio with stim-
ulating a nationwide growth In the
appreciation of good music and
thinks it's directly responsible for
booming sales of classical phono-
graph records.

Development of a new television
picture tube said to have three to
four times the brightnessof those
in current setswas reported today
to the Institute of Radio Engi-
neers. Engineers for the Rauland
Corp. said the new tube had been
built in two sizes round
and h rectangular.

Big league baseball returns to
radio and TV in a little more than
two weeks Besides local broad-
casts in each city, Mutual again
will have Its Game of the Day
radio broadcasts and CBS wlU
have a Gameof the Week on tele
vision each Saturday. Both will be
restricted so as not to conflict in
any city with home games. The
season opens April 11.

CowpuncherNot
SameAs Cowboy

DALLAS (fl-K- now the differ-
ence between a cowboy and a r?

Brand Inspector C. F. Barry of
Kansas City, who has been both,
explains it this way:

"In the days when men riding
the train with cattle carried a lan-
tern and a prod, they punched the
cattle back to their feet with the
prod when the stock lay down or
fell."

Consequently, the men who rode
the cattle cars became known as

A cowboy, then and
now, herded cattleon the range

Barry a native of GainesCoun-
ty, Is attending the convention of
tho Texas and SouthwesternCattle
Raisers Asm.

TaxesInevitable
KANAZAWA, JapanytV-F- or the

first time In 300 years this city
hasno geisha girls. All 160 of them
quit yesterday.Taxes too high.
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hore'swhy we offer you THE BEST SOAP BUY IN TOWN!

Wore saving you dimes, quar-
ters, hall-dolla- in this big salo

for onesimplo reason:to in-

troduceyou to pure, mild
SweetHeartSoap. For we know
that onco you change to
SweetHeart you will nevergo
back to your old brand.
SweetHeart,you know, is pre-

ferred by 9 out of 10 leading
covergirls. Beautyis their busi

ness . . . beauty is every wom-
an's business.So see how the
beauty of your skin comes to
life when you changeto thor-

ough care with exquisite, fra-

grantSweetHeart.Today,while
14 Sale packs last, get regular
and bath-siz-e SweetHeart.
Stock up. Fill your shelves with
SweetHeart.The more you buy
. . . the more you savel

as well as other

commodities . . .

lip
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PS!l fSiP!with Your SIiir

REGULAR SIZE, endBATH SIZE, tool
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It's easyto know all about foods, prices, fashion trends,

garden tools, automobiles, tires, aplliances, jewelry, as

well as the entire list of the family's needs!

Today'shousewifeis an avid readerof her newspaperfor

sheknows that information shegathersfrom it, keepsher

abreastof merchandizingactivity in her community.

i

That is the reasonmore andmore advertisersare using the Big Spring Her-

ald to tell their story to 8,950 regularsubscribersevery day--a circulation

provedby the Audit Bureauof Circulation.

I
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WE'RE STOPPING NOWHERE,WE'RE ALL OUT TO GUARANTEE YOU THE

FOOD mmWWWw
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The Low Down On

All Food Prices!
Quantities Available, and
Time Limitations Often

Prohibit the Listing
of Special Prices

In Our Weekly Ads
SO FOR UNHEARD OF LOW PRICES

CHECK THE DAILY SPECIALS
LISTED ON OUR WINDOWSI

FOLGER'S

Coffee lb. 79'
BISQUICK-- ' 49c
PICKLES I, 25c
OLEO Lb" s"' 21c
KAROITu, 23c
FOILK'" 27c
CUTRITE ,f 27c

MLK
nipr Brown Beauty
IxlVrfE Spanish, 303 JL

BEANS Beauty, 3032

PEACHES
"TSNkvll Refill
I JVl Tax Incl.

CRACKERS
PACCCCPolo"'

TNAI?I Scott
I VYYtLJ

DEL MONTE

SPINACH
303 CAN

DOUBLE
GREEN
STAMPS
WED.!

Del Monte
303 Can .

Sunshine

2 Oz. Inst.

C
Reg. Roll

For

For

Lb. Box

37c
27c
23c
89c
25c
57c
20c

2 - 29

VALUES
BACON
SAUSAGE
CHUCK ROAST!?.??--.

HAMS

Vi Gal.
Metzger's
Homo

t

M' mw .ir .m

Decker's
Picnic, Lb.

FRYERS
Tomato

Cocktail
MIXES

ICE CREAM

m m mer m. v vei Wolf
J.JWMJ&MJMU& Large

S&H GREEN STAMPS 7 DAYS A WEEK!

sfK&L fLmmm

Tall Korn
Tray Pack, Lb

Decker's
1 Lb. Roll

FRANKS. 39

Juice
Fruit
CAKE

43
MRS. TUCKERS
PineappleJuice
PTMKAPPLfSUMKLrSfarSS'
CHEESE
TOMATOES

CALAVOS

Diamond
303 Can

Can
Calif.
Low Price .

HTQl

n

. .

m l ,

Armour' Star

Del Monte
Oz. Can

Del Monte
Can

Betty Crocker
White, Spice,

Yellow.

Gandy's
Vt. Gallon

Velveeta
2 Lb. Box .

10
2 for 39
.2for25

S": 12ic
POTATOES Brff Mesh 45c
GreenOnionsS3, 3forlOc
BANANAS m VZr

fdF$44jdtj
VjwwMAkm
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29
35

33eI

Su.nkis.'

.,,....
ST! Am:riM.n

Fresh Dressed

Lb

46

303

Choc,

Shortening
3 Lb. Can .

Del Monte
46 Oz. Can

mmmmWWmmm.

W

Cello

25
23
29
69

i

H)W!

Lb.

With

Kernel,

YOUR

To vl erei
A. .

Jor Your

fffl . ""W

HMLu
Mm.

TIC CI IE Doeskin
I Colored, Roll

VEL Beauty

DC A DC Banquet

Del Whole 12 Ox. Can

BUY

"

IjjUb
Bar

303 Can ....

SIS'. 7'2c

GreenBeans& w""

Orange.Jnice

Navel Oranges

MT

49
25

69

EGGS
ffKOZIIlV

rfiB::wvfia

TABL

DON'T

Kimbell
46 Oz. Can

CORN

Meats

Comet
2

Mission
303 .....

PINTOS
TUNA

Llpton
V Lb.

Pint Grove
No. 1

Green Label

Large,
Every

waste

se
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Lbs.

Can

Can

303 Can

Star

2 For 23c
25e
21c

PEACHESTSkcm .'....25c
PUMPKIN

McT.

RICE
PEAS

TEA

27
31'

For

For

43'

19'
10'
33'
39'

C IF YOU USE 2 DOZEN EGGS EACH WEEK, YOU SAVE 32c WHEN YOU BUY AT NEWSOM'SI

Am

f FOOD A

mimmmmmmm

c
ateimm.

KIst

Fresh
Day

Low Price .

2
2

Campfire

39
POT PIES chicken or Beef 5 For $1
FISH STICKS a- - 39
FRUITPIES.,. 49'
ORANGEJUICED10'

The Best Buy In Town

CORN 2for33c
Monte
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DinnQf'

CHEER

By At
It!

OHtf&ttf

BE

O.S.G.vt.G..JC'mm'

Lb. . .

n

Texas, Fresh and
Crisp, Bunch

Green, Nice and
Fresh, Bunch

,

X

Giant
Pg.

Beef At
Furr's Recent

Stock

DOMT W5UD

(. S.

d.l Chuck --b-

Hamburger

short

BANANAS
Golden

Fruit,

SiRDATP

Morion's

SALT

'Show1 Now FURR'S!
Purchased

Show-Enj-oy

FOR GOy

ROAST

STEAtv

ROAbl

ribs

Fancy,

. ioc

ORANGES S&ttn. 12V2C

rtkJIrtklC

AVOCADOS California. "IA... IUC

CD I kJ A r U Frvh Curley Leaf fType, Lb. ,.,,., iyc
CeiKfute PmcI

CILERY3S 12

j?ORMm.
Vx

48

' Round Box

10c. . .

TEA
Food Club

Lb. Box

33'

m9mwHttMssxt'Fdm

49c CHEESE."'"" 79c
we 'SSSL- -

12'
7V2C

7Vzc

Ca!ave,:Each

jrinAun
Vic

MS"" .....,!-
U.S.G.v..0r.mn,..--
TEAK -- JZ-
sSSSSStS.
HALIBUT
SHWP Jumb0' ub'

HOME
Ton?, Regular
$1.50 Size .

SHAMPOO
ALL PURPOSE CREAM
Jargon's,Reg. $1.00 ..

HAIR ARRANGER
Boyer, Reg. Size

SHAVE CREAM
Palmollve In Pressurized Can

AFTER SHAVE LOTION
Aqua Velva ........;.,...,..
CHARCOAL
10 Lb. Bag ,

CHARCOAL LIGHTER FLUID
Can ..

1 Lb. Box

Lb.

U.

60c

H

HeleneCurtis
Reg. $1.00 .

69c
49c
69c

.e..59c
79c
39c

p
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:
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Llbb Sweet

PICKLES

FOOD CLUB

TISSUE

JR

PERMANENT

98'

. . .

39c iiwgQi
Shortening CckiUT

Delsey Asst.
Colors, Roll

SALAD DRESSING
Food Club
Quart

A 1 m Hartex
VIM I-A-VI1 I-- In Heavy Syrup

STRAWBERRIES

6f

MILK"..S.,"0,. 41c

POTTED MEAT V.r

FLOUR F."ibCBb.g 69c
QE C Fancy Sweet 1A.

No. 303 I7C

kl A DIAIkIC Bo Peep
80 Count Box

GELATIN Kor.'!"'. 4
CDIavl ALJ Food clubirllMAn No. Can

DCArUCCrCAWrlCj No. Can

SAUCE Etna Tomato
8 Oz. Can .

Towie Stuffed
VJL.I V Ed 734 Oz. Jar .

CLOROX Bleach
Quart

l)U Kist Whole

3-L- b. Can JJ

Sliced

Kernel, 12 Oz. Can

o.

No. 2 Can

5c

Libby'srCAj Can

303

Gaylord
212

lEC

Kounty

C

10c

Vic

12V2C

25c
2 for 13c

39c
17c

PINTO BEANS SET 10c

BLACKEYE PEAS"STS: 10c

Green, Food Club Whole OC
No. 303 Can .DC

POTATOESSweet, Stilwell
303 Can

37'

12'2C

BEANS

10c W

25
DARTMOUTH
FRESH FROZEN
10 OZ. PKG. . . .

15c

19
DELITE

Wftera

LARD 39f
3 LB. CARTON

Fresh Frozen
FOODS

Chicken Pol Pies
Libby's Fresh Cc
Frozen, 8 Oz. Pkg. JLj
Food Club Fresh Frozen 6 Oz. Can

LEMONADE . . 15c

Dartmouth Fresh Frozen Chopped 10 Oz. Pkg.

BROCCOLI ... 15c

Dartmouth Fresh Frozen 8 Oz. Pkg.

CAULIFLOWER . 17c

Morton Fresh Frozen

Apple, Peachor Cherry 24 Oz. Pkg.

FRUIT PIES ... 49c

iMjTT'TnCB
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CannedMushroomsAdd
InterestTo Dishes

Culinary memorlei sometimes
need Jogging. Cooks are likely to
lorget. uio different way a simple
pantry shell food can be used to
give mealsa lift.

Tako a can of mushrooms. Here
are 12 reminders of how they can
add Interest to everydaydishes.

1. Add mushrooms to a cheese
sauce to enliven vegetables. Or
serve the mushroom-chees-e sauce
over eggs that have been hard-cook-

apd sliced, scrambled or
made Into an omelet.

2. Use mushrooms with their
liquid to make a broth for a first
course. Throw In tome fresh spin--

UseCreamed
Soup
Easy

For
Souffle

One of the simplestways to make
a vegetablesouffle Is with canned
creamed-- soups, of all types. Here
is an example.

TOMATO CHEESE SOUFFLE
2 tablespoons butter
3 tablespoons flour
V cup milk

cup condensed tomato soup
1 cups grated cheese

teaspoon dry mustard
4 eggs, separated
Melt the butter, add flour and

cook until frothy. Then add the
milk, heated, and cook thoroughly
until thickened. Stir In the con-
densedtomato soup and the grated
cheese and heat until the cheese
Is melted. Remove from the fire
and add the mustardand eggyolks,
adding 1 egg yolk at a time and
beating thoroughly after the addi-
tion of each egg yolk. Beat the egg
whites until stiff, but not dry and
fold them into the mixture.Pour In-

to a well greasedcasseroleand set
the casserolein a pan of water.
Bake In a moderatepven (350 de-
grees F.) 50 to GO minutes or until
firm In the center. Serves 5 to 6.

Apples With Pork
Rosy apples make a delicious

dessert to serve after a pork roast
Cut peeled and cored apples Into
thirds and simmer In a sugar sy-
rup tinted pink with red food color-in-e.

Serve warm or chilled with

d nuts.

AT

Choice Square Cut Seven

STEAK . .
Choice Club

STEAK
Choice

STEAK
Choice Loin

STEAK
Choice Round

STEAK

PURINA CAGE

EGGS

One

I iJ

Zip-Cor- d Biscuits

it sga'-- -- -

ach leaves and a minced clove of
garlic- - and you'll have a Chinese-typ-e

soup that will be a delightful
surprise to your family and guests.

3. Add mushrooms to
creamed finnan haddle or

smoked cod. Serve 7er crisp but-
tered toast for Sunday brunch or
supper.

4. Stir mushrooms Into plain but-
tered cooked egg noodles or el-
bow macaroni as a contrast to the
pasta's bland flavor. Reheatwith
butter and lots of freshly-groun- d

pepper.
5. Ever stuff canned m u a

All you have to do Is to
crushsomecrisp round richcrack
ers and mix with plenty of melted
butter, then mound the crumbsinto
the cavities of the mushroom caps,

A sprinkling of paprika and under
the broiler or Into the oven they go
to get dellclously hot. Guests al-
ways ask for this recipe and can
neverbelieve It's so simple.

6. You probably remember that
mushrooms always make green
peas and snap beans glamorous.
Dut have you ever addedthem to
crescentsof celery that have been
cooked In a small amountof salted
water Just until tender-crisp- ? Or
tossed them Into stewed toma-
toes? Or teamed them with corn?

7. Tomato sauce for spaghetti
isn't lonesome for meat when you
add mushroomsto It

8. Cheese souffles rise to even
greater heights than usual when
they are servedwith a mushroom
sauce.

9. Does your family like pizza
either the real kind qr the

version? You'll find
mushrooms taste good with a

pizza topping.
10. Mushrooms make delightful

snack food when they are used as
a filling for toastedrolls. Just add
the chopped mushrooms to a thick

cream sauce and
spread over slices of bread that
have been trimmed of crusts. Roll
each slice and brush the outside
of the rolls with melted butter
and toast In a hot oven.

11. Make canned cream of mush-
room soup double-ric-h by adding
some of the sliced canned mush-
rooms. Or garnish each bowl of
soup with a few mushroom crowns.

12. Mushrooms may be used in
casserole .dishes. Add them to

whipped cream topped with toast-- shrimps and rice
I fondue.

Lb.

Lb.

Lb.

Lb.

1

or to baked

MiUllHM
39c

49c

59c

59c
Choice Pork

69c

DOZ.

WSfSQ

&OneONIONS

DDATC Lb.WI1S

Pound.

APPLES LdndDe.'id0.us.

SQUASH

PUFFIN

ROAST.

Pound

Each

Cello

Pound
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Pancakes Limited To
Breakfast, Any Meal

There is more the pancake
than meets the breakfast
eye. They can suit any menu at
any time of the day. Some of the
pancake variations call for pre-

pared mixes, but a basic recipe
can easily be substituted.
STATE OF MAINE PANCAKES

2 cups pancakemix
3 tablespoons sugar
Vi teaspoon cinnamon
1 cup blueberries
2 cups milk
Combine pancakemix, sugarand

cinnamon. Add blueberries;stir un-

til berries are well coated. Add
milk slowly. Bake on hot greased
griddle until done. Makes enough
for 6 servings.

COFFEE PANCAKES
2 cups pancakemix
1 cup strong cold coffee
1 cud cream
Measure pancakemix Into

bowl. Combine coffee and
cream; add to mix and mix light-
ly. Bake on hot greased griddle.

iiVipyfyiyiiEfyinpyf V ypiJf ipyyifnntf ifj
Check Every One Of These-You-'ll Saye Much More !

We Sell Only The FinestGrades Of Beef, Meats!

RADISHES
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Tall Corn

BACON

Center Cut

CHOPS

Lb.

49c
Lb.

39c
Choice Beef Lb. Fresh Ground Lb.

I RIBS .... 19c BEEF . 29c 1
Arm Round Lb. Choice Pikes Peak Lb. i

l ROAST ... 49c ROAST . . . 59c 1

. .

A

a

GANDY'S Vi GAL.

MILK ...
A IfSr A Large Size

Bunch

39c

Yellow

3ffiH

tslHBkJtBHB
'LbBV

Not
Suit

ordinary

43c

Bunch

PORK

Both
For

5

5t

5'

5'
Can Magic Garden Tomato 46 Or.

5c JUICE . 29c

t CASEY & FULLER GR0C. & MKT.
RESERVE THE RIGHT LIMIT QUANTITIES

Northeast 2nd North End East Viaduct Dial
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CLIFF FISHER AND KITTY
a seamstress,tool

Makes enough for 8 servings.
FRESH CORN PANCAKES

1 cup tfted flour
2 teaspoons baking powder
Vt teaspoon salt
1 egg
1 cups milk
1 cup whole kernel com
2 tablespoons melted shortening
Slit together flour, baking pow-

der and salt Beat egg. Add milk,
corn and shortening. Add to flour
mixture and mix well. Cook on
slightly greasedhot griddle. Makes
about 12 pancakes.

RICE AND HAM PANCAKES
1 cup silted flour
5 teaspoons baking powder
Vt teaspoon salt
2 eggs
1 cup cooked rice
1 cup milk
1 cup diced, cooked ham
3 tablespoons melted butter or

margarine
Silt together flour, baking pow-

der and salt. Beat eggs and add
rice, milk, ham, and butter or
margarine. Mix well. Add this liq-
uid mixture to the dry Ingredients
and beatuntil well blended.Spoon
onto hot greasedgriddle or skillet
to form cakesof desiredsize. Cook
on one side until number of bub-
bles appear.Turn over.
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TipsFor Cooking
Brains,Sweetbreads

Tender and delicate, brains and
sweetbreadsshould be used soon
after they are purchased,as they
do not keep very well. If this Is
not possible, they should bo pre-
cooked. Washthem In cold water,
then simmer for IS minutes in
water to "which 1 teaspoon of salt
and 1 tablespoonof lemon Juice or
vinegar has been addedfor each
quart of water. The acid helps to
keepthe meat white and makesthe
texture more firm. If they aro
not to be servedright away, drain
them and drop into cold water;
then drain again and store in the
refrigerator.
'The brains and sweetbreads

may be served In cream sauco or
tomato sauce, dipped In egg and
crumbsandfried In a small amount
of fat, made Into croquettes,used
In salads,or dipped In melted but-- !
icr anauruiicu.
BROILED BRAINS AND BACON

Allow about20 minutes forbroil-
ing the brains. Dip the pre-cook-

brains in melted drippings and
place on the rack of the-- broiling
pan, about 3 Inches from the heat.
Broil until brown on one side, sea-
son and turn. At this time, add the
baconslices. They will also needto
be turnedonce. When the bacon is
browned on both sides, the brains
will be done.

.efasssfcBlB

QUARANTII
U MHD0LAKE Mviarlns ANY

vr. J' you don't ss it is BETTER

than ANY Mtrr trint voVvt ever UMd
-l- ) EASIEST for SfXEADINO even
vrhen Icy cold (2) FINEST
FLAVORED for SEASONING vegetables,
etc .... (3) RICHEST for BAKINQ

cakes, cookies, candies, etc ...
sendme recipe used,telling whet
you don't like about results, and you
will be paid ALL Ingredients PIUS
J1.00 for your time.

Family That 'Mates
Fish' Likes This Salad

Mrs. Cliff Fisher's famUy, who
attend St. Thomas Catholic
Church, "hate fish, but don't con-
sider shrimp fish."

So a favorite Lentendish at their
houseis a shrimp macaroni salad,
one of several of her mother's
recipes that Mrs. Fisher brought
to Texas from her home state of
New Jersey.

Tho family has been In Texas
since 1918 and came to Dig Spring
two and a halt years ago from
Fort Worth. He is manager of tho
TelephoneCo. and they have two
daughters, Kitty S and Patty 8.

Mrs. Fisher is active In the
Washington Placo In fact,
shewas just electedpresident She
also likes to putter In the garden,
although she claims she's not good

Trace CakeDesign
With Toothpick

Bcforo applying cake decora-.tlon- s,

it is usually easier to trace
thedesignon the frosted cakewith
a toothpick, nulers, compass,tape
measure, and paper patterns are
helpful In spacingthe designs even-
ly.

For an easy way to space the
designs on sides of a round cake,
first use a tape measure to meas-
ure around the pan In which the
cake was baked. Then detcrmlno
the number and width of designs.
For Instance a cake which meas-
ured 28 inchescould have7 designs
that are 4 inches wide (7x4 equal
28) or It could havo 8 designs3V4
inches wide (8x34 equal 28).

Use a compass or paper pattern
as n pattern for marking wherethe
designs begin and end.

mz
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enough to consider gardening a
DODDVI

She considersher shrimp islad
a year-roun-d recipe Jnd prefers
to serve It with a not vegetable
and hot rolls. Tuna and onion may
be used In place of the shrimp,
she says.

SHRIMP MACARONI SALAD
Ingredients!

1 pound cooked, cleanedand cut
shrimp

U cup cut celery
Small package elbow macaroni
2 tablespoons mayonnaise
Salt and pepper to taste
Paprika

Method:
Cook macaroni andrinse It. Let

cool to room temperature. Add re-
maining Ingredients and mix gen-

tly. Sprinkle lightly with paprika.
Chill before serving.

Noted Doctor Includes

Enriched Macaroni

In Reducing Diet
Afraid to t macaroni
becauseyou think it will
put on pounds? Dr.
Franklin C Ding, noUd
food consultantt has
found that vitamin en-
riched macaroni can be
used with successIn re-
ducing diets. He says
dishes madewith vita-
min enrichtd macaroni
are high In nutritional
value and average por-
tions havea sate calorie
count.
Skinner Vitamin En-
riched Macaroni Is the
perfect macaroni for you
if you arewatching your
diet.
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Grocery Stock

and Fixtures

1405 Scurry

If Sprint,'Texe

Dial

10:00 AM. Tuesday,

March 2, 1955

Walk-l-n Meat Vault
10-f- t. Fredrick
Meat Cat

2 Ammonia Units

Chatillen HangtnfScales

Dayten Meat Scale

Fairbanks FleerScale
8-f-t. Open Display Vee
table (fas

10-f- t. Open Display
Vegetable Cae
Menay Weight Scale

Deer Delry Cat

17 Latest Style Grocery
warra

Checking Stands
eVft. Deep Freeze

Toledo Defiance Scale
H.P. Compressor

Larklns Fan Type Cells

Licensed Auctioneer

With Every Pound

You Bug!
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AUCTION

HILLTOP

GROCERY

1

1

1

1

1

2
1 6

2
1

2
1 3

2
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to.TZ New PREMIUM Grade

MEADOLAKE
Mrs. Tucker invites you to try her new FINER-Flivon- d

EASIER-Spreadin- g MEADOLAKE . . . at your store THIS
week get a SPECIAL half-poun- d FREE with EVERY

you buy at the regular price, Look for the new FLAVOR -- FRESH

SILVER-FOI- L Package and stock up while this off is still food.

3,
-- . V- -

MEADOLAKE... tin ONLY HerferieeTWWE lerWssl

See All
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Editorial
No AppendageFor Twin Cities

'An Open Letter to the Legislaturefrom
Mm People of the Trinity Valley" li the
title of a full pagead In Tuesday'sDallas
Morning News assailing the attitude of
various West Tcxai communities which
are opposing creation ot the Trinity Wa-
terway by the Texas Legislature.

The ad Is sponsored by the Trinity Im-
provementAssociation and Mld-Trinl- As-

sociation, and purportedly signed by "The
People of the Trinity Valley, residing In
the following counties," The namesof 17
counties In the area then follow.

"The only real opposition to House Bill
20 comes from the railroad Interests,"
the ad saysat one point. It seeks to show
thatcreationof, a bargeline on the Trinity
would lower freight rates to West Texas
points, and In support of this thesis It

th6 West 'Texas Chamber of Com-
merce, "which first endorsedthe proposed
Trinity Canal toFort Worth as far back
.as 1937," and quotes from a statement
madeby WTCC before the Boardot Water
Engineers for. Rivers and Harbors, In
Washington on June IS, 1911.

The attitude ot WTCC toward H. B. 20,

Revising Election Code

Among many bits and"pieces of legis-
lation approved by the House at Austin
this week were revisions of the stateelec-
tion laws introducedby Rep. B. H. Dewey
Jr. of Bryan.

These basic changes, backed by the
Texas League of Women Voters, would
move up the time of the primaries by
two months. If the legislation Is finally ap-
proved and becomeslaw, the first pri-
mary will hereafter be held the fourth Sat-
urday in iMay instead of July,, and the
second or runoff primary will ,be held the
fourth Saturday in June Instead of Au-

gust The bill's sponsors argued that by
advancing the primary dates the hottest
part of tbo year would be avoided, and
campaigningcould be concentratedinto a
few weeks, Instead of several months as
fa now the case.

Among other provisions, polls could be
kept open an hour later, allow polltaxes
to be paid by mall without notarizing;
raisethepay of clerks in special elections,
reinstate the "scratch" methodof voting
Insteadof making a checkmark, and per-
mit candidatesto file one loyalty oath for
the1 entire year.

Marquis Chi Ids
Growing Pressure Parley With Russia

WASHINGTON Whether American
policy-make-rs want it or not, the pres-
sure tor a high-lev- conference with
Soviet Russia has becomeirresistible.
Internal political demands in Great
Britain, France and Germany make
agreementto hold such a conference es-

sential to the future of the Western Al-

liance.
Secretary of 'State John 'Foster Dulles

would greatly prefer1 not, to see .such a
conferenceheld since he has no reason
to believe that the Russians are any
more ready to negotiate realistically on
such long-stalle- d Issues as the Austrian
peace treaty than they were a year ago.
But he cannot, publicly at least, say no.

While the split In the British Labor
party hasgreatly enhanced thechances ot
a victory In an election to
be held this year rather than next, the
Conservativesmust satisfy the British pub-
lic of their willingness to meet for a dis-
cussionof the tensions that threatenwar.
The growing - conviction is that Winston
Churchill shall step down prior to a gen-

eral election, to be held some believe
. asearly asJune and certainly by October,
in favor of Anthony Eden. Prior to going
before his country, Eden as Prime Mini-
ster will want to be able to give an as-

surance that the West has agreed to a
conference.

A somewhatsimilar, situation exists in
France. The governmentof Premier Ed-

gar Faure has pledged a meetingwith the
at the very first opportunity

after the Western European agreement
Is finally ratified. The shaky Faure gov-

ernment must produce somethingtangible
In the way of a proposal, and perhaps
even a specific date If It is to remain in
power.
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which Is entirely different from any pre-

vious approachto the Trinity development
plan, would be ot more Interest and ap-

plicability. Our last report was that WTCC
would "study" the plan when it received
a copy of the legislation.

Any benefit In the form of lower freight
rates West Texas might receive as a re-
sult of water-base-d rates Into Dallas and
Fort Worth would be small In comparison
to the benefits to communities in the
Trinity area.Offsetting this nebulous and
uncertain benefitwould be the damage
done to West Texas in maintaining and
developing Its industrial and commercial
Interests in competition with Fort Worth
and Dallas. They already enjoy many ad-

vantages, and water-base-d freight rates
into the Trinity area would multiply and
enhance those advantages

West Texas would become more than
ever an appendage ot Fort Worth and
Dallas commerce and Industry, and It
anybody thinks that would be healthy
tor West Texas he should have his head
examined.

The

Conservative

Communists

enormously.

Reinstating the "scratch" method of
ballot-markin- g carries out a thought that
many have often stressed;there is a great
deal more satisfaction in scratching out
the name of a candidateyou dislike than
in putting a mere check mark ahead of
the name of a candidateyou do like.

The law also gets rid of a silly provision
in the old law that requiring personsof
60, who do not have to pay a poll tax, to
get a renewal of their exemption certifi-
cate every year, applicable only to resi-
dents of towns of more than 10,000 popu-
lation. If this bill becomeslaw, all per-
sons over 60 regardlessof place of resi-
dencewin get a permanentexemption cer-
tificate. We do not know the origin of the
annual-renew- requirement for persons
over 60 In towns of more than 10.000;
possibly somebody thought fewer ot these
potential pensionerswould take the trou-
ble of renewing every year, and therefore
not be privileged to vote.

On the whole, the revised election code
seems to be in the direction of greater
convenience and efficiency, and the ladles
ot the League can take a deep bow.

For
The situation in Germany is not quite

so urgent but there, too, Chancellor Kon-ra- d

Adenauer has strainedhis prestige
and popularity to the utmost 1n getting
parliamentary approval of the accords
that give Germany a national army in
the Western coalition, Adenaueralsoprom-
ised a meeting with the Russians as
soon as the process of ratification had
been completed.In his speeches Just be-

fore the upper chamber approved the ac-

cords, Adenauer intimated that a confer-
ence could be held prior to the rearming
of Germany,which might remove the need
for bringing any sizable number of di-
visions into being.
.Behind these mounting pressuresis the
widespread fear of a nuclear war that
would destroy Western Europe.This is so
deep-seate- d that no politician can stand
out against any means, however frail
and uncertain,that holds out hope of peace.

There can be no assurancethat Soviet
Russia would bo willing, after ratification
of the accords so fiercely opposed by the
Communists, to take part in a conference
with the West. The main objective of
Soviet foreign policy for the past two years
has been to block the steps that would
legalize a West Germany army. Many
Russian specialists believe that this re-
flects a genuinefear of a revival of Ger-
man militarism. It is scarcely necessary
to add that this fear has its propaganda
advantagesin a Europe trembling at the
meresuggestionof anotherwar.

Against the background of the insistent
demand for anothermeeting with the Rus-
sians the harm done by the release of
the Yalta papersat this particular moment
becomes more evident The Soviet news-
paper Pravda charges that this was done
wjth the deliberate intention of discredit-
ing negotiations.

The RepublicanSenatorswho were large-
ly responsiblefor getting Dulles to release
the papers at this point seemdetermined
to prove Pravda's accusation. Senator
William Knowland of California, minority
leader in the Senate, is saying in effect
that the Yalta documents prove that
secretnegotiationsmust inevitably result
in duplicity, If not a "sell-out.- " Those
documentscertainly show plenty ot duplic-
ity of a melancholy, war-wea- ry sort. But
the whole history of diplomacy is proof
that it there is to be effective
tio.nat somestagethesenegotiations must
be secret.

These same Republican critics were
largely responsiblefor the fact that Dulles
could not participate In any meaningful
way In the Indochina conference held
last year at Geneva. He had no bargain-
ing position nor any opportunity to use
his great skills as a negotiator. lie left
at the end of a week, as ho had earlier
pledged himself to do, despite the pleading
of Eden who felt that his presencewas
necessaryIt the Communistswere not to
sweep everything before them.

Dulles would hardly enter another con-
ference under such a handicap. Yet, be
still has a major problem with respect to
his own party here at home. And by
yielding to the pressures to release the
Yalta papers so that they could bo warm-
ed up for the 1956 campaign, ho has
greatly complicatedhis problem.
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Aid Of
WASHINGTON UFl Bernard

Baruch's hearing aid symbolized
the closing days of the Senate in-

quiry into stock market prices.
He had trouble catching what went
on.

There were plenty of distractions
in the three-wee-k inquiry and by
the time Baruch testified yester-
day, the inquiry had beendwin-

dling away by itself.
Senators Fulbright (D-Ar- and

Capehart (R-In- had a running
fight for days. Witnesses disagreed.
The stock markettook a

dip and has now started up.
Fulbright started the Inquiry.

He's chairman of the Senate Bank-
ing Committee,which made it. He
said before it started Its purpose
was to "determine whether the
public Interest Is being safely and
wisely served."

So did the Inquiry do any good?
If It did, lime will have to show it.
Fulbright said It did. Capehart, a
committee member, said it was
useless If not harmful.

Secretary of the Treasury Hum-
phrey dealt Fulbright a blow. He
said the investigation might be un-

dermining public confidence In the
economy.

Other witnesses included top
men in stock exchanges, Wall
Street, corporations and the gov-

ernment. They disagreed even on
such a basic question as this:

Are stock market prices too
high? A couple of witnesses said
they were dangerouslyhlRh. Oth-

ers, Including Baruch, said they

CanadaDivorce
Bill Voted Down

OTTAWA is sUll the
only ground on which most Ca-

nadians can get a divorce.
The Senato voted 37-2-0 yester-

day to kill a bill that would have
made cruelty, Incurable Insanity
and desertion for three years,as
bases for marriage severance
suits.

Of Canada's10 provinces, seven
grant divorces only for adultery.
Parliament generally adheres to
the same rule In handling divorce
cases for Quebec and Newfound-
land, which have no divorce courts
The other province, Nova Scotia,
recognizes cruelty also as a
ground.

Mr. Breger
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JamesMario

didn't know. and doubted anyone
else did either.

John K. Galbralth, Harvard pro-
fessor, suggestedbuyers be forced
to pay cash in full for stocks they
buy. Present government regula-
tions permit them to put down as
little as 60 per cent cash and to
borrow the rest.

This idea was squelched by Wil-
liam McC. Martin Jr., chairman of
the Federal Reserve Board. The
market began to dive after Gal-bratt-

suggestion. Capehart got

If
NEW YORK W1 Do flutes fright-e-n

you? Are you afraid of harbour-
ing tapeworms? Does snow fill you
with panic?

If not, why not?
Perhapsyou are letting your life

get cluttered up with the same
old dull, boring fears that have
worried mankind for ages. Why
not pep up your existence by
getting a new and Interesting fear
nobody in your social set knows
about?

There Is a long list to choose
from. I have a medical dictionary
which Indexes more than 300
phobias, all available to anyone
who is seriously looking for some-
thing to worry about that will make
him stand out from the common
herd.

Some of thesephobias are highly
useful. And they all have wonder-
ful names.

For example, people might be
tempted to laugh at you if you
confided that you were terrified by
flutes, snowflakes and the possibil-
ity that you might be Invaded by a
prowling tapeworm.

But Imagine the awed respect
In their eyes if you merely re-

markedoffhand:
"My doctor says I've got a triple

case of aulophobla,
and But he thinks
with a little luck he'll pull me
through."

Supposeyour wife bawls you out
becauseyour income Is low.

"Don't pick on a sick man,
honey," you can tell her. "Most
people suffer from
or love of money. I've simply been
struck down by an even rarer dis-
ease or fear of

UM.n.,
"No, no, you didn't disturb me at all I had to cet udto answer the phone anyway,,'

If That's "Friendly"--

w
Barney's Hearing Symbol Probe

mad at Galbralth.
He announced the professor had

written something In 1949 which
spoke favorably of communism.
Galbralth, denying it, said Cape-
hart had quoted him out of context.

It's uncertain whether the com-
mittee will hold any more hear-
ings. For some time the commit-
tee staff will try to digestwhat was
said in the past three weeks. This
could not be called one of Wash-
ington's most impressive

Hal Boyle
You're Raedanphonbe,Don't ReadThis

cblonophobia,
tacniophobla.

chrematophllla,

chrematophobla,

money. If only you could catch it,
too, then we'd both be happy."

Incidentally, If your wife is ham-
mering at you to buy her a mink
coat, you might try to Infect her
with doraphobla,the fear of touch-
ing animal fur. It's hard to do,
but It's worth trying.

The teen-ag-e boy seeking to
wheedle the use of the family car
might gain some parental sympa-
thy by throwing In this clincher,
"Dad, I didn't want to tell you,
but I'm a victim of baslphobia."

Actually, baslphobiais very wide-
spread among teen-age-rs today. It
Is the fear of walking. Many also
suffer from staslphobia,or the fear
of standing upright.But few seem
stricken with kathlsophobla, the
fear of sitting down.

Perhaps it is against public poli-
cy for me to do anything to en-
courage bachelors.However, If a
onK man wants to escapea snare

set for him by a girl he knows
would make him miserable, he
might break off the romance by
saying:

"Baby, you're too healthy to be
married to a guy with all my ail-

ments. I hate to admit it but I've
got gamophobla, gynephobia,

hypengyophobla,
amychophobla, merlnthopho-bla-,

domatophobia and toxlcopho-bla.- "

Naturally the young lady won't
want a husband with all those
strange-soundin-g maladies. She
won't know that they are chronic
complaints with practically every
rascally, freedom-lovin- g bachelor.

All they mean is that the guy
has a fear ot marriage, a fear of
women, a fear of touching small
metal objects (such as wedding
rings), a fear of responsibility, a
fear of being clawed, a fear of
being tied down, a fear of living in
a housewith another humanbeing,
and a fear of being poisoned as,
for Instance,by a girl who doesn't
know how to cook.

How about a man who boasts he
is without fe'ar? Well, the truth Is
there really Js no such fellow. Ha
has a secret fear all right. It is
called pnobopnobla tbe fear of
being afraid.

T OF FAMOUS .PEOPLE
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Aro.und The Rim
ForecastsFoul The Weather Up

Sometimes I deplore weather bureaus
and modern communications. '

Not that the weatherman is to get the
blame for the freeze that floored the 1955
fruit crop this week. Nor is the radio an-
nouncer, who bleated the forecast loud
enough to scare even a meiqulte back
Into its winter attire.

But between them, the WeatherBureau
and radio pcoplo have taken all the fun
out of the weather.

Like last week. for Instance, when the
atmospherewas.soggyand you felt sure it
was going to rain. Then along came the
radioman screaming the prediction of
scattered showers, and what did it do?
It cleared up, Just like always.

That isn't the worst thing the weather
predictors and radio announcers team up
to do, however. What they do Is take the
Joy out of speculatingabout the weathef

Back in the days before the evil of ra-

dio was too widespread and when we
country people were separatedfrom the
weather station by at least a day's Ume
(due to the necessity of walUng for to-

day's maU to bring yesterday's paper),
there was a lot of genuine pleasure in
watching the clouds and wondering wheth-
er it would be a rain or a duster.

Heavy cloudbanks would build up on the
northwestern horizon, late on a spring
day, back then. The farmer would be torn
betweenhis hope that they'd "come up" to
unloose a big rain and his fear that they
representednothing more beneficial than
a sandstorm.

Thesewere the evenings the entire farm
family would gather on the porch to watch
the thunderheads forsome sign that they
bore the moisture.

One of the things you watched for was

JosephAlsop
Policy Of 'Keeping Them Guessing'

HONG KONG With President Eisen-
hower's full authority, the BriUsh have al-

ready sounded the Chinese Communist on
a cease-fir-e deal in the Formosa Strait

Peking's answer, thus far, has been a
flat, indignant refusal even to consider
relinquishing their intention "to liberate
Taiwan" in exchange for the offshore is-

lands now occupied by the Chinese Na-

tionalists.
As previously reported In this space,the

pattern of Communist preparation to at-

tack the offshore islands is now complete.
All competent authorities here, British
as well as American, agreethat an attack
Impends this spring, probably some Ume
after Chou En-la- i has made
hay at the Bandung conference.

Judging by every sign that has been
given, the Peking leaders still think that
the Elsenhower wUl either
duck the defense of the offshore islands
at the last minute; or, worse still, that
the American defense effort will be so
gingerly and "limited" that anothershat-
tering victory for the Communist cause
can be achieved after American prestige
has been thoroughly committed.

One cannot blame the Peking leaders,
either, for suspecting a bluff in the big
talk in They remember the
extraordinary American vacillations and
tergiversations, that preceded the Asian
Munich at Geneva. They recall the

haste to make the weak
truce in Korea which is the root of aU the
present troubles In Asia.

They have followed, no doubt with de-

lighted interest, the vacillations and tergi-
versationswhich havealso marked the Ad-

ministration's handling ot the problem of
Quemoy and the Matsus. And In Peking,
furthermore, they are fully aware of the
grave weaknessesIn the American posl-Uo- n.

There are three of these weaknesses.
First, American power In the Pacific at
present is grossly Inadequateto insure a
successful defense of the offshore islands
without using nuclearweapons.

Second, this fact has apparently been
recognized at last in Judging
by the public statements of President
Elsenhower and SecretaryDulles that tac-

tical atomic bombs are now "precision"
weapons, which would normally be used

Hollywood Review
Dragnet Cornet Webb Changes Characters

By BOB THOMAS
HOLLYWOOD IB After four years as

the laconic cop of Dragnet, Jack Webb Is

nlaklng the Jump Into an entirely new
character, a rugged cornet player of tbe
Roaring '20s.

He will star in and direct "Pete Kelly's
Blues," a big-scre- movie for theaters.
He is also producing, but he won't take the
credit on the screen. He thinks the multiple
credits are too ostentatious.

I caught up with the g Webb
on a music stage at Warners, where he
was recording one of tne 38 numbers in
the fUm. Peggy Lee was singing a dra-
matic song in which she breaksdown.
Webb was all over the place, giving di-

rections until he got the record just as he
wanted it.

Later I asked him about Pete Kelly.
Who Is he Joe Friday with a cornet?

"No, not at all," he said. "It wUl be a
complete change. I'm not the world's
greatest acton I'm not even one of tne
1,000 greatest actors. But I think the
characterizationwill come out dUferenUy.
I play naturally. But that doesn't mean
Jack Webb Is Pete Kelly, any more than
I'm Joe Friday. I've always tried to leave
the character behind when I walk out ot
the studio at night.

"I think Kelly will be different emoUon-aU-y

from Friday. Becauseof his Job, Jpe
isn't allowed to show much emoUon. But
we'U show' KeUy first as a confused in-

dividual waUowlng in the era of the '20s.
He gets In a Jam and wavers through fear,
but he ends up on the right side of the
law.

"There'll be some violence, becauseyou
can't attempt to picture that era without
violence. But I've always been careful
with the amountof violence I have shown,

a change in the direction of the wind. II

It was blowing toward the clouds, that

was supposed to be an IndlcaUon that a
good rainstorm might be brewing. But It

the wind came out of the cloudbank when

it was still a long way off, you were sup-

posed to expect nothing more than gusty
winds and a lot of blowing dirt.

Another thing to look for was lightning.
U It streakedand flashed across the face
of the cloud and you could see little tufts
boiling and working, chances were that
you were In for quite a storm rain witn
a good shot for some hall.

But If the observercould see light from
the dying sunset between the horizon and
the clouds, there wasn't much chance of

anythinghappening. Thosekind of weather
threats usually dissolved as soon as dark-

nessset in.
It was with a good deal of

that those spring rain warnings were
watched. The farmer didn't know what was
going to happen, so he had hope.

Nowadays, with weather bureaus and
broadcastingstations scatteredevery few
miles, the farmers and ranchers (along
with some of us who starved off the
larms) are cynics, seeing no hope In to-

day's clouds. Let It get cloudy, sprinkle a
few drops and what happens? The an-

nouncersays "scattered showers for Big
Spring and vicinity." The clouds promptly
go away.

In fact, the cloudbanks don't even form
in the evenings anymore. The only time
we get a good rain is late at night or early
In the morning out of clouds that sneak
In under cover of darkness and dump
their contents while the meddlers sleep.

WAYLAND YATES

The

propaganda

administration

Washington.

Washington,

anUclpatlon

in any military operaUon. But world pub-

lic opinion and especially Asian opinion
docs not recognize the fine distinction be-

tween different types of atomic bombs.
The use of any kind of atomic bombs to

defend Quemoy and the Matsus will, In
the presentcircumstances,raise a storm
in Asia surpassinganything yet seen. One
of Chou En-lal- 's primary obJecUves at
Bandung will be to insure that such a
storm is raised if need be.

Finally, and much the most important,
the Western Alliance Is split wide open
on the Issue ot the offshore islands. And
this split can be fatally dangerous, if
atomic bombs are used, as they may weU
have to be used, to beat off an attack
on Quemoy and the Matsus.

But If a serious war startsover Quemoy
and the Matsus, the United Statescannot
now count on the support of Britain, where
the vital forward bases of the Strategic
Air Command are situated. There Is even
some doubt about the support of Canada,
which is the vital key. to what passes foi
the American air defense system. And
for these reasons,no one can be quite
sure that the Chinese and Soviets do not
want a big war on this divisive issue.

In these genuinely appalling circum-
stances,there is no visible excuse for the
policy of "keeping them guessing,"except
perhapsthat It leaves the Elsenhower ad-

ministration an opening for a last minute
retreat such as the retreat that ended at
Geneva. If retreat is seriously Intended,
however, the best thing to do is to pre-
pare the Generalissimo for the worst,
which Is only fair; and to cut our losses,
which will be staggeringenough anyway.

If retreat Is not intended, on the other
hand, then It Is essenUal to convince the
Peking leaders thattiie big talk about the
islands Is not a bluff like the big talk at
the time of DIen Blen Phu. If the enemy
can be dissuaded from attacking, this Is
the best and probably the only way to
dissuadethem

And if the enemy Is not dissuaded, It
Is also desperatelynecessaryto heal the
breach in the Western Alliance Insofar
as this may be possible. Both alms can
be attained at once, moreover, by a
single simple action. Let the President
state American Intentions publicly and
clearly.

To

becauseof the young following that Drag,
net has. I'm not going to endangerthat."

Potomac Fever
WASHINGTON Sen. George, the

DemocraUc big wheel on foreign policy,
wants Ike to call a Big Three conference.
Democrats want a top-lev- secret con-
ference in '55 to run against in '56.

Secretary Dulles gets an achievement
award from the New York Advertising
Club. No diplomat In history every played
so little poker and got so many bluffs
called,

a

Europe hails the appointment of Harold
Stassenas disarmament chief. Stassen's
new theme song: "Plstol-stackl-n Papa."

a e

Democratic Chairman BuUer charges
the Republicans wUl campaignnext year
with a "personality" instead of "prin-
ciple." Democrats prefer to stand on
principle, And why not? They're not going
anywhere.

a

A fellow dropped dead of shock In a drug
atore the other day. He had leafed through
an entire issue of a magazinewithout
finding a story about Jackie Gleason.

a a a

A congressional committee reveals a
general spent $52,000 In governmentmon-
ey to fix up his house in Germany. No
use worrying about that now. This year
we don't get the bill unUl April 15.

The House Appropriations Committee
cuts the Interior Department $15 million.
Every year Congress cuts everything off
the budget except the deficit.

FLETCHER KNEBEIa
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3 OZ. PHILADELPHIA CREAM, EACH

CHEESE ... 12c

BISCUITS

KRAFT'S,

ALL OIL 33c

BALLARD AND
PILLSBURY . .

ROAST cSuS lblf
KRAFT'S, 2 LB. BOX

VELVEETA . . .

MILK .

26 OZ. BOX

SALT
12 OZ. CAN

SAUSAGE . . .

COFFEE

SUNKIST, LB.

I m m I

POUND BAG

CELLO CARROTS .

PINT BOTTLE

PURPOSE .

PET OR

CAN

MORTON,

11c
CAMPFIRE VIENNA,

2

10c

JLC

10c
CALIFORNIA SUNKIST, LB.

ORANGES . . . 12V2C
SPANISH YELLOW, LB.

5c
CALIFORNIA, SIZE, EACH

AVOCADOS

KRAFT'S, PINT 'JAR

MIRACLE

16 OZ. JAR

CHEEZ WHIZ . 53c

CARNATION
TALL

ONIONS .....

2

3for

FOLGER'S

CAN . .

MEDIUM

CANS
FOR

mc

39c

(

RITZ, APPLE, 1

LIBBY'S CHOPPED, 10 OZ. PKG.

. .
LIBBY'S, 10 OZ. PKG.

KRAFT'S. 8 OZ. BOTTLE

:Vc ;?jmCY)
N p ( T

m a,

KRAFTY THE CLOWN POUND PACKAGE
0t

ALL DAY

WHIP. CARAMELS . .
FRENCH 22c hollandak.

AGED MOMMOTH, LB.

CHEESE . . .
U.S.D.A. LB.

STEAK . . . ,

PORK SHOULDER, LB.

ROAST . .
WILSON'S CERTIFIED, LB.

FREE OF CHEESE
OFF YOU WANT,

AND IF YOU THE WEIGHT OF
CHEESE YOU CUT YOU IT FREE.

FERTILIZER, 10 LBS.

VIGARO

AfltKHUUN
SATURDAY.

WISCONSIN

SIRLOIN,

SAMPLES

SIZE 29c SIZE FREE

SHAMPOO 69e. . . .
PHILLIPS, 4 OZ. BOTTLE

ALL
LB.

IJ,iH!"sMIIU.-W.l.'l.'i.MMare-i

PEACH,

CHOICE

of 19cf
120 OR 620 ROLL, VERICHROME

FROZEN, 10 OZ. PKG.

CUT CORN
CHERRY, CINCH

FRUIT

BROCCOLI

CAULIFLOWER

KODAK

10

.tt iy . rjsm

y

iiriti i'"

69c

79c

49c

MAMMOTH
WHAT

GUESS

$1.00

Milk
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WALLOONS AAOK

KWf v . - ;
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KRAFT'S, 6 OZ. JAR

11c
SEE

35
t..

CUT

GET

BOTTLE,

Magnesia

FILM

63

HALO,

GRINDS

ORE-ID- A

1'M
MUSTARD

OLEO

DRESSING

0LE0...9
BERBER'S STRAINED

BABY FOOD 4 23c
LARGE BOX

TIDE. ..19
3 CAN

200 BOX

f

LB.

CUT RITE, ROLL

. .

25

r .HH

.IV
t

(

BELL'S HOMOGENIZED, Vi GAL. CTN.

MILK 45c
POUND

CRISC0.58
RQr COUNT

KLEENEX

IVISS

PARKAY

.25'

BACON

IMPERIAL PURE CANE, 10 SACK

SUGAR
WAX PAPER 27c
REYNOLDS ALUMINUM, FT.

FOIL 29c fxPfllr
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Mix lightly with a spoon,or fork, 1 pint ol
Luctrna SourCream and 1 packageof Upton

Onion Soup Mix. Let stand for 20 to 30
minutes. Serve with Tea Timer Crackers.A
party dip that will be a hitl

LucerneSour Cream &" 27c
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Ecpnomy.
at Safeway
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Poppy
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.they'reall protein-rich-. Make your
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Fine Desserts
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rill" riUUr
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StantonYouth
WinsScholarship

COLLEtJE STATION Bobby
Carlilo, son of Mr. and Mrs. Lew--

Is Cariue, Star Route, Stanton, is
ono of six 4--H cotton growers In
Tcxau to win a college scholar-
ship for outstanding achievement
In 1054. The list of winners was
released today by Floy Lynch,
state 4-- club leader.

Each will receivea $200 scholar-
ship from the Anderson, Clayton
Company of Houston provided he
studies agriculture In college. The
cotton program Is sponsored, by
the Texas Agricultural Extension
Scrvlco and Is handled locally by
the county agent.

Bobby has completed seven
years of 4-- club work and Is now
a senior In Stanton High School.
In addition to field crops, he has
completed demonstrations with
swine, poultry, gardens, beef cat-
tle, tractor maintenanceand elec-
tricity, He Is a Gold Star boy;
State Fair Honor Award winner
and for two years was a member
of the county grass Judging team
which placed high In district and
fourth and eighth in state contests.

He has served as president of
his local club three times andtwice
a& chairman of the county 4--

council and delegate on district
council. In school he has served
as president of his FFA chapter;
is a lctlcrman in all major sports
and last .year was an
end in football. He is an active
Junior 4--H leader and participates
in community ana county aiiairs.

His, 1954 .cotton demonstration
consisted of 20 acres. He has
planted Georgia Hybrid for the
past two years and likes it. The
seed were dellntcd and chemically
treated before planting. He deep--
listed the land on the contour in
December and used a knife sled
to control weeds prior to planting.
Dry weather ruled out the grow
ing of a legume crop, ms cotton
was planted In April. A hard rain
made replanting necessary. He
used cultural' practices aimed at
conserving moisture and his final
yield showed their value. He har
vested 3.520 pounds oi unt cotton
and 5,432 pounds of seed. The

NEW MOWER

USES NO GAS!

Starts Instantlyl
Flip tha twitcn, andyou're on
you way to e&ty, cffortleis
quiet mowing with thsnew
Penn Acco 18" Electric
Kotary PowerMower.Special
"vacuum-action- " cutting bar
sucksgran tip straight; snips
It off evenly. Has rugged VS

HP motor.

Pennsylvania
18"

ACCO Hi

Jl
ROTARY II

ELECTRIC
MOWER

"i7 i)

74.95
Use Our
Layaway

?.vByB fr i
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BOBBY CARLILE

average for his section, because
of the drought, ranged from two-tent- hs

of a bale an acre to com-

plete failure.
The dry weatherkept the cotton

Insects under control and no poi-

soning was necessary. Bobby did
check the plants throughout the
growing seasonfor insects but at
no time was control needed.

"During the past two years,"he
says, "my father has worked away
from the farm because of the
drought and I have done most of
the farming. By using the im-

proved methodslearned In my H

training, I have been able to do
the Job with more successthan I
could have done without the knowl-
edge gained through my 4--H dem-
onstrations." His labor income
from the 20 acres of cotton was
approximately $1,200.

His. demonstration was super-
vised by Martin County Agent
Ralpth Joneswhile his local adult
leader James Elland, his former
county agent,gavehim advice and
assistance.

FDR Termed
'StrongMan1
At Yalta Talk

CHICAGO (AT Vlce-Admlr-al Ross
T. Mclntlre, personalphysician to
to the latePresidentRoosevelt, as-

serted today that FDR was the
"strong man" of the Big Three
conferenceat Yalta in 1945.

Mclntlre denied in an Interview
reports that President Roosevelt
was sick both mentally and physi-
cally during the meetingand there-
fore a pawn in the hands of the
late Premier Stalin or liussia.

In Chicago to take over as the
new executive director of the In
ternational College of surgeons.
Mclntlre said:

"President Roosevelt was com-
pletely responsible for bis acts at
Vnltn tip wan nhvslcallv tired but
as mentally alert as I had ever
seenhim.

The physician said FDR's wan
appearancein the last year of his
life was due to loss of weight fol
lowing an attack of Influenza and
bronchitis.

He said nothing was found In
an examination of the President
prior to his leaving for Warm
Snrlncrs. Ga.. to forewarn physi
cians of his death on April 12,
1045.

Gary Airmen To
StartWearing Ties

SAN ANTONIO men from
Gary Air Force Base at San Mar-
cos are going to be real formal
in the future when they visit San
Antonio, so as not to hurt the
sensibilities of air police.

That promise came from Lt.
George Reale. publicity officer of
the base. He said Gary airmen
visiting San Antonio had been em
barrassed by local air policemen
because tho (Gary people) were
not wearing ties."

TODAY
ONLY

THE PICTURE THAT WON: BEST PRODUCTION,

BEST DIRECTION, BEST SCREENPLAY OF 1943
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Says He Never

Okayed Peress

For Discharge
WASinNGTON Ml Lt Gen.

Walter L. Wetble swore today he
never recommendedan honorable
discharge for MaJ, Irving I'eress,
but that he "overlooked" taking a
step that might have blocked lt.

He said he would have recom-
mendeda court-marti- al If ho had
known things about Pcrcss which
Sen. McCarthy s) told him
were true.

An Army report released last
January named Wclblo, a deputy
chief of staff, and Army counselor
John G. Adams as the men who
made the decision to give Pcrcss
an honorable discharge despitede
mands from McCarthy that the
Army dentist be court-martiale-d as
a security risk. '

Welble told the Senate Investi-
gations subcommittee,at a public
hearing, that he Informed Adams
on Feb. 1, 1954, the night before
Peressgot the discharge,that Mc-
Carthy's letter demandinga court- -

martial for Peress was not suf-
ficient basis for ordering one. He
said he did not. however know
all the facts then.

The Senate Investigationssub-
committee Is looking Into McCar-
thy's accusationsthat some Com-
munist "mastermind' at the Pen-
tagon pulled strings In the Pcrcss
case.The Army blamed "adminis-
trative errors," cd tape, and a
law for dealing with security risks
it says was too rJgld.

Peress,a New York dentist, was
advancedto major and honorably
discharged despitehis refusal to
answer questions about commu-
nism.
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ChurchOf Christ
LectureshipSet
A one-da-y lectureship has been

scheduled for Tuesday at the
Church of Christ, 13th and Main,
Lyle Price, minister, announced tc-ft-ay.

Several speakers are to be on
the program, which Will fill morn-
ing, afternoon and evening ses-
sions.

"Missionary Work" is to be
themeof the morning session which
will startat 10 a.m. LeeMcCleskcy,
Odessa, will discuss"God's Power
to Save The Gospel"; Jay Chan-
nel!, Midland will speak on Mis
sionary Work at Home"; and a
panel discussion will be held on
"Tho Lord's Plan for Missionary
Work at Home and Abroad."

Joe Chlsholm, Brownflcld, will
be the discussion leader and speak-
ers will bo Floyd Splvey, Colorado
City, and Paul Gray, Levelland.
A general discussion will precede
the luncheon at 12:30 p.m. In the
educationalbuilding.

On the afternoon program will
be discussions centered on "Plan

NOW YOU CAN BUY
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At Savings Up To
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Foremost for waist-watche- rs, too
Try ForemostCottageCheese,perfect for

low-calori- e, high-prote-in diets.

WHEREVER FOREMOST DAIRY PRODUCTS
OR CALL 4-60- 21

PLUS;

4,

ning the Bible School Work." W.
T. Hamilton of Lamesawill speak
on "Supervisionof the Work," and
John McCoy, Brownfleld, will dls
cuss "Coursesof Study."

A panel, led by Hardeman
Nichols of Lubbock and including
uroycr btcvens, luddock; Quenlin
Dunn, scagraves, and W. S. Boy
ctt, Pecos, will follow on the sub-
ject: "An Effective Blblo School."

At the cvcnlnu service, when the
theme will be "The Church of Our
Lord," Ted Norton of Snyder and
Jimmy Wood of Odessa will
speak. Norton will discuss "Per
sonal Work," and Wood will speak
on "A Church at Work."

The afternoon session will start
at 2:30 p.m. The evening meal
will be served at 6 p.m. In the
educationalbuilding, and the final
service Is to start at 7:30 p m

Severalscoreof per-
sons aro expected to attend.

On Monday at 7:30 p.m. the
Men's Fellowship meeting is sched-
uled at the church.
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Last Campaign
MANILA fo--The Philippine air

force will airdrop 10,000 leaflets,
books, stationery and letters over
tiny Luban Island to persuadetwo
Japanesearmy stragglers to sur
render. The Japanesemission here
asked the DefenseDepartment to
seek peaceful surrender before
using force. The printed material
Is Intended to prove the war la
over.
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